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, of thia day k the cqmmit- 
Runne cqrainunjcated t letter 

to than by vice-admiral de 
Fiatcr, written ytlKrdJy, on board 

tke *ri|ifii adraltaF Doncan, and re- 
cetted at to o'clock; thu morning by 

Of ihi* affecting letter, trie following is a 
iuromary it caafad the Tivelieft fcnfatioo* o^ 
ttnong ih« menjber* of {he affembly.

•• It i* with t>c deepeft regrac that I addref* to you 
tke prefeat difpatch. YeAcrdau morning at 11 o'clock 
we difcoveted the EngJitS. We ranged in order of 
turtle. I made the fig,Ml lor fofming the line a* com- 

at poffiblr, *hicn, however,, wat very imporleclly

panore of getfefal
the emperor." SncVare'ouradvice*from Udiie. 

Tboft from Sera/bow, are rar mow nttMat*, 
Wa (hall in/en them tf$»e end, that our rcawaWtaty '<!*ted Sto

r them with tbe ^refornfrrtraft. . 
i* dated front Stralburgj'September 17, and ft 
KM**: * Ari agent of t^e Itndgrave of 
who refldtt it Cork, hu juft received a packet froth 
the landgrave, in which he ftatc* to him, that nu 
Brrniflar it Vienna had juft tranfr.wted to him an ex 
traordinary courier,' with tbe agreeable intclKgcnce, 
that the erhperor had juft, ratified tbe Cefiaitive articles 
of peace ftgoed at Odiru, and brought to him expeeft 
by 'general Meerfeldt. Thia important intel.UejMtc*. 
ha* been piocliimed throughout tbe whole extent of the right bank'of the Rbjne. J L ' * L   ''' 

Six

(Mat M MM*
tiatioo at Vicnaa, the treaty I* under 4 fciajWaH
"^^ribtWTiuJbBracy n|a been dbvfcafr fabrt»

cofiWai hit-real daftinallori. '• '" • '•

t F A Jfomafcr
**T« 

Aa a mdancholf contraft to tha intclligtajca-frOwi
pellediEarope, wai arc 

Ikttdreadfol

coming
i cdmmenc ed 
inta the

with 
te of hi* majtfky'*

by

ittda, to 
'.of

tat,ii*Mk«B

V AR M O UT H, Otfafcr 10. 
fhipa of the lio« chat failed lataly with adniral

At 12 o'clock th«Vemy attacked the extremity wnotcated by adjutant-general Poliflart to the general* 
of bur line. They foon afterward* undertook to force "fiding in thirdly.1^ ^ 
it. The aftion became general, end I found mffelf 
en iged with three of their Oup*. The Herculei took 
fir and driving toward* mine, I w,aa onder die ne- 
ce ty of changing nay petition, to avoid her, 'which 
ob gad me to approach a fourth of my cnc/ny'* vefTeli, 
th of the admiral.' I ver)- (boa toft all my rigging, 
art it became impracticable to continue my fignal*. 
M anwhile the enemy took pofjaffioa of the Wafcnaar, 
II Heat, Bnflbn, Delft and Jupiter. ,

1 The fmoak prevented me from diftinftly observing 
U ttate of oqr affair*. The action watonelof the 
br teft I have witnetfed. After lof^ng I confidVable 
pi t of my crew, t endetvoured'by a ulgorouj pufh, 
BV'force tha five Eagljia flupa wkith forrounded me, 
aad to gain the coaft, or join the remain* of mv fleet. 
M two o'clock all three of my me(U went by the 
bcatd. After thu I continued fighting, half ap hour 
when my flag wat carried away, aad the crew, reduced 
to hllf iu number, ceafed to fir*. At j I wai board, 
ed by t* Englifh frigate, and conducted on botrd ad 
miral Duncan. The Egality wat not far from me I 
Observed her to cea/e filing, having loft Ul her rigging. 
Jn/hsL.ihc,-.aa well aa the Prifiar, fklft and, aJarlem 
 ruck, 1 cannot deter mine   The Hercule* wa* obliged 
to cot awav her *naj» (he wa* op fire, but ,'it wt* 
fooa pot out &A, however^ drove into the Britifh

lord Bridport trom Torbay, arc to convoy the cofua>er. 
clal fleet* to a certain latitude of fafcty t a/«i wb)ch 
they 915 ordered to prooctd immediately to join 
ral earl St. Vinccftt, oa the Portugal Ration, 
fleet will then be of the fame ftrength a* beiore the 
lately arrived filip were detached home.

Ef m bay and ialct Jrom the fea op the coa& of E(- 
fex, Norf'oik, Swffulk, Ire- are now completely guard 
ed by gun boa^ aad fignal towcn, with prafeci ofi- 
cer* in tbcai night and day, arc creeled ajl aloof the 
north aad caA cojft, \o gjve the earluft tdVicc ai aay 
boflUe approach- Wa«p tbe weather i* ciCar b| <jay, 
nag* arc ho+fted in varron* fituation* and coloii^r* j ia 
cafe of fogi fignal (pa* ate fubllitated. By nigbt, te, 
4«c^in§ l^lhfl aae a»a4e ufe of, fo that the whota coaA- 
may be alacmcd. fox dw fpacc of 30 or 40 (aaajfca k| 
ika.ooiirja of aaW aa boor.

Qa Wedflftdav t board ww held at tbe adjjuralrf 
for the adrnlftoti of ikamca and marine* into tafviaja. 
wich tfrfaul, Agrcajcr number of wonnda4 -pemj 
were never kaowtt to atMid. Thrav hundred aa4 fin- 
ty applkaoena we« avd« moft of which, arara. ad-

a4d
atw«| ttr«>

captaia oa ~~ 

The 
exertion to relieve her

there until naar akvwi wH**a*»« wjglt, 
to which time it blew a 

JL S. K. The gon«, excCpfaWjaw ftfM'ltCiudt
 vary otbct weighty article, btu* tlwow^|-»mb Mrd>, 
the ftrb that MieVed, n*«t«d t lrttk~ta*7b*VRt|t w»- 
te«\ fvken the gale blew arongeft y h«r Hidwtr4i vi*f 
bein kaocked off--the (hip leakw>g- 
«*«ry tfcintj in tb< greateft confua>M 
gala the, harbotu 'were fetuwi 
dreadful rnojneat, lieutenant* Campbell 
tu« f«|l»err, who had been on boanfw**! 
finance, quilted tke (hip, intending to 
) « aad wail the cvfent; but the fea ran too 
nit of k. The flip drifted diredly 
until within* a fnta|l diftance of the e._w 
b«fow H«rr4ag-Cove, where fhe foundered' 
rlaU to relaw (except eleven fetmen am 
OBtjbetty-oficer) |v«ry foul on board have 

TH number of> men bcloagina* wXftOfl 
10 have been upward* of 140 exclofive 
about Jfj na%-com*nJuloBed oficcr* and pri 
K. N. 8. Kg,i~a)lr. Rackum of tha 
(wa mentioo vita peculiar regret)
 f the N. S, legiraant, an amiable and 

wh« had gone on board Iroan

r
' ' '  .?.:. 

ribiMic eanfc out with the Quebec

efortl

laanky, met lie fame fate*
La Tribune taoaeou _ 

ii fald to have bc« a mod beautiful frigatl 
lawly eapt«*ed b| the Unicom, captain]

A«ci, and wai taken.
" I am perfectly faiit^cd with my officer* anal crew, 

ahey fought wiili iariniie bravery, as did a|fo the 
 otaiy. The lofi »i raca on both u<)e* has been very

had pat in,to Ynjnouth, 
on recetving jirw* that we 

n<id bv tcxeraj veffe»j from 
Thtir fpret cpnttcd

Tke BritinS 
fct (ail again 
were at fea. h 
Foitfmouth and 
«f Bxteea fhipa

1797.

bet manoeuvre* 
The enemy e( 
Cftinc*. No 
and bloody.

« I mail do re 
a more accurate 
now oajy avail m; 
atira) Duacao, to

" lean not give 
lor the other 
ii (lightly wound< 
miral Onflow. 

,  « I cannot (if 
B>ag«d, but count 
rcitied ao repair to 

"lam,

ftuiilel*.

hapc- b^cn more d^lpmtc

of tranfmittirg yon 
itext opportunely. I 
ffian irantcd by ad.

aiion tefpeA- 
iral Reinter

ff^y f^ngRfc 
Ww. I

Your unjprj^^pjrii
«.-.. <• .^t ft* 

The marine comaJajM bawt th|*; 4ftacnoojt 
official information, ajkaf *f o| our.lbiaahav 
toe Toe), and HaJwNtfalty*;.'

fcipa hre da 
pe tofx per-

SR*
fecrived 
cDlctcdavc

\

toBeouOy 
4 find un-

t O N 1> . 7 > ,
The price dema^ed br tb|s Efccu^ya DJrcflory 

for the liberation of1 Sir Sfdoev " ' ' L -- Li - --
fitted i it
'that the

trut that Sir Sidney 
confinement.

Our government, It V 
chafe the exchange "of 
put upon hi* liberty,' Sji 
would certainly be

EDINBURGH,
The icUiwinf. Ivtter wat thi* morning

rifat  caoarabla the lord provoft. 
'- »  '' ' N.Sbitldt, Oaober6. 

My tori,
. For the information of tbe commander of any of hit 
mijrfty'i fhrp» wHh yo^, and the merchant* of your 
praer, we rhmk it oar diity to acquaint you, that we 
lull now received information, b 
rnornfog, that nie MK evening paJTcc 
frigate off tHt Teea, who had in her 
five merchant ttttp* waieb tnc had captured » aria wf 
arc forry to add on* *f our arowd faip*, wtiie1\ we 
fuppole to be the Sallt, captain Wolfe, M (be wa* 
cruifing otThere, and   *«a»y cannonade wa* ditrincVy 
heard at Suftekrfaki i, from 6 to to o'clock 
mornrriF, fo Ikat we have too aiucb rcaloa eo-fi 
account mre. Tile Mgtte i* defcribad 'aVa varjf ' 
one, faid to mount j6 no* at leaft.

A* there U cHry rc*Mi to fuppofe her flay will be 
fhort on thivi aod that Bergen i* moft likely to fce he 
rendezvoui for tUc prixaaj we truft, if then are 
hi* majefty'* fhip* ip th,e Fmh, there may ba a" 
probability of intcreeptwg them » it U but tob'l 
they will ufe th< S«1fy «4 a decoy to our merchant! 
of which they ASnuld he particularly on their 
fhe I* a pMn watl, o^act fiJfi, and her bowfn 
very.fl)!, wi(h royal po)ir top gallant maft*, 1 
mirt*'top mafl, and iia trait fhecred fWp, 
bulwark*. We remria, in great haftc* 

Ybor Lonlfhip'*, *c.
^M. CLARK

Ufld

I O S.T O N, DuaU 
~ j ' LA FATITTI.

We are oappy ta announce the fafa 
 '« nob1«> tri«4 at Hamburg, ia 

he wai efijorted by the captain* 4 
tore | and who, two 
t entertainment. At ba 

John, two day* 
eRerday, we 
; in the Uafed |

  . . B'*« !« '«' joy to 
Veraoai than to bfbold hit i

I of Ant.

icafatt fw
^^WT^^V

No

N t V » Y O R K,

hat
* fear hundred bat ( 
ffuulred. it i* aUo 
^io^ he .  (Ull U clote

DUBLIN, Oa+rj.
.Fqr Ih« two tail d>y» the cltixcn* of Dub|it)Wt 

been, furpri(fd by V *tf* extraordinary report, !t»WcL 
upo« ioflu'iry we frellvve to be fully fupportcd bj fafi. 
Tbe CuniUofla ai tfit rep«rt we now give:

" Th«<  
a» par.

«ir*mirii at thf price 
i t i'f^ry pf Franjcc. It 

p vary- b^d BTMedrat

uontDMa^ awl b/ 
forty >(Mit* U 
co«i«r»aeu with

to accedt to the unnefonable | rapa^iioa of Nkoraing aW ^aytea9btfli 
'*M 4901) r*j fqr |«y oCc«r, racHoci.'Vad tmin officer of equal rtnV'afxJ' ^qof cy*j |qr |«y

»hate ver may be hl> merit*.
i A leue from C7fli«/ 4«^

tain* the following ^JTatMytl:
of the i lib, *  pMpip|5N||ir^
that ili<V were not
Prevailed relative
ference*. It U f 
kavc been fo difcraat 
to communicant g< 
Vhu rtadcn ut Atil nota aafy

it, eoo-
thl&niftf 

, oaferting 
tout filcacc 
(be

French fervicc 
ind co-adjutor 
an Irifhmia, b 

week in thii city 
of the Unite* 

Ibravaiioo and git 
fifhing (mack from

That hT cavid>|M;f)» otbcr parpoia

', «arjMu,antj t**T*ka»ry report* 
on SaturdaV evening, are coadei 

fJoUowiag, which fre direft from captain ' 
Captaja f eterfoa. of the brig Eliza, of 1 

acrfvtd here on Saturday, from Bourd« 
piac* kc left on thi a6ih of Oaober, a^f) 
tff dvtr th* firt cf November. 

. Oh the sgth ff Odober, be wtat 
imll town., .called Roy an, oa the 
OfUfft for t>a patpofc of laybg la 
ivfaga i at ^hia place h« /aw itvcral 
wkp had ray Jip «rrivcd from tha 
W«N dun <a»oark%)g in a (Jmall vet 
P^a! of the failon, who belonged 
whoft wif« lived (Merc, informed 
 *btk dav riait> 4t aaitr w«a v

|C» or TMIlR NOT allHO
|«4|.tHirt( aqd, that the French/

S pfoclamaiioo oferiog thairj 
tt  » (kojiibt proper i 

jl*. %/. (h*7 alowed

we tniak., 
aPeti

. U inwMt »t^ 
to ba tt)a bearer of [ 

froaj

ioco th»

'«9KMrl

raafaattnt of a 
and when OJUT

'«.MJKA luvaioa, We
learned that ttt*fa,

**
will w *^

fudatn
ranck papen i 

lilltaa aawf taaat ritM fca^oabiaVay 10'

Of
, oarcoafnl 
ba did

aad



The «ew» of admiral Daacu'i viclinr wa* p*jWifli- 
ed (B rFnBfr leWJiyt before cipbih P. Wl«d. At 
thii ctenf, It waa faid at the Tontine, * rfc JV*"* '*«*

^of »M,
laBd.¥idr¥«cSatilere. £ ."I

my long boat. lo«W; *i»> P»&n««» Wiry to land 
them i he can infotiVfov of the dlttfctfed firoation of 
the fhip John, of Bbfton, end the nnkappy people that 
aafroblignljn >eavtn on

ft. \~ *.--,~r—-~

whom I *> »* frntwkh owoer.

fenftu, glafr, Arc.
of Nantuckti, wi^h __ , ._   .
ice oa the nft in ft. in tryk* to (*»•*• CM*, of 4
flooM&at I

(hip cannot Rand the ice much loafer, 
go '» (he long boat end forty remain on board. 

-HtMtBC*fJ<t;JJaramiti Joy, of StXtttC >lM. V »v 
ly cargo i» iron, cordage, gig, linen, paf-

The brig Anthony, Miller, from Trinidad, cane 
into the Capet the fetne day with the )ohn$ and afjpr 

Blta

A
J\

LIST of cr«A* .4 toi.tfdM ia AJH«v diudty, kcJd 
rcidtnu of faid fonnty, the amoeini ol the ujtea thereon

-rr~ 
I not

doe for

7T
for iTew-York where &e ha* iSace arrived.

T.J Namei ol

MWJJt.Wty

Natnei of L*ul. Na*ea of
Lot town of CuajIberUrid 
" ".Ftau

M

i Let 
GxxiHoHi 
The Hotel* 
iik Lrk

Elk Lkk

ftefovey on Eft Lkk 
» Lett »»im of Cumberland 
Het*r'« Me«<J<m ae«k ) 
Moantfainafci J 
4 Loti town «f Cnrobeflaad 
tJiltoc'i Chact 
7 Lou flkwn or-Cwnbefla*<i 
Rfnjr?«y on Cref« ( ^» Advice 
JUierT.y w Cnfap*! Negl^k 
4 LMi mm ft Co«»b«fUo4 
l I4>t town «f 
FonU» and. Ref «my

Herm«»|»Aldrkb. . 
Jon«ih«n J^bradMBT. 
Jamei Brook*. 
jimet Beacty. 
jamct Beatty. 
jaaiet Beattjr. 
UOM* Bcatcy. 
Thooiii J. Realty.

John Burgeft.
jafe geali-
John Beall. 

<>J '} BUckbum tnd firtni. 
I Clurlc* Beatty. 
of I Ckarle* Bcatty. 

* ' WiUimn D: Beall.
WUliam M. Beall.
Thotnii Beatty.
Thonus Bcitty.
Thomis Bf»tty.
Thom«t Beatty.
Tnoro«» Beatty.
Thouii B.atty.
Thotrin Bettty.

.» 
^W

Ail

\.f

.'., ;»

. 
MO«M Itope
G>meby'ChaBcc 
Black Oak Ridge 

~ Front i(cd Land 
Th'-mii a44 AB» 
?>«« and iPWwy 
760 State Loo 
Three S

.)„

Mouht 
The G 
KiMht 
p.rtot

J

Any-

Strut! lic«iow»

Jeremiah Berry, 3d. 
Jtreroiih Berry, 3d. 
Jeremiah Berry, jd. 
William Bigpcrflaf'. 
Thomas C. Brent. 
G«orge C<Mke. 

M> Chifltolra. 
DuidJe* UM! Mair. 
Utiah Forreft. 
Uriah Fomt. 
Uh'h Forreft. 
George French. 
George French*
Satnoel Grrenap.
Sfjiouel Godmu.
S^iluel Htnfon.
George Hofrnai.
Thonia* )ohnio».
ThotBat Johnfott.
Thonuu Jobn/oq.
Tho«a* Johnfon.

ohnton.
ohtvIoB.

Tte^w^l.j.wjeiinioe 
Willi^JU^ ... - 
Rtndolpt B. LaiintV. 
Lloyd and P*ca. 
Lloyd asxiPaea.^. _ Wil 
Lloyd and faa.o 4 /.,, 
Lloyd aad Pace. . .  

Jamct Miutay *ai4.   
John Moir. 

benerxr Mw^J- . 
Jacob Miller. 
lelbQrme. 
John Orm*.

V>t town of
alnut Ridge

Lot No. 188 Cumbexland 
l Lot^own of Cumberland 
Name unknown 
i Lot town of Ownberland 
Retreat ' ' [.. , . . 
i Lot town of CawqerUnd 
Well Thought of , t . 
i Lot town of Cumberland 
i Lot town of CumberUad 

'L<XNo- : «J Comoerland

Long Hollow
Name unknown
Friendfliip Rcfiimy
Chance
Rocky Hollow
Cvllara'i Lot
Yankee Hall
Pan of Saint-George
Mill Seat
Lofi and Gain
Walnut Ridge
Refurvey on Saint-George
Sally'. Chance
Firft Di(c*»ery
GatTaway'* Piece* ' •*
Roeinett** Victory  "<
Pan of Stint Gevrge-tM-
Timber p(ent>
Deer Park
Addition to WateM Ridfi 
Walnut Ridge 
Pan of Robinett't 
Add rtion to Dter PaHt 
M-ore't Choice f ' 
Moort'i Amendment 
Independence    
Federal Iron Mine 
Republican Iron Miner'-

    ^Maryland Iron Mine 
H O loath Weal Wafhington
 71 .'J .Part of Sugar BtHttm-..; 

* . Mount Milery
_ Grovei'a Amendment 

Barnett'i I 
Moont Gilboa 

. Name unknown   , 
Part of ,Be*f andCblclwai 
Walnut Ltfel, ( .s .'.. < __ | 

. Part of Sngac Bottom 
. Dogwood iPli

Vm. an'd Jofeph Scott

amei
ohn(
rrederlck; 

"Lawrance He«i 
Frederick Qrad

ecob IltetiYrfi 
««">"- . 

John R. Key.
Chfiftopher Ketlhovef. 
ChrfHophrr Kealkorcr.

)a)ne» M' Call Her.1 
John Orr. [ ' 
FranH» Thomas. 
John Watts. ' ' ' 
Thonias,Whitc. , , 
lamei KeV^y1 . ' '. 
Hoeh Riley. 
Richard Rtdge!y. 
Jamei Smi h. "' 
BcnJamin'PHrfnin 
John Spurfler! 
Jifeph 
TVicho

' 'I 1
<** lU,
\ 4- » 

  111'

Nieholn
Nich"ola»
Thomas
Thofeai
Thomat
Thonlk.

i 
r

» "*
.-• >»*»•
.->»..

SYrali 
Sarah

Sarth Gi
WiHiam 

ViMUm Mnore'.- 
onathm Swfft'.

-'

I'jnarhan Swift, 
onath'o Swift, 
'onathan Swift. 
Eliftu C1»>nm. 
William Orbvet. 
Will'np Graret.

'II

WHKamtlrtcy. 
Bimett'
Jofeph

Bt-

Part of 3«,«r tree 
Green B«rk Laadiog 
Big,Sycamore , 
Fat Bacon 
Jacob'* Piece*

Mill Seat 
Flora'* Goodwill

SttAila*
aMBMM

,lffl 1CJ
n <"(i»'

r!.v» art Awtv
U^A^uJ a.J

Mb

l-jo <.

No. Pa'rrell 
Sutjar tree Bottom 
Peer Park
Bothendaof^baBeJi ,, 
Sugar Bfi*tpni ' 
Additiofi to Dumfrlea. 
Robert"i Inheritance

tajohn'a Profpcft

t<* t Polk, 
arlea P. Polk. 

Walter Roe. 
Gutlavui Scott,

Weft Fo)m
Robert'i InKjriunce and, 
John'a Profped onhed;"* 
Addition
Sportfman** Field* 
Wjlliajnfon'j Difcorery' 
Tut of White walnut BoCtom 
Fart of |ock R»We

fJr?RFTns
WkiM walnut level

Simoel Je«ob. 
tmuel Jacob." "

Da«i«l Craw.
oliii oWaini.' * 

John Swann.

ohn $w»nn. 
ohn SWann. 
bn

ohn Swaon'. 
oh



. 'I

ii trtjlt

jMnbe. < Fort Cii

• *

:t
it

•n

CttTiariiit Boycr. 
CaHia*rintt Boycr. 
J^wrtWir Brenf le. 
Lawnrnn flretojte. 
Lawrence ffrenjltf. 
Jjfwrence Vrei>g)e. 
Valtnttne Brotheri. 
Michael Boy«r. 
Michael Boyer. 
Peter CUTan«4*V 
Peter 
Peter 
Pa^. 
Ia<fob CJa^augb. 
Strauel Davij, 
Adun Ftdly. 
Adam Ftdlv. 
Chirlti Gtiflan: 
Le» Haglus.

' Lttimer.

A PROCLMATION

. j 
'contained

been tnd (Ublei, the property "of Robert Lftjdlcr, *

n, were, onv the aiajat of tha 
re, aj}i that Joan malkfoejt 

- ; to" have wilfnilf fct ire, to «kV 
wherev it u of the (cejitrfi upportaoet to,' 
the perptbator tr,f>ejpejftto*a"$ (Uch a crlor; 
difcoVtred and brpttgat't 
thought 'proper, by aa4 Io 
in veiled iajtaa,. to p 
perfoa being 'M .•ccpwIicA ia 
faid. .crime, who 
peir»t(tt» thereof, 
then), becoav&cd

Given under 'my hand, and the feal of tfci fittfe 
of Maryland, ,at the ettv of Anaaaott*, tab 
thirteenth day. of December, in toe year of 
bnr Lord on«. tbawCan« Javen hundred and 
nineiv-fcven. . •

/OHM HfcNRY. 
By the Gotrcrnor,

h» f?*' 
the ^^ of 
***** fa • 
t*d twid

..
flr* fro* hit fellow ftmntt, and 

*"* ** h* broke '"T ftore-roott, 
fp«md.oo Joiiftr,

poidTHE crahtort of cipuw JOHN STBUART, from thii pla«j, . „ ..
'kie of/the ciry of AnnapoU, deceafed, wbo Anoe.-An&ioelWIflllJr'. •ea>'AKWB% ' "

Mtenotbereiofbre lodged their claimi with the e*. __ ^ :!il JuHN GIBBON.

11 i 
11

.. w,
?«ter Maots. 

W. 
id. 
U.

[amci R, Morri*.
•d. , . , 

WilUaji lleky.

Joh«Nei!t.
id.
M.
id.
id.

Williim H. Ptrkr. 
Wlilitn H. Puke. 
Geor|c Rofoc. 
[MM* RMd«.

•act Smith. 
id.

catorV, *rt once more rcqucflcd to exhibit thai/ oc 
coanit to the faid executori, legally authenticated, 
gr before the irf of Februarr r*«. v  

MARGARET STEUART, Kwcotruf, 
ROBERT DEN NY, Eicutor. 

N. B. The creditor! oY the f»id Situart an rsjoe 
ed to meet at the fubfcribert, io Aoaapolfi, on tbo

Offered.A
SBfcLT on

THAT nteibV PARK oa Kent Ifllm*, 
occupied by Dr. JO«AT»A* ROIIHT|,

raid nrft day or February, next, when • tanner dm- ftnafed iaMtedJttciy Oppente to the dry 01 An 
dead will bo pa|*. • .• ' '.; itltftay nti eafufcaidl a very —^»— -' 

ROBERT T""-*"**-*' — «»tx* u'u »v i _ ji« - «it>.
Annapolis, Jaoury t, 1798

view
biind red u_

lead, aad it In Very biih cultivation. Tne f^TJ 
KfipbMltB Ae predaAion of wheat, com ind i 
TW ioiprovements connft of a good frame <j 
hottfe, a large.commodiotJi brick qtfirter, b*^..valqi 
Me tobacco houfci, a very convenient r-1-""*-*-' - v -

av r

In CHANCERY, Decembef.io, 1797.

ORDERED, That the (ale made by WILLIAM 
POITOB. trnftee, on the iQth innint, at dated

in hii report of the real eftjfte of WILLIAM POJTOW, tab,_ .-.j,*^,' tarrit'.e hoofe "anVeVerv"other'iV 
deceafed, ftall be ratifttd and confirmed. nUbcaof, 5£f Jffi£'f^SffiJ?b& 
to the contrary be (hewn on or before the trji >*»**• ^_.»j _>^BSVI_ ._..i»- TL._ i. J..Ji_-'i»_-__ "".r 
da* in March next, provided acupy of tak) order be 
inferted in the Maryland Gazette before the of4 of 
Jindary next. ' ' -- . » 

The faid report Aite* foi at. | rde. t c pi. foU for 
£ 460. 86 a*, s fdt.9pf.lald 'o»^. j»j. aad 79 u. 
2 rdt. it M. for /. jj6 t i. . _ -— 

teft. SAM/JBL HARVEY 
Ref. Cor. Can.

One Huadrcd Dollar* Reward.
ON the fir*, ety of IJecember focM wkkeo aetio* , , .... 

or perfoni (et Ire to my curn hoofe and ftablea, ,k «« C*Mod for the bencit of
the dead of night, whertby1 they were total 
with a quantity of wheat, Bajr, plaak, and fcantlinff, 
and • fine brood mire with foal, and a faddle boric 
perilled in the flamei. Whoever will dikovcr tbe 
perpetrator or perpetrtton of fo abominable ao acl, ia 
loch manner at may bring him or them to cood^ga 
puaiflimeatt aWl recthe the above reward, from

4»   ^   ROBERT LAIDLBIL; :
_ Liidter*! Niitjr, Dec^aHbcr xj, 1797. . "1 '

• Webfttr.

LyonS creek. Dot

• 
8IJITH>

.j- .4 »>

to
Mi., HToHiire, colhttJor ol •«—' - ow*»«jw*t

T'the1 nrft day Ol Jaly by the 6w«« of BTBP14BN
IwnLlbe land* fo c,b*»»ad at afoiefaid, or foqb prt *« «»"»«'«. "• »c,b*rM 

aeciftfy •tileYum dn< iberc-
oo,

about 5 IWf_6tacbM

fitd county, to wit ;
river," ~
river.

hu other cloathrag with him, and 
bit knee, oceafiohcd by a tarn. I"be othoy

a*gr(» lacaftdtat 18 or 19 ytari _ . 
__ belong to oarieei >lDtc;aor, ove? Souib rivory bot 
'•borft kf wat (old to a Mr IOH» M**f IM, taiior, ' 

tlmore-town, h« it abpot, $ fact 4 or c iacket 
hit cloathW }i a oeakeeU coat, ofnabfi| flrU% 

* rn an.deired to jwte tt 
Ibetl ifteral dotca,.or,

C^pnoaa,

cloathW ii a 
fen. IfTietr n

le-ti<l<
W-

:> il1 ---^ 
i acetratrh.1 '

ibat ike per*
OAoberji, 1707

any

i., . j 
A»»iiMrt. Oaober 14, 1797.

pofibly reaulre. There 
lecliao of every kind of fruit. __. ... 
hive not >et retched toitnnty end eoW yield 
flilrtykogfnead* of cidef, andteveral hundred f " 
excellent winter applet. The former ; 
place being t nun of con6dcrable mdufry '%i 
hai. (^e9ea uncommon pains to procure not onfyr 
ble fndt, bat every' oth«r tree that are, ""* * 
beantif/ and idora a farm. There are fe9eW[ mat 
covered' with locuR and black w|tnut treeV planloj 5 
by Wtp, aad now in perJcdion. The huu/ti are^all ia - 

rtaaJr, aad the fence* ivgood order. , There
' ' tajr.paKhaier between, fe- - 

veoty and eighty bujbeb of a>Mat. A fAall part of 
(he foichafa money muft be paid outfit delivtry of ^ 
the piece, which will be on tM.ifft.day of Jmiiiry,. 
Mxt* aad an exten&ve credit will be given for tao v 
r|ldae« ' Boadi, wia^i approved

from the purchaler, aada*

.f. ' JONATHAN 
N«vt«vber}, 1791.

be 
le title, will

MATTlSONui'Fdr SAL .£,;•-. .«,.-.
A FEW fa«itie» of-.|*«CROB«, eonUoMj of

four ianiliei, tbo aM, two woaKa aad Wor ^^ ^ m
cuiktoea, «U boyi, two fc for fcrvice, th.fccood.Me "> «>« Mofe fenherly occupted by Kfl
dittos four .ifKs twobojn it for fervke t the A_d, " . '_,. ,"CpU4>EM, ERj^ ""'
«oetvQ«M» aod two .clwiaWa, both boyt, tkefOvrtb, T\ E8PlCTFt)LtY informt the public'
a young man, bit wifo a*4 ckHd r they have mil tad JV. and hit culomen ia particnlar, that he, fca* jut"
(he .1tatn pot' except a few fmall onca. They aft aa received and will be cooJaatly fupplied with ibebeeY
Irkery nejrow H any hr A»rrkra. T»e women that Cinoda beaver, raccoon aad fox, aad other aittfriafc
have got hulbaa<l| ajay b«>. ja*Caafla1'mt«lM) (aoM adf>. of the baf qoahty L be will be able to fupply thofe
. . . »_•____».••»««• .**».*-

aourhood. R .. Ikooaar hicn with their comawad*, with 
of t fnaerlor gvaiitjr, oa the. (hwteU notice, aad

or owner* o>ey hove *be*



>.•

M

r

and HAfUJ

t •,...-: cy 
* are vafaabk* *a»4Uting of 
. and

•»7. T - ^ 
Lavcader,

•Mk^l k grow thick tndjo»£ 
ueaae oM age

___ _. £g(i aj{%

^fSSSj'jS^S **M*lj*£*r triUf*. fcitabk fcr a pW,tiot,. Ptwu w^, V«»et, j^———
fl.i^i w, «tw?f.»«m. T» >«<4»>wAa»aj<aft oi onfe extremity of the Jmd a (waller ««„,„, L«i,id for fl>«t>aai Ji»d co

•eHtViVWitn oA-bxrafe*. A more partknlw de- g^.j ch»inicaYp«tciit fx*a for rei
riotfea) i« Bot denned neceffary, n dole who ate U(] ^
efckW^pttitJlifr tbh valuable eftate, or «ny j»rt from e
' it, will have an opportunityof JVforwrngU berw* ftrvert

: Tfce

the ahbrer«WJS of titv £tia^ iB^lT MT<M «a]itt wwwwrgvwuii owt-wraie*. n more particular a«- Royal chyimcal patent fokft iw render^HM ami 
^ oSr,.^to •S'LT.iriS^SilP^ «,dh.»eJ.deUe,uJ>w^ l54frfTl i,

the fale. The ttrritl iJTfiNi are" (w TdQtjw : The par- ptrier to
"no?- - , cW&°I)**$!*itf; or d*r^l**t.-W ^W' 01!?1* 

""•——— HBtQin pv «oW« the #rcbalV W»wr lijfce t%»e
of diffait. dr iaiteleiNattly «fte» the raftfica^vo* ihrtiof „• w 
by^ thechafltfeHof j'knd OB the ratification o/the tale _ S«««-W«r. Sanipareillej f

•; the' "_
the «0ftaageei, will DoMn difiiled

andTobefofe.' . 1' t
FOR, THE 1J1ETH,

__ _ ToOtb• Of1|RlCt| tPOfn-

St. John'8 Colltgf, t.n.c^efd^ntl

,
l \ootfc-ptc k^ win fl^

1797.

toy w _ _„ 
tbojit pna half of (rag y«r 
MA. antf OQC pair of OMtft (boca i no
WW<»t« hcr auM *** <M

to p«6 a* frie^ w BK i«a away laft 
lha tormc

, .

WHEREAS k appttto » the troftto of 'AtfaUt 
«««•• -tfcn dim are

I6<i| Jtie /rom RuJepu v»ho
, Vhi* B tbert^re to iafono t^« paitot ^, - . -

bairfcifliut,
dir bags, iwtndown, |* 44 'hr*^ Pf '
boie., toridife.Oiell. D^fy, ctti

y, and'unleft the (»»d re^ 
pe^Ora the ipt^ 4«J of fe. 

under '(h«
bk McM^ of enforcing 1«K h pay tuot.

ordar of 'rte orkalii cowfof 
> win he

kiodi, and a large quaftdty 4f t|e b#ft Ro
ee *£•<* a 
o MfcD***

9 AV VW v^w«'»> •— • ̂  • f • g --^p»«»— v "^ jr**~-ifi

warranted t lip.faltaV fnw IM bottlrt, liKtk
'. « & -»T . I ^

it»

topt, tnd a variety of odkcr 
,....r_.. Bay. (L«ving bn»|h«i i the | 
B tow BOAT, riety of dndfiog-cafet. -wit
_ M ^feK*.** • f^- ^* * J» . fmorocco ibaving emlety 

for fbavi*f or drtfcnaj;
«M«t,*ny^a«« ikoe blacking i elegant jr
L Wflh- t^V ling bouk at the end of it 
fr-rca.. i_T«i| fl|u|, phul|| w-iBlll^. 4i

frtving bom cotopl«t%4 U-- —-„ . 
bolften i locketi t*d breal^ ftiai «f 4 

, a«d Sure* of the u -tt — '"•'-' • •

m ^iMAm fw*i -^T ^^^TWw" 1EtiB! J£±r,K
SrTr 
U,d

CATV HlTIBDMl Adainitratnz.

M.
bf a. dot r^ard 

mtiradt, nadtn hii pioft 
bcral patroMM «f)i

*.$«•» 
cl-

)AiiWWOOLFB. hU mod ii antmaV 
favovn, hit fa tore 
daia of univarfal i|

Arondal «oo»tyr 
SALE. ' " ~

TEAR,)

CQ\f» tMtM-Vi^OM*^ •»!'»« Md«^«
•4t^»4««b<<JBk»> eMHar«Mt^lMM»tof aMte«i»t>iMi».««*»f>''Ai'i'--',

8.Tl9(VnK S

t» ait codbnan aod tke

PARIS,

L O N
-^

O N,

.y«i 
U

a*+

i. Every Bri^-hf-^r - ; - •
cither at tj»e Note or in 
the I&i. Of 50 gttai; 
lor her fafety.

The Dutch ad^mlraf' (hip 
Tire uther Datek line o/ bait 
Yarmouth, ano t«o i» Hold

The DelT, of 56 funs, ha
The Munnfkendam frigate 

off the Ifland of Walcherrn, 
but ill her crew are laved.

A lUuievtat of the 9**°'" 
fe*men that had been put

Th? Forroidible of 98 
Tenl, with two or three
htrhour.

Three Dutch lint of bi 
only four hare entered th< 
away at the beginning of the

Ii it now ft id, and we ho 
founded, that oalyuhree p 
the D«ir, the Dutch prixe « 
the BnglUh coaft.

AJfliira) l^ord Dune to ran 
morning, in good health i 
ceited with the mod he*n 
ftortly afterwird^ for Walm

A fubfcription wu opt 
cofrVc.Hoofe, fgr the widoi 
who lo!l their live* in the la 
600 guinea* Aibfcribed in 
(rrring wti incretted to 1C

Ciptiio Bqrgeft, whocoi 
wi» killed Jn the lite aftj< n 
tn oM tad experienced ofl 
He wu broutht tip under t 1 
Howlty, taa wu woondt' 
lii otijHIy'a (hip the ' Lon< 
into aclion in a \*ry g«l!i
•ad tlrhoogh hit 0|ta1 was 
<3U not think the Ardent.c 
fire until be wit fo neat- tht
•y. The Ardent, foon tf 
rounded by e of the enemj 
btr wu lhe^y«ub admiral 
Bvr^efi wu uafortunattly 1 
it tkit fitaation. By hii d 
nlathle pficcr,' of grr^c 
tbiluw*, and froin hit re|l 
by hit Qflcert and (\)lp'« c 

Ctpuin Burrefj wi» fu 
by lient. John Philipi to 
it fl(htin| and m*na:jv'rin 
cipiiln into the fevered brv 
pnife ii due. The admi 
n|t|ed, gallantly ihot in

of 
THWMDAY,

Frincii Molinraur, gi 
tod, tppcand at the bar, 
the iouii of lord*, l*ip»r 
tie (ttrndaaca of that h' 
mijelly't mott graciou* i 
peer»."

Mr. Speaker ind the rr 
cor lingly.

The fpcaker, on bit r 
t*iit he had been in the in 
j«fy'i grte'toui fpttch ret 
•hith, to prtvinc mintki 
M follow' '•

•• Mj hr& a«i gfHtfi
" It it nmttr of gent < 

(ndeiVQurt which I htv 
l*ft met yc,u In parliam 
tk« hleflioga of fete e,* on 
tve unhappily been rent

lifted, and the other 
b« liid before you, 

to yob and to 
on jn» part which 

on of price ; and 
ofShe ne»oti»t4

»dtHei
»*»e to coatcttd. a«
tainviflty againft the
"I '-— •!... t^ll/ 

'*"'*'_
the'tei



TlcAR,) T H (No* 2»6i.)

GAZETTE.
H U R S B AY, JANUARY n> 1798.

N Tf O N,
(oHtwing, fUtement, relative to 
iil fruocan.'* fWt» M»* b,ii prtyf*

it the m6& coftc3 Uuu hu yet ap.
{**'«< ;. ... ; -. ..: 

Every Britilh (hip that wai in the 
the i lib loft, u fafe arrived,

cither it tjie
the Ifo, Of 50
Jor her fafety: .

Tbt Dutch admiraF* &lp k arrived'at Yarmouth. 
Tire uher Dutch line of battle Qiipi are alfo arrived at 
Yarmouth, too i*o in Hoicley bay.

The Delf, of 56 gun*, hat foundered.
The Munnikendara"frigate, of 44 jjum i* aUo loft 

off the Ifland of Walcherf », on the eoaft of liolknd, 
but all her cre'w are faved.

A lieutenant of the Beaulieu frigate, and to of our 
feamen that had been put on board her, *»e mad*

All, that Qow>r«maim to V toe is to ptmifh the 
;  p^ni^i^.^efa pf.tbje cabin**.ot London, which ft|\l

[erf,' aa. we are, bjr tha D»?ft evident ne,« IBfataatei certain cooni by «exinjgii*0» tbe flaves of it* 
odBty, topadevtre 1% the defence of all. (bat ia. d«a,r maritime tyranny, and even deceive* tijeKn|Nfh them- 
tp «*, UHa.raore jq/l a'nd pacific. fo>n fball prevail fcf»r*, by extojtwgjroro th.iqj. ih« m^b*ol prolong-,

of;m oTin '.\W«uT Road.7we^og ««. <* P*rt °f «*« *«W*.' *< ^ fo Vaiirfa£i»e« »f 
' '' '' Sn, a'ra n« »ppr«heVf,on. ^'ow«nl «»* ".VP^ *«* V««l J«fowmR***- 

1 uoned-to the object* whic.h are^ iMfy. j -  
 < During, the period of boftjj>l»««, *4>d under, tbe 

unavoidable preffurj cjf aotpaialatcd, burthcni* W 
revenue has contitujed highly produ$ivfr, Our na,- 
tional iqduflry hat been extcn^edt a^d our commence 
h«j furpaffcd iti former limit*'. i, -,,»,« 

" The public fplrit of mv paoplj, *M -baen eroi- 
nextly difplayed j my troopv ojf ^very difcripyon,' 
have acquired frefh, cUimVto the efteem «.nd admira 
tion of their country, i and tb^ repeMed fujcceuc* of 
my aavy, over ajl 9'm,d),fferej>t aocmie*. have been 
recently crowned by the fignal and decifvvk viAory 
with which Providence^ ba* rewarded the exertion* of

»U

r Th? Formidable of 08 guns, it moored off the ..,,.., ^ _, ,, ,
Tewi, with iwo o» thiee Ither fhip* to watch that ~«h "hi<* rroviaenc*.b«^warded tl

' . r , my fleet under the command of admiral lord JJuncan.
*Three Dutch lint of btttla fripa art ftill 0«t, a* " No « «" «»M  * «<t«»de,l with ; more important 

.   .   "i      r- -L--     and ocneQbial confequencca, or fortn a mcjre bnljiant
addition to the numerou* and heroic,cxpfejti which, 
ia the courle of the prefeat war, ha,ve, Kajfrd to a pitch

lour have entered the Texel, of thofc that ran 
away at the beginning of the late aflioo. -

It ii now faid, and we hope the effertion U not un 
founded, that only (.three perfona were loft on board 
the Delf, the Dutch prize which foundered in fight of 
the EnglUh coaft.

Admiral Jord Dune an landed at Margate yefterday 
matning, in good health aad fpirit*. He wai r«- 
c«i»ed with the moft heartfelt gratitude, and fetoff 
fhortly afterward*, for Walmcr Cattle, to dinner.

A fubfcriptioo wu opened ycfttrday at Lloyd'* 
cotrVe.tvjgfe, for the widow* and orphaA* of tool* 
who lad tberr live* in the late atlioo, and upward* of 
600 guinea* fubfcribed in two hour*» which, before 
errn'rhg wai increafed to looo,

Captiin Bqrgefs, who commanded tbe Ardent, and 
wa> killed Jn the late «£lj< n with the Dutch fleet, wu 
an oM and experienced officer, in the naval fcrvice. 
He wai brought up under the aJmirali Birfingtbn and 
R0w)ey, aarT was wounded in   an aclidn laft war In 
ah a»*Hty's fhip the London. He led the Ar<terit 
info aAion in a v*ry gallant and officer-lilre. manner ; 
aad atrhoogh hi* Ogial was ma )e twice to engage, he 
<JU not think the Ardent.clofc enough, refervlng hii 
fire until he wai fo near that every (hot ftfuck the ene 
my. The Ardent, foon after, wu engaged ind fur- 
raun4:d by e of the enemy'i ft<i(s, among the num 
ber wit iheTtftttch adinirel da Winter's ftip. Captain 
Bvr^efi wa* uafortunately killed when the Ardent wai 
ia (hit filiation. By hii d«aih the country ha* loft a 
nlaable pficer, of gm£*ajj^.k«l »nowj«d%e an^I
 biluKi, and from tut re«^)e of conduct, beloved 
by hii orlcert and fblp'a coropaoy.

Captain Burgef^ wai Cucceeded in th« cbmmand 
by lieot. John Philip* to whole intrepidity and fti)l 
in Ijhiihg and mancejvring the fhip, brought by her 
cipuin into the Cevcreft brurf of the bi^tle, the greatejt 
pnife i* due. The admiral feeing her fo unequally 

1 "|»tf^« g^lantly (hot in to her

HQVH of
THWMDAY, November z.

    The KIHO'I SFIKCB,
Prancii Molineaur, gentleman other of the black

rod, appeared at the bar, and delivered a mrffage rrorn
UK kouf* of lord*, l*Jtpaf(ingt " that lha king d.e(red
the attendance of that hor.oura.ble hoole, to hear hia
majelty'a moll gracioua fpeech raad in the houfe of
petr»."

Mr. Speaker and the member* prefent attended *c- 
corlingly.

The fpeiker, on bit return, acquainted the houfe,
t*iit Ke had been in the iioufe of pceri to hear hla ma-

, j<fy't grac'ioui fpetrh feid from the thione i a copy *f
 hich, to prevent mitiakel", he had procured. Ic wa* 
u followt:

   Mj hrJi <r«V gtnthiatn, v 
It ia nmur of gceit o<nctm to>me that the earoeft 

wbich I ha\ cOnilnutd to'emf<T6yUnce I 
W met ysu in parliamtnt to redora td my fubjefl* 
(at Mtflicgi of-peace* on iecurc and holtoorable ttvtn*, 
hire unhappily been rendered ineffectual.

" Tbf decliratlrta whkh 1 hive caufed to be pub- 
lifhed, 'and the other papera which I have dirrfled to 
be laid before you, Will,' I inn corra&eot,- ttandantly 
H*o«e to you and to the world, that <»f^J ^*9 hu been 
»k« on ja\i 'part which, could tend jo aofcletata the 
««oclunoft «f peace ; and th.*Hhe IOBI 4cl»y, tnd final 
"ffUrt of^he negotiation^ ar«/olaif tp b« aftribed 
j»Ua.evafiya canaWl, ihe*pnwar<4nuble pretenConi. 

tW lilpfiQqaU ambiuonol thofe with wljpm "- 
w tcwwd, ai^i^pve »11, to tt>ei» " '

of human blood, the, d<to|£Uon of commerce^ did 
tKe horrors whicn it purchaH*, and w,hkh itpVyi,-.b4it 
which muft recoil upon kf*ff. It is in LbndW Where 
the calaroitiej of Europe are conUived, aud there, ihcy 
muft be (terminated, '

; " Cititens, in theft circomftance* you are veiy 
nearly the term of the military exertions Which tt>« 
^overament ii eo«W.<ed , 19 obuin by French, effort;. 
But uotfl th*t f«nod fhal) arrive, 'beware_ of laying 
down the arm* which render yon fo formidable to the 
eYemie* of yov independence. Beware, of litening- 
to the perfidioBi fqggefticjni of thofe wfjO wopld an 
nihilate theeffesft of yp'w'uSumpf'V'jThey wjll repeai- 
t6 you, that, peace being concluded, you bBght to 
return withont del»y to your famille*. Te»," dofcoTlef* 
the Directory ha* juft figned' in yoor beh»tf a gtoriooa 
peace; bat in order to enjoy thefe advantagej yon 
mnft comglete youf wgrk ; yon muft fecdrie the exe 
cution of the a.rticlei agreed upon between Trance and

hitherto unequalled, the naval glory pj^the^ooptry. the emperor; decide With promptitude? upan thofc 
" Gntltmpnf iht Ixrfi oft-w^Ht' ',. • ' which *jr« to be concluded with tha empire : In a 

" I have dlrefled the eJUmatea Jo/ 1|^ e^fuing year *wordf ciown your .exploits by an invaficm of that 
to be laid before yof. The ftate OB* tbe war. joined to ifland into which 'y«ur. anceftijri introduced flarery 
tbe happy confetjjenc<i of our recent facccf^ frilji I under William ike. conqueror, and on the con wary, 
trull, adityit of fomc dlminntion of expincx, con- introduce the.GenVnt'of Lt6>riy, whkn wlH lind on 
fiflen'tly wfth the vigoroai effort* which oar fixation i» fhorei when tBe f fetich difcmba'fTc. , 
iodifpenfably require*. In coiWeting wj^at may be " <^idzen*/b« affure^tbat the government is HeRroa* 
the be ft mode of defraying the heavy <x pence which to accelerate the hirxgl mpment when, in concert with 
will ftlll be unavoidable, you will, 1 «m pcrAiided, the legttTirive body, fi1najllbc'tnat>Ted to reduce the' 
bear in mind, that tbe prefent criGa prtTenn every atnvy to the peace efttbljlhmenc, reward the heroes 
motive to animate you to th* mpft effectual and fpir,i^d w^° compofe it, and, a'te'c having celebrated their 
exertion*; the true* value of any temporary facfificea fervicei by monument* and feRitals worthy of their 
which you may find necefTary for thl* porpofe, can triumohf. diffufe through'ihe wiole country the ttn)jr 
only be eftimated by compxriag them with the irn- republican fpirii, by whkh r,h« artnit»li»ve Seat) ton- 
ponahoe al Tapportiog tffeaually our publi^ credit, ftantly loimaied, by rtttbrlog to 'their famitle* itt 
and convincing the enemy that, w^hiie w.o retain an thofe who' ftHI be entitled to^rettairn ihltfeY. '-"'   
ardent denre lor the concluGon of peace, on feje and ' rt But yon will judge for yourfelvea. The hour ia 
honourable termi, we poflclt the means, u.well ai not jet come. ' A,lew momeou' longer, and the 
the derminaiion, to Ljppo;i witb vigour thi*arduoui Prench rrpubHc, triumphant,.tjftaiblid1 ^'*>>d every 
ccmtefl, aa long u it may b< nccefTaiy, for maintain- where recognized, will enjoy U^ repofe which it will 
ing the fifety, honour and.«»d«pendeccc o/ thefe king- procure for the world. ' 
d<MD*. * '" ' ,'! " The Executive Directory decrees, that the a,hove 

«« Mj lirJi «*//<»/%M, . proclamadon (hall be printed, {(ock up, fent Wall tbe 
" After the capcnenc* I have had o( your loyalty depanmenu and arnie* i arid that tbtt decree anoKxed 

and attachment to me, aad of yo«r anxiou*. regard for to that of the ^th complimentary day, year ^ 
the intercut of my fobjtAi, 1 hue only to recommend be executed according to lu'form and tenor." 
to you a pcrfcveraoce in the fame principlcl and con.
due).

" The crept* at every day. muft more a,nd more 
imprefi you with »juft feofe of lha bkffm|i which 
we derive firpm our civil and religioul elta.bliihmenUi, 
 nd which, ((aye fo dilUBiuiQted ua, among all the na- 
ttona of Europe. Thefe bleffingi can only be pre 
ferred by inculcating and ^nforcing a du« reverence 
and obedience to' (he T|«|ii by reprcffing, wijh 
promptitude, every attempt to difiurb du| intfrncl 
tranquillity aod by maiatwning inyiolate that happy 
conftitutioo which we inherit froo^ o«r ancefjori, on 
which the fec^iiity and happinefi of every claf* of my 
fubjeft* effcndaDy depend.

DEFINITIVE TREATY pp PEACE,
Concluded between the Frencb'rcpohUc and tbe em- 

peror, kjog of Hangwy Md Bohemia.
[Thi» tteaty appeared in the Redecletor of the 171)1 

inflant. On the fallowing day. that Jonrnil in- 
ferud a notice in thefe word* " We hartcn to ap- 
prjle our reader*, that though we are perfectly forcr 
of the exaftoef* of the treaty with the emperor, in 
toned in our number of yicfterdty, yet thi* paper 
WM not communkated to ui by the Directory." *

  And tbii notice wu lent round to art Ac other 
journal*]
H)S majcfty the emperor of the Romans, kia£«f 

Hungary and Bohemia, and the French republic, being 
dcfirou* rq consolidate a peace, the bafu of which wp   
laid in the preliroinariei, 6gn«d at tbe caflle of Ecken- 
wald, near Leoben in Styria, on the i8th April, (797,

PROCLAMATION
Of the Executive Due£pry to the Frenph people. 

« j Bromaire, October a6.
« Cttizeni, . , ' . _._. . ... .--..,.

   The proclamation of tk« 4lh complimentary day, (tbe sc^h Germinal, cth year of the French republic,
year c, wai intended to prepare1 th^ FtCtkh aroik* to oqe and indiviftble.) have named for their plenipcten-
marcH by the I cth Vepdemaire. tiarie*, viz. hi* majcdy the. emperor and king, the

41 The dtfendcra of their country have heard the Sieur D. Martiui Martrily, and noble Neapolitan pa- 
voice of the Directory; from every quarter they re- ttician, marquia de Oallo, knight of the royal o/det 
joined their refpeftive armiei'i apd th,e rnintfter at war of St. J*nvi*r, gentleman of the bed-clumber w hi* 
hai, upon tlii* point, given trie moft fatiiiaAory ac- majefly tbe king of the Two Slciliet, and hi* ambaf- 
couBti. In thii generous ardour, in, tbi* eagcrncfs to fador extraordinary at the court of Vienna \ the Sieur 
maintain the caiife of libcryT, we recount; tk« .cha- Lou'u, cqunt of the holy Roman empire, da Cobeozel, 
taderof Pranchmen, '. * ' / ind great crofi^ of >tba royal order of St. Stephen ,

" Their warlike  attitad'i ha* already rtfjioywi the chamberlaia, privjr ccmnfallot of hi* <aid Imperial and
obtUcJe yi(hlch, the cabinet of ̂ 6tT Uro«ilw4 fo K)D»; r«yal Apoftolical m»jefty» yjd Vu ambaflador extraor-
oppofed to the cohciufion of peace wnb the emperor. dia,ary to hit Jmpetial maiety of -all the Rwfliu ) tha
At the view of your poQtjqnV Aullria rtiurnad'lo a §l^r MaximiUan, conat ie MeerveWt, knigtt of th«
fcnfc of her trge, intereQ^^ and °Q the «6tn Vende- Tf^tonic or4v».and qf the military order of Maria
--'- (Oft: 17.) t'h> tff«tyi which had bacn fuf- Tberefa, cha*|betja|n,ji\d maior-generaAof the cavalrjr|ltMa major-gci
pended'near fix monthi, wa>' c^fi^luded at San For- ip the armiet of ^iv4 W«je|l| the taperpraad kiogi 
mio, sear Udina, between general Buonaparte, pic- and tbe Sjeur ; |g^*Uu* barop dt pegclenan, mtniftcr 
nipotentiary of the V^Pfh WMW0' *BlJ (MIC P1*01 - pJfWPP'WVjW ^R ft* ^wifl repubJic^-And the FrencJi

* " ' ' ™ -»..., . • -m- *——_!____ ——————— 4C(, Ja cj,},f ^ ^

.
f*d 

magna»in>ity,'

eaTurc, that fcveral 
their liberty, and

r4 M'
mHaonso/ 
that the 
tion*.

it

?   . ,. .
, Blpotennarie*, after an exchange of 

power*, have agreed upon t^te follow*
, ... .;.

    ert fcfJJ h« hereafter   folidk perpetual 
a»4 fo«io|«b)c peace between hi* m*jefty tht eanBeror 
df th*-Rom*B», king of Hungary and Bontaii( ai« 

(ucctflbn, an4^>« French republic.



IIUII .IV, ...^ ............. ... 0 _-.-.--.........

refp-fliv. dominions the rood pcrfcft harmony, with- 
oiu |jtr?afev perrn^ttiag«on, cither .fide, Iny ^yjd of 
hoUil.tiea t6 t«_ conimfueHj cnher'hy'.fea orl^ov for 
an^ri^fc o- uoder any pMence whatfbcvcr, md the* 
jQVI Qfrtfully'avoid for JBie future any thinj>^Miich 
mijirYt prejudice the union happily eftabltfhed. There 
(hall not be grtnteti any luccour or protection,.either 

  «Mre<Hy orrindire_.lf, ro-«hofe who flpaU-au«Maft «*y 
tiling injurious or pr-judiciafagainft either of "the con 
tracting parties. ' "

2. Immediately after the e^h>ne of the ratificatf. 
ons of the prefent treaty, the cdmVafiing parties fhall 
|aU_«,ffaJJjequeftrauons hngofed onjhe efF.dls, rithts^ 
and" properties of~ fnSividiiaU refjTing'in the rcfpefihve* 
territorial and countries that are united to theip, wvd 
aUo of the public erWbliftiments^fitdated therein: they 
bind. llKinlelves to par all the debts th;y may hive 
coin'rafted'for pecunury advances made to them by the 
faid individuals and nu^lit 'ellablifhments, 'knd t<t 'dif- 
chargc .or rcimburli nil -he annuities fettled to'their 
advaatage by each,of'the cdntftfling parties. The 
prefent article is declared to extend to the Cifalpiqe 
republic. - .' >    .

3. if it msjcfty the cmpsfor,' king of Hungary and 
Bohernji,'renounces for hirrilelf «nd his luccefTbrt, in 
favour of ihe French republic, all his 'rights and titles 
to the 'ti Jrvatt Auflr'un Netherlands. The French

Uy TJI1UC Ul lilt. fM.fc..* ..».J , ———————— . ....

mortgaged on their territories,' to be difcharged by 
thpfe underjxhofe dominion ttyey rnajf fall*.  -.> 
.«! i. The navt||(ion of fnch rivers and wait **gMrk 

j^eV boundaries butocen the po&flion. of l^is rrfyflly
vthe wnperor^kigpof Hungary afp_Buhe.nia, and l)|pre
"of the Frencnrepublic, fhall tie free, without Its 

being permitted, to either of the powers to eftabliJh any
  toll Or cuflom on -tlum, or ketp thaMORoay-Armed.
'vefleJ, by which, however, is not'precludec! any pre 
caution which may be ;b,ought necefisty for tl>e pro- 
teftioo and-fafcty of the fortrefs tof PortOtLegntno.

iz. All fale. or alienation, of property, all engage- 
ments entered into, either by the cities,.or by the go- 
vfrnmeni^ of 6y~.be civiT or admTHTHrative" aufhoYitlrs 
of the ci-devant Venetian territories, for.the mainte 
nance of the .Germani and French aimics, up to'the 
date of the ufcriitarf'bf the prefent treaty, Ihall be 
confirmed"and ack'hbwledged as valid. ^-»r

13. The territorial titles and archives of the diffe 
rent countries ceded or exchanged by the prefeVt trea 
ty, fhall, within .two months from the date of the ex 
change of the ratification, be put' into ilxc hands of the 
powers which (hall have acquired the property of them 
The plans and mips Vine fortrefles, towns, arid coun 
tries, which the c6ntiafting powers acquire by the pre 
fent treaty, (ball be faithfully givin up io-th^in. The 
military papers and regifters taken .in lh: prefent'war

in 
re

14 F<0
\ vifible

, •--,-*. ' •

the National Ralace of
iry, 5 Brumai^e, Ofto^er'a6.

the freich republic, one and

 u .*f jk' V. '
N E W . Y O R K, January 3 

__ From it* Daily Advtrt\ftr> 0
~"~ - Important advices froip France. 

By the brig Rofetta, capiain Tylee, arrived y.J,,. 
day from Havre, which place (he left the 8th cf fa 
vember, advices cf that date are received from thetct 
and from Paris of the jd of that month.

CapTaln Tylee left Havre tallily, in confe<juent» 
of apprelirnfions entertained totre of an immedin( 
embargo; ana of the general unfavourable comfJci't, 
of Affairs in -that country. He has flared further, thu 
«' rupture between France and this country was n. 
prehended imd that the fuuition of ourcomtaifli.ntn 
at Paris was unfavourable to their views.

In oppofiiirm to thi.*, however, there are fevrfj] 
letters received in this city by the above veffel, whkk 
do not hold out thefe alarming* apprehenfions.

Ortt from rrtfpe-table houie ar Havre, JateJtt 
the day of captain Tylei's departure, clotes with 0* 
 following '  Although, the Amerkan cpmmifliontn 
have not yet horn aomirtrd.tri the Dirtfltfry,     ---

• • ..< I l*r • Tl

in 
 with us."' 

  tru:,

b
rcpuoiic  t «fc 1/n.i..^-.......-..--   -    _, _-, . _....
peror, king of Hungary and Bohemia, (hall tranfmit 
a tlaumeot of them as fooh as poflible to the plenipo 
tentiary of the French republic, and previous to ihe 
exchange of the ratifications, to the end that at the 
time of this exchange, the plenipotentiaries of both 
pov en may come to. au agreement upon all the expla 
natory and additional articles of the prefent treaty, acd 
fign them. . - ' 

5. His m.jefty the emperor, ting of Hungary and 
Bohemia, confetusihat the French republic (hail poflcis

  " ' '- " .:-_ :/!._ j. _r

manner/to contribute, ._ . 
to the maintenance of internal tranquillity in 

their refpeQive ftatts. "*''* ;  >  
'15. There fhall imrn'cd'utely be concluded 

of commerce, founded upon an equiuble bait* 
fuch as 'fha!l fccore to hb msj.fly the cinpe'ror, r ...p 
of Hungry. a%d the French republic, advauiaECS 
e^ual'to t^ofe which the mart favoured nations crjiiy 
in their rtfpeftiye Rates. Meanwhile a'V'communi' 
cations sntf comjnercial relations' fhall be reflated'to 
the fituation in which they flood before die war.

, pi all the countries occupied, by r   . «. ..«j" > . r . '

..._.. ....—_.-. . . . r - - ,
difpatciitt le^u.ftin;1 ciiJitiyna} ii,Arudions. .

i o i i   i. ~ -   .  .~fc *« I. ii ii « 
'To V-e ^0!.D, .t PUBLIC VENDUE, on th. j~^ 
- inUant; at three   A lock in the alicrnrtftn, on a d.u- 
i. uf two >i».-» H .the purclufer giving '-bond' with sp.

16. Na inhabitant y . ... »n«. v-/-...^-..^ r  -/
- iTMT'-O^reianty''^^''^.^;-^ Venetian ifland, of the Auflr&n and F^ehch armies, fcail ^prolecuteJ or 

  : he Lev«- JS -Corfo*; Z.'nte, Ccphalonia, St. qudliontd, on account of hi, palmca opnion* or h,s
  Maul. CeViw and other iflaudi dependent thereon, condaa, eivil. military or commercial^ during th« war 

Maure, ^.er go, a u VouWza and in cene- that has taken place between the two powers.
^"^!ldS;^net^..S^n.st AlKny, _ , 7- Hfc.n,jjtBr *< ™<*™' -W ««^7 >ft

... ~ «^ __• J..A*«1k.« »..• .1 ill nil f\( I^»_

TWO ftbr? frimrd dwelling HOUSE andloc 
j[j>. o! f round, & >.*  occuri'd hy Mt JAMIS Rut, 

»fr-n:ing-Mr,. Wi«r,V, cf." Cosdulr-ftreer, .lubj«i|ti 
a giound rrn: of ten pound*.eight (hil)ingt a»id. l^r 
'^Vncr ;<er annum, tl.r houft how'in grx>d repair, i 
 fias three rcorrn on a floor, a Litihrn, ^arut, and a 
VxceJlcm cellar^; the lot is twenty-five leettrorit,',U 
IUPS hark ninny.two fe.rthree ir.ches. Any perf4 
incIinaSle to p'lrchalV may »inv the prcmif<» on 15.
^.. * ... ff.-l . I of rr .*\ . i

the
Annapoljj, Jinutry 5,

JOHN"' fiYDE.

I,

j n>> " ' neutrality, aomii inio any 01 ui> |«in. ^.umi^ i u t
6. The French repubTic'"confeots that his majefly, coiirfe of the prefent war, more than fix armc.d fliips

e emperor and king, toil-'polfcfs in full fovereignty of Wirr belonging to any of the belligerent power,.
mries hereafter mentioned, vi/.. Illria. Dalma- ' 18. His majefty the emperyr, king of Hungyy >nd
ci-de<ant Venetian iflands in the Adriatic, the Bohemia, bindshitnfclftoc.de to the.di^ke of Mo-

the Cattaro, the city of Venice, the Vene- dena, as an indemnificatioh 'for'the tcrutoijf .wlikh
 --    . . t jjat prince ll)(] n j a nej r, pofleffcd in Italy, the Brif- f-\ .- : ..t. , t-, xs, , . »» «   

jaw ; which he (hall pofW, upon ,neUmecondmQDJ £LS -i^*4 ' 1^"' '" ?""
!, thofe in virtue of which Tcy ptfcOcd ihc Mo- 'SSrT^'"^!l*;"?***"* TO^k5 w; <j enefe ' v mediate payment, and thofe having claim, «painft lit)

.g.The landed and perfon. property no, alienate., ?*'.". A'? J.'l"?'? lo btin 8 lht:1> in ' '«8«»y _ "'" 

,1
i

I

!,S.puntnea__
of his majefty the em peror" and king, 

the' Adriatic fea, and the line to be drawn from the 
Tyrol plong the t.rrent before Gardola, ftretching 
 crofs the lake Gar^i,'a. far as'LiciU ; from thence a .^. .... . ^ ....... .
Suitry 1 "e (hall be drawn to S.ngi.como, holding belonging to their roy .1 highneffe, ihe archduke Charles 
ou n equ."adv.nt.ge to both parties? which line (hall «.d the .rchdalehef. Chr.fti.na, which are fitu.ted in 
Swe-3outby engineer officer, appointed on either the countries ceded to the French republic, lha 1 be 
fide mevtou, to the exchange Of the ratification, of reftored, under the deduflion of the expencei of lale, 
SiVcfentueaty. The line of limitation (hall then within three ."".-The fame (hall be done re.twe 
cafi'ihe Adige to S.ngUcomo, running .long the left to the landed and perfon.l property of his royal high- 
bank of th« rive, to the mouth of the Cinal-bUnc, nefi the archduke Ferdinand, in the territory of the 

in it that part of Porto Lcgnino that lies on Cifalpine republic
           - ' 20. There fhall ^

lu rnrr\t\f\CfA nl \\if nl^...^u,^ p-,

L republt

1 N o T i c E.;
A LL jvrfor.j indebted to the rtt»tr»»f RICHARB

that they be fettlr.l.
MARY HARR1SON, AJminiftrairii. 

January 5, 1798.

Sixteen Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriher, living in Printt- 

Gcotgc's county, two muU-to fallow* cillci 
CHARLES and PATRICK MAHONEYj
R

compjifin* in it that part of Porto Lcgnano that lies on UUlpme republic CHARLES and PATRICK. MAHUNEYj thn
the riE»>t fide of the Adige, together with a diftrift of 20. There fhall be held at,RalUdl a congrefs, fole- h.ve'been aw»y about three weeks, il.ey pretend thi;
thtee thoufand toifes. Tl<e line (hall be continued )y compofed of the plenipotentiaries of the Germanic they t|e fet frrc by , he ver(!ift of a :..,y 'in :i^ uft  .
abuu "e left bank of the Canal-blaiic, the lett banlc empire and.the French republic, for a pacification be- ne,-| court| but Wfre ordered by ,he cour, , 0 rrtanl

' called the tween thefe two powers. ThU congrefs (hall be open- home till a poict of law (hould be fcitl«<J rflaiinjt' 
t Po, and ed a month after the figning of the prefent treaty, or ,hejr C|fe . ,hi| ,hey ,e|ufe ,o do A, ,hey -,.. wt , 
far a, the as ,6Dn as potfibie. j( nown in in<j ihout Annapolis 

	All the pnfoners of war made on either fide, - - - -

of the Taruta, the left bank of the csnal called the 
PolifelU, to where it empt.es i:fcl( into the ~ 
a'.oog the left batik of the Great Pp, as

j. Hi, m*j«(ly the emperrr, king of Hungary and 
of Bohemia, renounces lor ever, in his own name, and 
in in* 01 nis lucceflor*, -.c. inlavuurof the Cifal 
pine tepublic, all the nghu ana titles arifing from thefe 
ri.ht. which his laid majelty might pretend to over 
llicle countries before the war, and which countries at 
prelent conftitute a part of* the Cifalpine repuWic, 
v.hich r*r.uWij fliall oofl.f* them in full rixht and

r

E 
li 

*ame<TJ

r

WENT away on th 
living in the cl

the dead of night, wlxreby they were totally coniuinc.,ferve to each other the fame ceremonial with

24. The prefent treaty ot peace is declared commun rmniflimeot, fhall receive the sb^ive rewaH, Irom

21. nu Hit pi»u»v.. «• »r». u——v — ....... ..—,
and the hoftages given 6r carried away during the pre. 
Cent war, who have 'not yet been reft6red, (hall be 
given back in 40 days, dating from the day of the 
figning of the prefent treaty.

21. The warlike contributions, deliveries, furnifh- 
ings, and proteftations of every kind, which have 
taken place in the refpcftive (late, of the contracting

v hich repuww man pa,...* ».<=«. .» .... »»«   - .?>*«». ^«" c"f« frum th « d*X on w 'lich llje '"ifi»- 
vereisnty, together with all their territorial dependen. "on, of the prefent treaty (hall be exchanged. 

. fc '     > ,.>-!   23. His majefty the emperor, kin^ol Hungsry and 
C 'e8. H»« m-jeftf thi emperor, king of Hungary and Bohemia, and the French republic, flull mutually pre- 
BAemia, acknowledge^the Ciialpme republic Man 
independent p^ ~" L -     
devant Auftrtan 
Briffan, the Cremefue 
the Manluan
netian Hates .- ....  -   _
fcribed in the 6;n article, as the frontier of the dates ,
of his majeft, the emperor, in Italy , the Modenelc, to the Batavian repiibl.c.
the principality of MatTa, and of Carrar*. and the 2J. The prefent treaty (hall be ratified by his rna-
three legauons of Bologna, Ferrara and Romsg- jefty the emperor, king of Hungary and Bohemia, and
  ' by the French republic, within 30 day, from thu day,

a. In all countrle, ceded, acquired, or whanged, or fooner if potTible, and the iaKruments of ratificati-
  in virtue of the prefent treaty, all fequeftration impofcd on in due form fhall be exchanged at Raftadt.
on the effefts, rights, a.d property of individual, he. Done and figned at Campo-Formio, near Udi-
lonfelno'to lnerc countries, ft.all be taken off, which ' . , na, the i7ih Oaober, 1797, {26 Vende-
individuuls ffiall have bean thu, aff<£Ud on account of m*irt, year '6 of the French republic, ont

' the war that ha, fubfined between hi, Imperial and »nd.wdivllible.)
?ov»l majefty *«4 «hfc French republic, nor fhall they'

' on this account be molefted in their perfons or property.
Such perfons a, may 'hereafter ke'fcefiroiis to withdraw
from the faid countries, (hall be hound to make Vdc-
claration of fuch their intettlpn. three months before  "« .  j~,«  ««  «*~-»-...^..»". 
the treaty of definitive pelce. There (hall he granted '' The fcrtcut.v* Dtreclory ratllin and figto, the pre- 
them the term of three month, to enable tnem M fell {fa treaty of peace .with his majefty the «taj*ror, 

' their'efita, either moveable or immoyetble, apidif. king pf Hungary and Bohemia, ne^tUtM In'the name 
oofc of th«m in th*wHwer.they *»v:&tBk mrfVx- of <»« Prtnch republic hvcitlxeri'Buonapart.,J3«it.^ i .-;:;..,v ' " :" ' "'. <•', • . "^ 9L*f wmy ' of>V; :i"v

known in and about Annapolis and the foreft o! 
Prince Georgc'i, where I laf^ecl they muft be, I do 
hereby forewarn all perfons from harbouring or em- 
ployint them, and will give any perlon RIGHT 
DOLLARS reward for fecurirjc either of them in 
gaol. 3 w

JOHN ASHTON. 
January S, 1798.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
N the nrft day of December fome wicked pti 
or perfoni (et fiie to my corn houfr and Itablci

. '<"
lUh'ki, m

4w ROBERT LAIDLER. 
LvdUr's Perry, December 23, 1797-

pleafts, tB Wars 6f-i||t 
fleftdcr thide, 1 rijfhtr | 
tlon in his fpecch, anJ> 
very rrtucV^akii'fnuri1,* 
Very artful aod'can turnr 
btenufed'to waiting, t 
driving* a -carringe,' -»1 
penter and •*---<•*!---'.*

A LlST^of 
refideMs of faid t 

the year if97, and^the 
men. of the ftn.«. Th 
property c»n bo found ii 
of thefai.1... '.''•
^^^_^____ |   - - M.^HB«

Narrfesof Land 
'   --- - 1 -

i Lot town of Cttmbei. 
Good Hope 
The Hot«l 
Elk Lick
Refurvey on Blk Lick 
Stoney Ridge ' 
Refurvey on F.lh Lick 
i Lot town of Cumber' 
Henry's Meadow and 1 
Mount Parnaffus j 
4. Lots town of Cumbe 
Hilton's Chace •' 
7 Lots rq»vn of Cumbe 
Refurvey on Crefap's t 
Refurtey on Crefap's I* 
2 Lots town of Cumbe 
I Lot town of ComiKi 
Fortlip and Refurvey 
Refurvey on Miller's I 
Republican . 
Cramberry Swamp 
Jofepn's Folly 
Mill Srat 
Loft Glove 
Flowery Meads 
That's All .' j 
Milly's Chance 
Chinee
Biggerftaf *s Bejinoinf 
Difcovery

and IndivlCble.) 
(Signed)1 BUOKAPARTR. 

'The Marquis d.GALLO, 
LOUIS, Count COBUNTZEL,
The C6unt de' WEERV^LDT;  
The Baron de DfcGELMAN. '

eottnttntgf., i> \~
.,. . ^ 

ioVefted with "pdwera CaWbrtftty.'&KemUr ir, 1707
'•• " '. "• ';<' •' . Bft-'' It,.' " - . " :i '

THE fubfcribcr hereby forewarn, all perfoni 
hunting with cither dog or gun en h»' -- - 

lying in Anne-Arundel county, on Deep O<c>> 
formerly the property of Stephen Stewafd, <«  
ctafed. JOHN GW1NN 

Annapoli., OAobcr 24, 1797.

<-f~\AKpN up on lha fhore of the Chtfap«ake By. 
i Juft abovj the Flag Pond,, a tow ^°**' 

wttU boot top much defaced, fhe is j j ffcet in U««th 
'from Item to (Urn, 11 feet keel, 5 Kti breadth, h" 

  a ring bolt in ft em and ftern. The owner way hs« 
thy proving property and paying' <ha.gc» w tw 
Briber,' W!K> Won* 3t. tionari'. Cr«i. ^

Shiwney War 
William <nd Mary, 
Ormes Mitt-kt 
Ornirs Trouble 
The General'i WiQi 
The GraMry 
Durham v 
Beaver Da» : -"-.'. • .-»! 

i Mount Hope   -  .' ! 
Come by Chance: i, 
Black Oak Ridge 4 
Prooiifed Land 
Thomas and Anne . ; 
Peace and Pienly .' 

[ 700 State Lota
Three Springs
Covert Garden it
Mount PUafant
The Gfuve
K indeed
Part of Mount Airy
Lee's Choice
Savage Ridge  
Small Mridowa
Hunting Ground
Back Bones ,
Rich Glade

Blooming Rofe

PanixrOup 
Tbc Rdurvey 
Mill Seat 
Felicity
Prices', Choice 
Hinche's Difcovery 
Rich GUd« 
Good Spring 
The Granary 
Sanca Panca 
Dunjhill
GoferWi NegLa^ 
Rooby's Delight 
Ormcs Attention 
Land flowing with 

Milk and Honey 
Clovef Bottom

Dumfries 
Walnut Bottom ' 
Durham
Shepherd's Path : 
Freeman's Fraud fl 
Hogmirt»» Nerftft^ 
Davis'i Lncl '" ' 

Fortune



W
fiNT away on the 9th tnfl. from Ac fuUcribef, 

living ii> the city of Annapolis, a negro man 
  Wy. brifk, fflive fellow when he

(lender niadft,' rather athitt f»ce, has« gr«tt hefita- 
rtor, In hit fpwck, anci when he |Mfthtffhew«>a gOrns 
very rnnc*;- wk<h fnufT. nn« *f M» l«g» is fore; be is 
Very artlu) andean turn his P.and t6 any thing i he has 
bten-ufed'to waitlne, to taking care of hotffi, and 
driving''* «rrf»g*,'iMorfrttr,irfg of 'a gardhier, car- 
penter and brickliyeri-is o< prttenda to be of the

fociety of Methodifti, he coslbinjtly attended the fciatt- 
JDgs, and at times exhorted hirofelf » he took with 
him a watch of bis own, i fine, hat. juw drab colour-

ftd/urtout coat, lined about" the body with greevhjhc 
doth wailkott, buckfkin breech" J a black coat I a-

'jxlled u miffing frotoi the houft ; "it is probable- he may 
chaogfc his drefa'; he had fame time in the" furonVef 
from me a pafi for a lirnitned time (three or four days)

^tp ».to Biltijiore, it ii not improbable btttWmay
s get tht dare altered and rna(k« afcof.it. Whoever 

takes him: up and delivers him W tne» or fecuret him ' ' -*-
A LIST of t»afl» and' Ibira^&f LArxT in AUegjanf count/, held by perfcp* not 
f\ refideftts of faid county, the amount of the taxes thereon refpedliyely due for 

the year if97, and.the name* 61 thV persons refpcttively chargeable with th« pay 
ment of the fan.«." The fares thereon being now due and unpaid, and no perfonal 
property c»n bo found in Allejaay county liable for or chargeable with the payment
«f lh» f»I.MK - ' ' ! ' .**•''•-.. A •

in «ny gjol fo (hit I get him train, fhafl Mceivi 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
" V fW- J AMRS BRICK. 

December i(5, 171)7.-.  u i ,, - -iif i t . ^ fc  .
By the COHUtri EI of Ct,*tMi. *   *

THE CoMMirtlE of CLAIM* will fit every d«yj 
during the prefent fcffioo, from nine o'clock in 

the morning until thrcb ia tie afttrnoon.
bp order) •.     - ... 

., ".I,''" 3. MAYNARD, QlkV

Names of L*ruL | Tax; 1 : | ' Names of pertain.

of the (ai.-.«>

Narrfeiof Land.' | '' TntV ' -\ Names of. pcrfont.

i Lot town of Cdmbertatid 
Good Hope 
The Hot«l 
Elk Lick
Refurvey on Elk Lick 
Stoney Ridge ' 
Refurvey on Elk Lick 
i Lot town of Cumberland 
Henry's Meadow and 1 
Mount Parnaflus J   
4 Lots town of Cumberland 
Hilton's Chace
7 Lots wn of Cumberland
Refurvey on Crefap's Advice
Refurvey on Crefap's Negle£l
2 Lots town of Cumberland
I Lot town of Cumiierland
Fortlip and Refurvey
Refurvey on Miller's Delight
Republican
Cramberry Swamp
Jofep;.'* Folly
Mill Scat
Loll Glove
Flowery Meads
Thai's All :
Milly's Chance
Chance
Biggerftaf *s Beginning
Difcovcry

to

o 't

Sbswney War 
William 
Ormes MirUke 
Ornirs Trouble 
Th< General1. Wifb 
The Graamry 
Durham v Beaver DanV~'~ 

Mount Hope __.;' 
Come by Lhancaj 
Black Oak

i •«-'

Promifed Land 
Thomas and 
Peace and Plenty 
700 State Lota . 
Three Springs 
Covert Garden 
Mount Pltalant 
Tke Grove 
Kindaefs
Pan of Mount Aiiy 
Lee's Choice 
Savage Ridge   
Small Meidows 
Hunting Ground 
Buck Bones 
Rich Glade

Blooming Rofe

PanncrOiip 
The Rdurvey 
Mill Seat 
Ftlicity
Prices's Choice 
Hinche's Difcovery 
Rich Glad< 
Good Spring 
Tke Granary 
Sanca Panca 
DuotMll
Gofernor't NegUft 
Rooby's Delight 
Orrrcs Attention 
Land flowing with 

Milk and Honey 
Clover Bottom

Hermanua Aldricla. .   
Jonathan Bouchcr. < 
James Drooke. 
James Bcatty. 
James Bcatty. 
James Beatty. 
James Beatty. 
Thomas J, Beatty.

John Burgefa.

"John Bcail. 
John fk»H.

j' Blackburn and Brent. 
I I Charles Beatty. 
of I Charles Beatly. 
3! William D. Ueall. 
4 I William M. Beall. 

Thomas Beitty. 
Thomas Beany. 
Thomu Beatty. 
Thomas Beatty. 
Thomas Beatty. 
Thomss Bratry. 
Thomas Beacty. 
Thomas Beatly. 
Jeremiah Berry, }d.
Jeremiah Berry, jd.
Jeremiah Berry, jd.
William Bigt,crftaff.
Thomas C. Brent.
Geur|>e Cooke.
John Chifho1n\.
Dindfon arid Moir.
Unah Forreft.
Uriah Forreft.
Uriah Forreft.
George Fxnch, .
George French.
Samuel Grecnup.
Samuel God man.
Sartioel Haofcrn.-

J.. .1

4 '«

Dumlriei
Walnut Btnom
Durham
Shepherd's PaA
r iceman's Fraud Drjtctted
Hogmirt** Ncgltft
Davis'iLucl -.
lichard'i Fortune '

volatntne 
Strife

Pafturt

George Hoffman.
Thomas johnfon. :
Thomas Johnfon. ' ,
Thoroaa- Johnfon.
Thomas Johnfon.
Baker Johofon.
Baker johnfon.
Baker Johnfon.
Baker Jobpfon.
Baker Johnfan.
Thomai and Baker Johnfon.
William Lee.
Randolph B. Latlmer.
Lloyd and Pica.
Lloyd and Paca.
Lloyd and I'aca.
Lloyd and Paca.

{ James Murray and 
John Muir. 

Rbenezer Macky. 
Jao.b Miller. 
John Orme. 
John Orm«. 
Willian) Potta. 
William Potta. 
Thomas Ptice. 
Richard Potta. 
Charles P. Polk. 
Charles P. Polk. 
Waller Roc. 
Gullavos Scott. 
Guftavus Scott. 
Guliavus Scott.

Robert Smith.

Robert Smith. 
George Scott. 
George Scott. 
George Scott. 
.George fkott. 
Daniel Trotter. 
Arthur Watfbn. 
Arthur Watfon. 
Richard Daris. 
Richard D«vU.

Iofeph DU. 
acob Endtow. 

George Bveroy. 
Thomfon Friday. 
John Hogerman. 

-4-Henry Kempv and 
( Lawrancc Bnnglar. 

MajccauOin Laipnrt. 
David M'ltlia* ' . 
Pcufcll tlT Roftn. .

MifUkc
William and Jofeph's Amendment
i Lot

A Lpc town of Cumberland
jWhiteoaJt Flatt
I* L«c,u>wn of Cumberland
 Wabut Ridge 
L'H.No. 188 Cumberland 
i Lot town of. Cumberland 
Name unknown 
t Lot (own of Cumberland 
Retreat
i Lot town of Cumberland 
Well Thought of ' ' ' 
i Lot town of CumBtrland

  1 Lot town of i Cumberland 
Lot No. 13 Cumberland 
Kill M'Kee 
Long Hollow 
Name unknown 
Fricpdfliip RefurVey 
Chance 
Rocky Hollow 
Cullam's Lot   
Yankee Hall
Part of Saint-George ~ 
Mil! Scat 
Lul's and Gain 
Walnut Ridge 
Refurvey on Saint-George 
Sally's Chance 
Firil Dilcovery 
Gaflaway's Pieces 
Robinett's Vidory. 
Part of Saint-George and 
Timber plenty 
Deer Park
Addition to Walnut Ridge 
Wajnut Ridge '. 
Part of Robineti's Victory 
Addition to De*r Park 
Mjjorc'i Choice 
Moore's Amendment 
Independence 

^ federal Iron Mine

10.

10

t 10.

10

Jacob Shymer. ' ! 
Wm. and Jofeph Scott* 
Jamn 8tarr ( ; '
(aroes SrhiiA. ' 
Joh.Coletr.an. [ ' 
Frederick Gramme*-. 
LiWrance HenfcJ. j 
Frederick Grimm*. ' 
Jacob Ilgenfritz. 
Henry Kemp. 
John R. Key.  ] 
Chriftopher KealhoVer, 
.Chriinpher KealhoyerL 
'5'mca M'Pherfon.
James M'Califler.
John Orr.
Francis Thomu. '.
John-Watts.
Thomu White.
lames Kenny. t>
Hugh Riley.
Richard Ridgely. 1 J
James Smith.
Benjamin Putfman.j
John Sportier. ' '
Jofeph Compton. .
Nicholas Gaflaway!
Nicholas GirViway.
Nichbhi Gafkwayj '
Nicholas GafTswiyi
Nicholas OifTswayj
Ttutnias GaiTaway.
Thpiriu CJaffaway. j _
TKortUi (jafliaway.'
TUO-Qias tjaflaway. '

Tbtens* Gaffaway.'

Sarah'Gnffaway. > 
Sarah Galfiway.

*»';'

\', —— •*-
on

i '

1
s
a
i
6
a
2

 t
2

3
9
2
I;

IO-

i

Republican Iron Mint 
-Maryland Iron Minat 
South Weal WauSington 
Part of Sugar Bottom 
Mount Mifcry 
Grovrs's Amendment 
Barnett's Dilcovery 
Mount Gilboa 
Name unknown 
Part of Beef apd Chickens 
Walnut Level 
Part of Sugar Bottom 
Dogwood Plains 
Horle Lick 
Snick Snack 
Nonfuch   
Name unknown 
Horfe Palture 
Part of Sugar tree Camp 
Green Bark Landing 
Big Sycamore 
Fat Bacon 
Jacob's Piece*

Mill Scat
Flora's Goodwill
Ginfang
Non Parrel!
Sugar tree Bottom
Deer Park
Both enda of the Bufh
Sugar Bottom
Addition to Dumfries.
Robert's Inheritance
Addition to John'i Profpeft
Swanivlvanii
Weft. Point
Robert's Inheritance and . )
John's ProfpeA united j
Addition to Deer Park
Sportfrjian's FieWs
Willumfon'i Difcovery
Part of White walnut Bottom
Part of Btck Range
Part of Sandy Spring
The Pieces
Rcforvey on White walrint level
Negleft
CharWa DKappolatment
Dogwood Plata
Forewarning
Boik'a Sorrow
Charles's Difappointmcnt
Part of White Walnut Level
Fart of Buck Range
Pan «f Stindy Spring -1

Sarahs ,. 
Sarah GaUiway. 
William Moore. 
William Moore.

onathjD Swift.
onatian Swift.
uoatban Swift. TtT:

\
6natKan Swift, 
ilifha Cla\ton. 

William Grovei. 
iaro Groves. 

William Gracy. 
Willism Gracy. 
Barnett Groves. 
Jofeph Groves. 
Thomas Hanfon» 
Thonjas Hanfon. 
Thomu Hanfoo. 
Thomas Hanfon. 
Samuel Jacob. 
Samuel Jacob.
ohn C. Jonea.
ohn 1. Jonea.

\

ohn C. 
ohn I. 
ohn I. 
ohn I. 
ohn I. 

John

•nea.
acob.
acob.
acob.
acobs.
1. Stone, and

1 John Davidfon. 
Henry Wirfield. 
Patrick D >ran. 
Daniel Grant. 
John Swann.

John Swann. ' 
oho Swann. 

John Swann. 
John Swann. 
John Swann. 
John Swann. 
John Swann. 
John Swinn.

John Swann.

ohn Swann. 
ohn Swann. 
oho Swaon. 
ohn Swann. 
ohn Swann. 
obn 'Swann. 
ohn Sw*an. 
ohn Swann* 
ohn Swano. 

John Swann. 
John Swann. 
John Swann. 

ohn 3wan.n. ,.

t

ohn Swanau 
oaq Swaoot ;

•* >>



Number of- Lots weAwa.i ol Fort Cumberland.

Z 1C

! 1

f

t Catharine Boyer. 
1 CaJiarine Boyer. 

Catharine Boyer. 
Lawrence Brengle. 
Lawrence Brengle. 
Lawrence Brengle. 
Lawrence Brengle. 
Va'entinc Brothert. 
Michael Boyer. 

. Michael B^yer. 
i Petcx Cafliaate. 
|- Peter Caffanave. 

Peter Caflanave. 
Peter Caflanave. 
jacolj CUbaugh. 
Samuel DavU. 
Ad»m Fadly. 
Aclam Fadly. 
Charles Glifian. 
Levy Hughei. 

id. 
id. 
id.

Randolph B. La timer, 
id. 
id. 
id. 
id. 

* id.

Peter Mantz.
id.
id.
id. 

James R. Morrii. ,
id. 

William MeUy.  
id. 

John Ncill.
id.
id.
id.       ; 
id.

William H. Park*. 
William H. Patke. 
George Rofoe. , '. 
Jimei Reedc. , j 
Samuel Smith. " ',

id. 
id. 
id. 
id.
id. 
iftl
id.

id. I'd..'

!3* •• ••
M.
jd. ' 

. Id. 
id. 
Id.
id.

Johp Buter.. 
Joieph Swaun.

By nit 
JOHN HEN R>Y.

Go»*fc«o* of MARTLAWB, n
A PROCLMATION. 

WHEREAS it has been represented to me thata 
barn and table* .he property of Robert L«dl«r, of 
Charles coonty, were, on the night of the biw mftant, 
eoMfiuned by fite, and that fome malicious perfons aie 
( pooled to have wilfully fet fire to the lame i and 
whereat it U of »be«reateft importance fo fociety that 
theperpatmotor peryttrawn of fuch a crone fbould be 
di/covered and brought to juftice: I have, therefore, 
thought proper, by and in purfuance of the powers 
inverted in me, to promife fall and free pardon to any 
perton being an accomplice in thecommiflwn of the 
faid crime, who fhall difcover the perpetrator or per 
petrators thereof, fo that he, fcc, or they, or any of 
them, be conviQed thereof.

Given under my hand, and the feal of the State 
of Maryland, at the city of Annapolis, this 
thirteenth day of December, in the year of 
our Lard one thoufand feven hundred and 
niimy-fcven. JOHN HENRY.

By the Governor,
NIMIAR PINKBSY, Secretary.

Six Dollars Reward.
i ire mil

"HE creditors of ciptain JOHN STEUART, 
. _ late of the city of Anntpols, deceaf^il, who 
have not heretofore lodged their claim* with the ese- 
cutott, are once more reqacfled to exhibit their ac 
counts to the faid executori, legally authenticated, on 
Of before the irft of Februiry next.

-MARGARET STEUART, Executrix, 
ROBERT DEN NY, Excutor. 

N. B. The creditors of the faid Steuart are reqneft- 
ed to meet at the fubfcriberi, in Annipolii. on the 
faid firft day of Febrairy next, when a further divi- 

  dend will be paid. '
ROBERT DENNY, Executor. 

Annapolis, January i, 1798.

In CHANCERY, December 30, 1797.

ORDERED, That the file made by WILLIAM 
POSTON, truftee, on the iQ'.h infiint, \t fitted 

in hit report of the real eftite of WILLIAM POSTON, 
deceafed, ftull be ratified and confirmed, unlefs caufe 
to the contrary be (hewn on or before the firft Tuef- 
day in March next, provided a copy of this order be 
infer ted in the Maryland Gazette before the end of 
January next.

The faid report flitei 193 as. 3 rdi. 15 ps./old for 
£.460. 86 as. 2 rds. 9 pi. fold for £. jjj, and 79 as. 
2 rds. 22 pa. for/. 126 i i.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

RAN away from theTubfcriber^i _ 
above Montgomery county couVhouff; m fa 

Hate' of Maryland, on the i6th day of December, i 
negro girl named JENNEY, about 17 or 18.yean 
old, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, of a yellow com. 
pleiion, with a fear on the back of her neck about a 
inch bag, fhe comba her hair aad ties it in fevertl 
places on her head, tolerable likely ; (he had on when 
jhe wenf away, one tow linen fhift, on* old grets 
petticoat and jacket oilerfcy. one coantry. tow lina 
petticoat, one country triped linfey jacket, one pair 
of coarfe white yarn ftockings, one of the ft<xkint, 
feet about pne half of gray yarn, one fait hat about 
half worn, and one pair of coaife fhoes j no doubt but 
fhe will change her name and cloatbs, and endeavour 
to pafs as free, ai fhe ran away laft June ai>d got into 
Calvert county, where fhe formerly lived with Mr. 
James Stone, of Lovyer Mulborough. From the teft 
information I can gtt fhe went towards Snowden's iron, 
works. I will give tke above reward to any perfca 
who will take her up, and fecure her in any gaol ft 
that I get her a£am, and reafonable charges jf brougat 
home, paid by

w 3 . JOHN RAWLINGS. 
N. B. All maters of veliels and others are forbid 

carrying off or harbouring fiid negro at their peril 
Dece.nbfr 29, 1797. . J. R.

For SAL E,
FEW families of NEGROES, confiding of 

_ __ four families, the firfl, two women and foor 
cliiidren, all boys, two fit for fcrvice j the fecond, one 
ditto> four ditto, two boys fit for fcrvicei the third, 
one woman and two children, both boys; the fourth, 
a young man, his wife and child ; they have all had 
the froill   pox except a few (mall ones. They are as 
likely negroes a* any in America. The women that 
have got hofbandi may be purcbafed in the fame neigh 
bourhood.

GEORGE SMITH. 
Calvert county, Lyon's creek, Dec. 2, 1797*

Philip L. Wcbucr.
id. 

Jofeph Die.

John Gephtrt.
Samuel M'Dcig'.e. 

t Philip B. Key. 
, t | Patrick Dyun. 
2 1 John Tcmpleman. 
x 1 id. 
3ll # 

NOTICE is Hereby giveo, that un-
lefs the coonty charge*.due on the lands as aforefaid 
fhall be paid to Rcgcr Perry, Eiquirc, colU:elor of 
Alltgany county, «n or before (be firft day of July 
next, the kinds fo ebarged as aforefaid, or fuch part 
thereof as may be neceffary to raife the (urn due there 
on, fhall be told to the bigheft bidder tot the payment 
of t»e faint.

JOHN H. BAYARD.
THOMAS CRLSAP
HANSON BRISCOE 

Comberland, Dec. g," 1797.

XHK fubfcriber hereby give} notice, Ujat he it 
appointed by the levy court of ' Anpe-Arnndel 

y to L-11 -"-vi  *-'' '' -  * ' r ' « J-

. l f, .
, t^ .J AlleB

y to CollcQ the af^cRtneni tmpofed for1 the de. 
fraying the county cnanje In1 the following parft of the 
ftid county, to wit: Alljateto,. Middle VecK, South 
jiver, upper part of Kba<f fiver. 16w«r part of Road 
river, Lyon's creeki'We'f rlvef, HeVring creeki Lower 
Herring creek, tod Severri hundreds' immediately 
after the ltd of trifi'mojtn he will projcecd t^deliwr 
to thfl inhabitants their rffpcclive ac^couBti, tod to de 
mand- payment of them.' If 1) ebipttled' th« in* per.

•" ' ' |F J -J.J 1 iLlX 'It "...

Fifty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fublcribcr, living near Staf 
ford coort-houfe, in the commonwealth of Vir 

ginia, about the middle of May lad, a negro fellow 
named JACK, about five feet eight or nine inches 
high, nineteen years old, thick made and well fct. 
Hoops in the (boulders, and his complexion black, has 
a remarkable fear on the top of one of his fce-l, but I 
forget whether right or left ; he carried with him the 
following cloatht, a greenifh coloured great coat of 
claftic cloth, with bnffcuffi and cape, a white cafimer 
veft and breeches, a brown cloth vcft, and a calico 
veft, but thefe ha may change for other cloathi ; th'u 
negro lately belonged to the eflate of Mr. THOMAS 
STOHI, in Charles county, Mtryltnd, and may paft 
himfelf for one of the Thomas family ol negroes be- 
longjnj to the faid cfUie, who make pretenfion to 
their freedom, bat the fallacy of the attempt may be 
eaGly deicfted, as he is quite black, whereas the Tho 
mas family are all of the mulatto coltmr ;%e caa alfo 
read a little. I fulpeA he is lurking about Baltimore 
or Annapolis i his mother ii in the former city, wlio 
ii alfo a runaway, and named RACHIL. I will give 
th* above reward of fifty dollara to any perfon who 
will deliver him to me at my place of reftdence, or 
FORTY DOLLARS for (ecnring him in any gaol, 
fo that 1 apt Vim again,

TRAVERS DANIEL. JIM.
Stafford, county, Virginia, Oftober 28, 1797........ -

Agreeably to an order of the orphans court of Chultt 
county, will he SOLD, on Thurfday the j;ih o: 
January next, at Harwood, near Port-Tob«cco, tltc 
late refidence of HOSH.IM HAMIOM, t(qi dc- 
ceafed,

ALL the PERSONAL PROPERTY off«jd«!«. 
ceifed, lor tiiepurpafe of dilchirging the dcb'i, 

conGlling of a number of likely country horn NF- 
GROES, viz. men, women and children, anionjl 
which are fe-.cral va!uable houfe fcrx'anU and a gco4 
fhoemaker, a'fj horfci, cattle, fh««p, hogs, houleaflU 
fura:ture, tts. tec. ' A reafonable credit will he givei 
the purchifcn, oo giving bond with approved ferutitv. 
Thof« who have cot exhibited their cliims are re. 
quelled to do it, on or before the day cf falc, legsilj 
attcfted, to cw

CATY HANSON, Adminiftiatrw. 
Harwood, December 1 8, 1707.

By virtue o( a decree of the umtt of Ch«nc*ry IK 
fubfcribcr willSELL, x PUBLIC AUCI10N, 
on Tuefday the joth day cl Jtuuiry, 179!, ' 
12 o'clock, A. M. on the prtmilei,

A TRACT of LAND, ci'.ied CHBLSP.A, Ki> 
in Prince-George's cjuot;, the property of Mr. 

HuMrHair BSLT ; this tract contain* by ellimttiri 
eight hundred tcro, but will probably on a furtey rt 
fogod to contain more. A plot of me land mil U 
prepared, and it will, if neccfliry, l>e oivided ir.o 

  two or more tenements. Trtii laud it lituaMj in it* 
fbreft of Prince-George's county, neir the Bikk 
Church » it tttliAant about Uv«» nuU» f»«;v Qutaa- 
Anne, five from Upp;r.Mar!korough, and eleven Irwa 
the city of Wtfbingt >n ; it lies nesrly in a fqtiarf, u 
cxtrenrely level, and the (oil it of the firft quality, 
well adapted fur the cultivation of tobacco, hidui 
com, and fmill grain j there is a confide/able quantity 
of meadow ground, and a fufficienc) of timber, ti» 
improvcmenii are valuable, confilling of a comtortiK< 
dwelling-houfe, with out- hoolcs, and Icieral tobacco- 
houfes, and other buildings, fa i table tor a plantitioa, 
and there are on one extremity of the land a IrotUii 
dwelling, with out houfet. A mote psrticultr J<- 
fcription is not deemed neccfTary, as thole who ft 
inclined to purchafe this valuable cftate, or any ptrt 
of it, will have an opportunity of viewing it irioi< 
the fate. The terms of fale are n follow : The put. 
chafer or purchafers of the whole or any part ot the 
hnd fhall pay down the purchafe money at the tiaic 
of the file, or immediately after the ratification there* 
by the chancellor { and on the ratification oftheU't 
by the chancellor, and on the payment of ibe pi)'- 
chafe money, the right, title, ir.tercft and ertaie of 
the ftid Humphrey Belt, and of the mortgagees, w>>" 
be conveyed at directed by the decree.

WILLIAM KILTY, Truftee. 
December 9, 1797.

In CHANCERY, December 26, 1797.

ORDERED, Taat the fates made by RICHARD 
Boao, irufUe of-part of the real eftate of JAMII 

EUIN, deceifed, a« Hated in hit report, fhall ban- 
TiAfd ,a*d, oorrtOMd, ualefi caufe to the contrary be 
fhtwn on ot bcf«jr« ih< firft Tucfdty ia March next, 
provided a coity of. u>i« Order be infertcd in the Mary.

fona itiJebted will be'^reprei, wh^ch will prevent dif- land Ga»etu>ef»r« lW and of January nextv: ;- . . 
agreeable confequericei. ai'tHe punAuaVity required of Jj appcaif that .«4$ acres of th* faid' eaVrtv **r« 
him by the law wfll'not admU of Ws giving lay In- b*ei»,(^ld fpj £.«c6{ I 6J, aad ta.gi acrca for

ON ^MJT* CoHtftor. 3 ^i *' 'ftAMUBt; HARVEY HOWARD, 
January i, 179*. . W4 < Reg. Cor. Can. • J \~:' .
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St. John's College,
December 11, 1797.

WHEREAS it appears to the tyiQees of the f tU 
college that there are conllderabl* arrearsi « 

on the books of the college, great part of which In t' 
been long due from fiudents who have quitted \- " 
fame, this is therefore to inform the parent or guardi m 
of fuch ftudent fron whom any arrears U due, tr   
they are earnefily reqaefled to make paymaa^ 9! thi v 
tuition accounts without delay, and unlcft the faid > «  
queft ii complied with before the icnh d»j of h « 
bruary, the board will confidcr themfelves undu t. H 
dUagreeabUf neceffity of enforcing fuch pa/meoC.

By order of ihc,bo»r«i, . 
^_____RICHARD OW£N, Collector.

N Q T I C £.
THEOoMMiTTri of GmiVANciiandCotra r> 

of JUITIC^ will fit from nine o'etdck etc n 
moiniag until three o'clock in the afternoon.

By order, 
...   , _____' JNO. P; HAWKI9, Ok. ' '

T^ A N iSf A P O L I S : ij,
Printed ^y FIEDEIICK: tnd SukMVf\i

: GRBBN.
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ARTLAND GAZETTE.
T H U R S DAY, JANUARY 18, i?98.
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FRANCFORT, OBtbtr »6.
K4-H-+& HE new> °r P"ce is fpretd 'k^R11

1  "  Germany with loud and general ac 
clamations. It would be impoffible 
to paint, in all its traits, the height of 
the public joy. Thofe elptcially wlio 
Jived in the neighbourhood of the the- 

are regenerated with new hopes. . Com' 
fierce and induflry will reftore t,%the body politic of 
iermany that vigour, of which In alroaft total Itag- 

i had depi'ved it. Agriculture may h'ipe to c»ulJ 
Ithote fields to flourifh again, which the furies of Bello- 
Ina have fo long blatted with fterility. Can the belli- 
Igercnt powers, in laying down their arms, refrain (mm 
[occupying themfelves in drying up the tears which the 
Ifcourge of war has caufed to flow f Can they, fcarred 
fall over with wounds, think again of refuming their 
I arras, to trouble, with their Itrangc and indecent quar. 
Irels, the tranquillity of Europe r" Had the famous trea- 
Ity of Pilnitz nevcrexifted, a fix year* war would not 

\ defolated every part of our globe.

HALLE, (Germany) Stpttmltr 291 '" 

General La Fayeite, with his family and fellow, 
jprifoners, now 1st at liberty, arrived here yefterday 
Irom Cob'entz. Scarcely had the report of his arrival 
reached th:s place, before many of the profeffors of the 
univerfity went to congratulate him, loon afterwards 
all the ftudents followed this example, and paid their 
rcfptcts to him. A band of muficians teftificd their 
joy at the deliverance of the tlevt of Wajbingtsn* by 
repeated acclamations. One ot the molt eloquent of 
the lludentt addrcffed him, and expreffed the fenti- 
meou with which his virtues and long captivity had 
inlpired the univerGty. The hotel where he lodged 
was fi/rounded with an immenfe crowd till midnight. 
The next morning he proceeded on his rout to Ham 
burg, efcor.ed by an Aulttian officer.

____L PARIS, Kovtmker 4. __ _._

COUNCIL OF FIVE HUNDRED.
November 3.

Milibran called the attention ol the Council to the
m*«n» ,ak«rno -fulfil the pramife of jhe govr.-nment^
made to the defenders of their cou.itry. He propofed
aifo tu change the obfcure name of the Fauxbourg

j Saint Martian to that of F.taxkmitg d'ltaiii ; and to

I creek a monument to the glory 01 that invincible army ;
I and to grant to the pacificator of the continent BUON-

AFAari, a penlion V 300,000 livres and a traitmtnt
militaire ol 50,000 livro, one half reverfibfc to his
wife.

Guillemardct replied, that the committee of Eninces 
has not I-ft fight ol thele objects j and Tallot oblerved, 
that the great f.iul of Buonapaite was above any pecu 
niary recommence. The order of ilic day, of conlc- 
<\ucnce, was adopted.

A circumftance of a curious nature occorred yefler- 
day. The king's fpeech was, as ufual, ordered to be 
fcnt to his majetty, but by fome miftake, it was not 
delivered. When the king was robing, the Jpeech 
was inquired for, but was not to be found. A copy 
wai delivered to his majefty, but 
written, his majefty could not read 
was then feat, to the fccretary of date's Office for the 
original, where it was found, and immediately 
brought tu the hou'.e of lords.

None of the leading members of oppofition were 
prclent in the houfe of commons. The abfence of 
Mr. Fox, Mr. Sheridan, Mr. Gray, and fome others, 
is to be accounted for by their previous declaration, 
that they felt their cffjrts and their attendance to be 
equally unavailing. <

Novtnbtr 7.
The Dutch admiral Storey it faid to have been ar- 

reltcd at the Hague.
The French and Venetian fleet! have Tailed (or 

Toulon. The Dutch admirals, On Saturday accom 
panied by earl Howe and lord Duncan, attended at 

" the admiralty, and were introduced to earl Spencer.
On Saturday at one o'clock, admiral De Winter in 

company with his vice-admiral, and M. Vandyk, a 
Dutch merchant, paid a vifit to the bank of England, 
in order to view tlie different offices. Several of the 
directors, who were apprised of their intention, were 
at the bank for the purpofe of attending them through 
the various departments. The multitude received 
them with unbounded plaudits wherever they went.

Rear admiral Sir Horatio Nelfon is fa far recovered 
from the loll of his arm, that he will hoi ft his flag on 
board the full (hip w'.iich is ready to receive him.

latter, without any provocation, aflsiled the dog witji 
the utmolt violence. The dog became irritated, and 
in his turn attacked the game cock. A fevere combat 
enfued j but tl.e vigitime and dexterity of the cock 
eluded

HALIFAX, Dtcmbtrii. 

Tuefday morning, arrived the fchooner Adventure, 
captain Poor, in 17 days from Burene, in Placcntia 
bay, Newfoud'.and. Captain Poor informs us, that 
on the axJ November, arrived at Burene the brig 
Emulation, in 18 day from Lifbin. She brought 
news papers that contained accounts that Buonaparte 
had feparated himfelf Irom the French republic, and 
had ellablifhed a gentral republic in Italy, and put 
himfelf at the head of it ; and that he had formed a 
cloTeralliance ~with the~emperOT, with whotradvice- 
smd approbation he had cUablifhcd himfelf in Italy. 
The emperor had again recommenced hoftilitics againft 
the~F'cncli. Bcfidts the deputies which were bamftied 
from France, it was aifo (aid, that about 70 of the 
Council of Five Hundred had beet hanged, and that 
untverfal confufion and anarchy prevailed in every part 
of France. This brig allo brought an account of ad- 
miral Duncan's victory, and that moft of the Dutch 
fleet hid fallen into his hands. In confequence of the 
intelligence brought by the brig Emulation, fifh im 
mediately rote from 1 1 to 14 (hilling* per quintal, and 
the Emulation was immediately reloaded with a cargo 
ot fifh, and had failed for Lifbun.

eluded every attempt of the dog, to hurt him. At 

not being plainly length the cock flew upon the dog's back, and with, 

it. A meflenger his beak actually beat out both his eyes. He then 
continued the attack with fo much ferocity, that in ft 
(hort time the dog fell to the ground, when the cock 
(truck him a blow with his heel, which penetrated to 
his brains and he" inflantly expired. There were above 
coo perfons witneffes of this curious battle. Fifty 
guineas were offered for the game cock and refuted. 

Englifh paper. 

Thomas Muir to Thomas Paine.
" Cadiz, Auguft 14, 1797. 

" Since the memorable evening on which 1 took 
leave of you at     , my melancholy and agitated 
life has been a continued (cries of extraordinary events. 
I hope to meet you again in a few months.

" Contrary 10 every expectation, 1 am at lad cured 
of my numerous wounds. The Directory ha e (hewn 
me great kinanefs j their folicitude for an unfortunate 
being, who has been fo cruelly opprcffcd, is a balm of 
confolation which revives my drooping fpirits. The 
Spaniards detain me as a prifoner, under the pretext 
that I am a. Scotfman j but I have no doubt that t-.-.e   
intervention of the Directory of the CRIAT REPUBLIC 
will obtain my liberty. Remember me, molt affec 
tionately, to all my friends who are the incnds of li 
berty and of mankind.

 « THOMAS MUIR."
We are informed that Mr. Muir wai fet at liberty 

on the 16th September, in coni'equence ot the au>li- 
cation of the Directory. ^. Scots Chronic^.

Died at N««v London, Mr. John Weeks, aged 114 
 .he married his tenth wife when 106, the was only 
161 Hi> gray hairs had (alien off, and was lately 
renewed by a dark head of hair ; a new fet of teeth 
bad made their appearance and, a few hours previous 
to hisjdcath, be eat three pounds of pork, two or three 
puaMfs of bread, and diank nearly a pint of wine. 
[This comes from 
knew the man.]

Kit

a peifon ot the above place, who

Captain Clap, who arrived ycllerday from Jsmaica, 
authonfcs us to fay, that he law there captain Wm. 
Story, commander of the brig Trio, of this port, and 
owned by Meffn. Y*tes and Pollock, who informed 
him that on his voyage Irom New-York to Jamaica, 
he had been attacked by a French privateer of 10 guna 
and full of men thar he had detended himfelf, and 
after an action of feveral glaffei, the privateer (truck 
her colours that he declined having any thing mr.re 
to do with her, and proceeded on h*s voyage 10 Ja 
maica.

The Trio was armed with 6 four pounders, and 
manned with 15 men, bcfidea 4 paflengers.

GLASGOW, Novtmlir 9. 

Patis papers of the zd inlt. contain news of more 
than ulual importance. The Executive Directory have 
ordered an army to be forthwith afTciablcd on the coall 
of the ocean, to be called

THF. ARMY OF ENGLAND1, 

and commanded by Buonaparte, for the avowed pur. 
pofe of invading this country. They havealfoad- 
drefled a proclamation to the people, in which they 
call upon them to crown their exploits by an invifion 
of that ifhnd, " whither their anccftots carritd fUvery 
under William the conqueror, and carry thither the 
genius of liberty, which loult Und there at the fame 
moment with thcinfclves." Reflecting on the hazard, 
ous confcquencei of an entrrprile o( this nature, we 
cannot help confidering the language of the Directory 
as an empty gifcona.lt. But, fliould tlieir intentions 
prove ferioulfwc can fee no caule for difmay no rea- 
fon to dread the confequences. Cn fuch in occifion, 
the manly energies of Britons, however they may dil- 
fer on topics of IcfTcr moment, would be routed into 
aftion ( anil, united in defend of ell that is dear to 
,the heurt of n»n, would not tail to return the attempt 
to th« complete overthrow «nd deltruclion of the ene 
my.

" III ui kt laiFa1 viitl> God, and -witL / */ fnu , 
Wbi<b hi has eitttn fv fnti impregriatte, 
And aw'rA ihtrr Mfj alone diftnd aurfefati ; 
/* ihem and In ourfe'ves inr.faftt) titil" 
The queen of Portugal having relufed to ratify the 

»«aty Utely concluded with the French republic, it 
n*s been declared void j and an army of 30,000 men 
are about to march to Portugal, to compel her majeOy 
w accept whatever terms the French may choofe to

1 BOSTON, January t. 

ExIraS of a Jtllrr from SaJtm, dattd yifttfda).

" Captain Batcheldcr, arrived here on Saturday 
evening, in forty-nine d*)s from Bourdeaux.

" Captain Phillips, paflengcr in the Rajah, faw t 
letter from Mr. Pinckncy to the matter of an American 
(hip at Bourdeaux, defiringia paifage for himfelf and 
-family, »  ne expected to leave the republic from ne- 
cefCty, in about 15 days. He afngned no reafon for 
tins expectation i and as a fcmiUr application docs not 
appear to have been made by the other gentlemen, 
perhaps he thinks it will be expedient (or him to coma) 
home for trefli inllructions. Mr. Deblois writes from 
Paris, that it it his private opinion war betwten 
France and America will probably take place in three 
rnonitts  certainly in fix." '

COMUISIIOH TO FlANCS.

A letter from Bourdeaux, dated the 7th of Novem 
ber, received via Salem, by Mr. Bradbury, of thia 
town, ttates, that the Americans there were alarmed 
by a letter which had come from Mr. Pmckney, in 
quiring (or a veflel bound to Crurlefton, capable of 
accommodating hiralelf and family with paflUgo, tnd 
which could be ready to received them by the loth of 
Novcmberj " f^r he did not know how foon he might 
be obliged to quit France." The writer add I, how 
ever, that the negotiation had not been commenced.

Several other letters with much the fame intelligence, 
aa refpccla Mr. Pinckneyt we are informed have ajfo 

btan received.
We offer no comments of this extraordinary In 

formation. The I aft feerns pretty well afcertained. 
Conjecture mult (peculate on the ctufes for Mf . PI nek - 
ney's expected neceflaty fuddcn departure from the 

taillic republic.

6.PHILADELPHIA,

Ltfifl from tit ttttcktt.

A gentleman who left the Natcher, on the I4th 
November, informs, that the polls at that time were 
(till in the poffeilion of the Spaniard}, and that no ex 
pectations were entertained of their being foon given 
up.

JanuMry 8.
One of our Paris papers has the following para 

graphs \ .
Paris, October 14.

" The differences between our republic and the 
American (Utei are (aid tu be nearly terminated.

" At   moment when penury obliges the republic 
to renounce the fupport of a maritime (orce, Buona 
parte hat taken upon himfelf the maintenance and (up- 
port of a fquadron of la (hips of the line, now in the 
Adriatic gulph, under the command ot vice-admiral 
Bnieys. He has already cloethed the crews, and com 
pletely provifioned ti e fquadront"

In the Britifh houle of lords, November 3, a vote 
of thinks to admiral lord Duncan, vice-admiral On. 
flow, and the fleet under their command, palled ntm. 
ctn. .

In the houfe of commons Mr. Dundaa moved, 
" that an humble add red be prefented to his m jefty, 
that he would be jjracioufly plcafed to give directions 
for a monument in the caihredal of St. Paul, to the 
memory of captaia Buigcia, at the (hip Ardent/' Or 
dered. - , :

LONDON, AWWir }. 

The concourfa of people, yeflerday, to fee hit ma- 
y go to open the parliament, was the fmtllelt ever

'emembcred on any fotn-.er fimilar occaficn. .

N E W - Y O R K, jAautrj t. 

A mod uncommon circumltance occurred on Tact- 
day in the city road* A large, dog, of the m*(Uflf 
breed, happened to pafi near t game cock, when the

CHARLESTON,
Extract tf a) Itlttr frtm Captain Samul HarwafJ. 

of lit Jbif GfJjJtn, of tbii firt, 
Gvtfito, *» tbt +iJ if tftvtmttr it/I,

"«Vr 37.
On the loth infttnt, at midnight, I waa brought 

toby the Britifh frigate Thetis,.near the Florida Reef. 
Capuin Cochran fent his boat on board, and ordered 
me with my papers on board the frigart.

t



tttn

" Though on examining thetti, all 
the (hip was found, to be American 
board with an officer and 17 men, and took out my 
mafe and all the crew, except a boy, and ordcttd the 
(hip for Halifax. My caifco is 1700 boxes of fpgar, 
all belonging to merthints in Charletton, andfleven 
thoufand dollars in fpecie, ..t4fo belonging to gentlejnen 
in that city. What reaton there can be for taking the 
(hip and fending her to Halifax, I cannot tell. I (hall

the property in To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, at my dw-ell- MOSES M ACCUBBIN
, he fent me on ing plantation, nbont two miles from Mrs. Raw- >

1 • •• • . .. /• diftanee from Mount Ladies and Gentlemen? Hair-Dreffcrlings's tavern, and the fame 
Pleafant ferry, on ' 

' If fair, 'or on »the
  months credit,''the puithafen entering into bond, 

-. with approved fecurity, before'delivery, .- - t J

A PARCEL of likely country born young NE» 
GROES, confining of men, women, boys and

ufe every meant in my power to get her clear at foot girts, among them a very valuable rough carpenter, 
as 'pofiible. This morning I fell in with the frigate and good miller, alfo fome valuable houfe women, 
again ; captain Cochran fent his boat on board end took who underfland all manner of houfe work, with plan- 
out all the cafh. What his. intention is I cannot fur- tation utenfili, ftock of horfes, cattle, fome good work 
rnife. 1 think if there is any law or juftice remaining oxen, and (heep, with fome honfehold and kitchen 
among tbe Britifh, heavy damiges will be Recovered furniture. Further particulars will be made .known 
for this procedure. It appcau that they are determined on the day of (ale.
to take all the Americans from the Havanna. 
one of the blefTed effefb of Jay's treaty."

PETERSBURG, "January 5.
On Friday morning lafl, at Richmond, an unfortu 

nate ex-noble of France, urgtd by motives and attu- 
ated by feelings which, perhaps, were known only to 
himfetf, terminated his exiftence by (hooting himfelf.

The day following in Richmond, a Mr.'Henry An- 
derfon, of that city, in a fit of intoxication, wantonly, 
and withoBt any provocation, (hot a poor negro in the 
flreet.

Sir Robert Li ft on, his Britannic majefly'* miniRer 
to the United Stales, left Fayetteville the 25th ultimo, 
on his way to Charlellon. .

BALTIMORE. January 15. 
We are authorifrd to auVt that tne French republic 

refufe to grant paflports to any Anuritan citizent to gi 
tt Peril, txcett fuck ei bavt tlaimi on tbi ervtrwmtnt.

N. D. Adv.
"rTjy a gentleman lately arrived from Nantes, we are 

autXorifcd to Hate, that he faiv (a few days previous 
to his departure) a letter from the conful-general at 
Paris, to the American conful literally as follows :

" The Directory yet continue an obflinate filence  
We hope our country may be kept out of atlual war i 
but there is no idea of reparation. N. V. Diary. 

> January 16.
IMPORTANT!'!

ExtraS of a litter fram a re/frffailt gtntltman ml AV- 
folk, tt bit ttrrtftenant im tbil dtj, datid 'January 5, 
1708.
" We have an arrival from Glafgow in thirty.fix 

da^, containing the following : That the king of 
Spain has re I u fed a p»flage through hit dominions to 
the French troops dcftined to aQagainft Portugal f that 
Buonaparte was collecting an arrYiy on the coaft, to be 
called, " The Army of England ;" And that the 
Amtrica* taamijjunert bad bun trdtrid tt Uavt Fraud, 
not having powers to fet afide the treaty between 
Great-Britain and the United States, which was to 
precede any negotiatiorii the cornmiflioners art laid 
to be on their return to America." 
ExtroB of antlbtr lilttr from a ftntltntan in RitbmtnJ, 

tt tbt fame gtnlliman, ivbo retrivtJ ibi /trtgtingt 
' datid January 9, '98.

   We have an arrival at Norfolk in 36 days from

This is THOMAS LANB.
P. S. I will fell my plantation whereon I now live, 

contaiqing about 400 acres, on it are at leaft 6000 
fruit trees, which will yield ten thoufand gallons of 
choice cider>annually.

Mount Airy, January 8, 1798.

By virtue of an order obtained from the orphans court 
of Anne-Arundel county, will be OFFERED for 
SALE, on the firft day of February next, at the 
late dwelling place of SAMUEL BALDWIN, de- 
ceafed,

ALL the PERSONAL ESTATE of the faid de. 
ceafed. confiding of horfes, cattle, fheep, hogs, 

corn and fodder, likewife a variety cf houfehold ,'ur. 
niture. The terms of fale will be made known on 
the above day.

NICHOLAS BALDWIN, AdminiOrator
of SAMOCL. 

January 17, 1798.

to my cuftody on the 28th day of 
\^j this prefent month, a negro man who fays his 
name is -JOHN, that he was (old about five years ago 
from the eftate of captain RICHEA, near Hobb's Hole, 
in Virginia, to PHILIP PATNI, who lived'in Camp 
bell county, in the ftate of Kentucky, where ke con- 
tinued four years, and ran away in March laft ; he is 
a likely black fellow, about five feet fix or feven inches 
high, about twenty years old ; had on a flriped cloth 
coat, with large metal buttons, old cotton velvet 
breeches, his other cloaths very forry, his feet appear 
remarkable fmall for his fize. His mafler is defired to 
taVe him away in two months from this date, or he 
will be fold for his prifoa fees and other expeoces 
agreeably 13 law.

ZACH. PORREST, Sheriff
.of St. Mary's county. 

December 30, 1797.

Patowmack Company.

THB STOCKAOLDia.1 of the PATOWMACK COM- 
PANY are refuelled to meet at (he.Union Tar. 

vern in George-town, .on the fecond Thurfday in 
February next. Bufinefs of the firft importance will 
be laid before the meeting it is therefore hoped the 
Stockholders will generally attend, or fend their 
proxies.

Glafgow She brings accounts, of the America* nrn- 
mijjimtri boving ttt* trdtrtd ttt »/ Pfrii in 24 btmri »  
they were aiked if they had powers to annul the Bri- 
lift) treaty, ar.d form a connexion with France of a 
flrong tendency ; faying they had DO fuch powers, 
they were ordered away." 

In

TOBIAS LEAR, Ptefidcnt. 
JOHN MASON, "I 
JOHN TEMPLEMJ^N, I 
JAMES KEITH. *
JOSIAH CLAPHAM, J 

Alexandria, January 3, 1798.

DireQon.

HAS JUST RECEIVED
' A COMPLITI AllOHTMINT of

The following Articles,
viz. 

Elegant Powder-Herns,
And 

Tortoife JJjell Combs. '
HAIR POWDER, 

Marfhalle, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Common.
POMATUMS, SOFT and HARD.. 

Rofe, Franchifparte, Marfhalle, Lemon, Bergamo,! 
Lavender, Thyme and Orange.

An infallible pomatum that will nourifh the bait I 
make it grow thick and long, and preferve iito.a| 
treme old age.

SOAPS,
Patent Windfor, Violet, Jeflamine, chym'ical, pj 

tent cskci, Liquid for (hiving, and o.mmun. I 
Royal chyrricsl patent foap, lor rendering the arai| 

and hards delicately white and loft, it prevents thn> I 
from chopping or tanning, is one of the greateft r 
fervers of natural bloom and beauty, and is lar Ij. | 
perior to snj kind of foap now in uic.

Wafh Balls of the firft quality.
ESSENCES, -

Sweet-briar, Sanlpareille, Tnbercfe, Milling,! 
Bergamot, Lavender and Le.mon.

-——-^——WATERS,—————— 
Double difltlTed Lavender, Hungary, Sanfpareii;t 

and Tubcrofe.
FOR THE 1 EETH,

Tooth-brufhes, tooth-powder, tooth- picks, with tie. 
gant cafe* oi different kmdt.

FOR THE HAIR.
Pinching, craping ami curUi.g irons, ponder kniwi,! 

ha r tcifhrs, with handfomc caies, hair riband, povi. 
der bags, Iwandown, filk and thread pulh, powdit. 
boxes, tortoile-fhell, ivory, and horn combs, of si) 
kinds, and a Urge qua-.iity ofihe bet) RUSSIA BEAI'I 
GaiAii, that will thicken the hair, and hajien ttt 
growth thereby, ncurifb it at the root:, and i>rcvcou | 
from turning grey.

Milk of Rofcscf the be ft quality.

  LIKfWIH,  

The firft quality razors j elaflic and Jifft's flrcp, 
warranted; lipilalvc i Imelling boitlrsM with lilva 
top:, and a variety oi other kinds i ivory and ccmnrn 
(having brufhes i the genuine court prifter, andavi. 
riety of dreffing cafei, with utcnftla complete t r<4 
morocco (having ca es, containing- the whole appafun ' 
for (having or dreffing t falle tails end braids; patent 
(hoe blacking ; elegant >ard meafures, with a frog 
ling-bottle at the end ol thtm ;   large quantity of 
fmall phials, containing different kinds ol perlutntij 
(having boxes complete i (huc-rirings) claltic reck, 
bolfters ; lockets and breaft pins of different kind*, 
and Starch of the bcft quality.

M. MACCUBBIN,

day's Gazette, under the Pans and London heads, ret 
ceived by the (hip Alcxmder in a (hort paflagc from 
Grenoclc.

To be SOLD, «t PUBLIC SALE, on the firft Mon 
day in March next, on the premifes, if fair, if not 

  the firft fair day enfuing, .

1"*HAT valuable and well known plantation 
whereon JOSIPU GALLOWAY now dwells, 

Itosted on Welt river, 'a Anne-Arundel county, con. 
tsining about 980 acres of very vsluable land, tbe 
fituatum huh and healthy, commanding an exicnfive 
«nd beautiful view of the ChefapcAe Bay, Weft river 
and Herring Bay, in a fine (parting country, and con 
venient to fine oyfters, fifh, and wild fowl in the 
proper fealbns, great part of <he land is of the firft 
quality, and lays level, with abundance of meadow 
irouaoV ami   fufftciency of wood land with care and 

,attention to fupply the ufea of a farm. Th« title fe- 
<ure, and' conveyance will be^ executed to the pur- 
chafer on ptyment of the purchafe money, and It will 
 be fold on a credit of one, two, and three years i and at 
the fame time and place will be fold 48 valuable flavrs, 
coo fitting of man, women, and children, 50 head of 
cattle, and n horfes and mules. Purchalers to any 
. mount not exceeding £.20 to pay cafh, above that

immediate payment, u 
farther indulgence cannot be given.

BENJAMIN CARR.T 
ROBERT CARR, Uxecuton. 
ROBERT WELCH, 3 

January i», 1798.

his mind is animated by a lively fenfe of prectdinj 
favours, his future condutt will entitle him \p tb« 
claim of univerfal approbation.

A Bargain Offered. 
I will SELL, on moderate terrrjs,To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VBNPUB, on the 2cnh

inftsnt, at three o'clock in the afternoon, on a credit 'THHAT valuable FARM on Kent Idand, laiely 
of two years, the purchafer giving bond witb ap. JL occupied k-y Dr. JONATHAN ROMIITI. It    
proved fecurity, muated immediately oppoGte to the city ol Annapolli,

A TWO Aory framed dwelling HOUSE and lot '/u'r*'^7, ind 1comm«nd«   V«X "lenfive view ol tfce 
of ground, now occupied by Mr. J AMI » R,, D . J" j P*J  '  ltcon'tlnl  bout «"'« hundred acu.ot 

fronting Mrs. Mann's, on Conduit-ftreer, fubiefl to J *T' § "d 'Vn Ver hl «h eulti«iioB . The foil is »tll 
t |round ren, Of ten pounds eight Ihillinits and three. P t0 the 

the houfe now in good repair and "pertnnum, ......_..,-.., ....
has three rooms on a floor, a kitchen, carter, and an 
excellent cellar ; the lot is twenty-five feet front, and 
runs back ninety-two feet three inches. Any pcrfon 
inclinable to purchafe may view the premifes on an. 
plication to Mr. Reid, and pofJefGon given on the

the year 1797* and the 
ment of th? fan»e. Th' 
property can 1>e found u 

| of the fame* .;<•;

Names of Land,

24th ol March next.

Annapolis, January j, 1798.
JOHN HYDE.

._ .   NOTICE.,
fum'to givt bondV with 'appr^edTtcurlt'y',' payable i'ri A LL perfons indebted to the eftate of RICHARD We fruit
M asontha. All perfor.s having claims againlt Jofeph fX»ARRISON, law of Weft river, in Anne- beautify -..-_.   .,  ,. ,   . .re i.veral acre.

.Galloway are requeued to produce them to the fnb. Aruodel county, deceafed, are deQred to make im- covered with locuft and black walnut trees nlanted
-fcribtra, p* or before th*day oi fale, properly authet.- ««»»«  payment, and thofe .having claim* againft (aid by him. and now in perfection The houfeV.« .11 in
" *  ' 10111^^- 1- '^ "^ excelpair, and^he fence, .1:

... of wheat, corn and tobacco. 
The improvements confift of a good frame dwelling 
houfe, a large commodious brick quarter, two valua- 
blejobacco houfes, a very convenient cow houfe, tw» 

a granary, carri-ge houfe, and every other He- 
building that the accommodation of a family 

.x>ffibly require. There is a v>ry choice col- 
ledion of every kind of froif. The apple orchsrdi 
hive not yet reached maturity and now yield about 
thirty hogfheads of cider, an*1 feveral hundred bufhelsof 
excellent winter apples. The former proprietor of thU 
place being a man of confiderable induftry and talU 
has taken uncommon pains to procure not only valui- 

t but every other tree that are calculated to 
and adorn   farm. There ire feveral acre«

JOHN GALLOWAY, ) TruReea for fait 
DA^iD LYNN, | of Uid a«.te. 

J»OTary to, 1798. -. v , . t

>.

,\- MARY HAfcRlSQN. AdminijUaiTix,

htriby forewarn! all jierftms from 
With' either dog or |un on' his lmd, 

lying in Anne-Arandel county, on Deep Or%«k, 
torsMftf the . property of Stephen  : $tewahl, de- 
«afedr . '. % JOHN " 

AnnafWtii, OOobcr:

b at the fubfcriber** plantation, near 
Annapolis, taken Op M a Aray, a Urge red and 

white CpW, anarked with » crop and an under cut 
»n the lig'M aar. 'The owner may have hex aj 
ptWinfyripmr wd pa/log charges.'

sAbc; i|f \ftj- ,_ MARY WATSON.
*^ I / - • I . * • ' - 3 «* .

  -     -.-  IcQCCI V»» ^\fv/\« uiuci« An«*
is feeded for the benefit of the purchafer between it- 
renty and eighty bufhels of whe.t. A fmall part of 
the ntirchafe money muft be- paid on the delivery of 
the place, which will be On the firft day of January 
n*?5' »*° UUofi¥e ««dlt -will be given for tbe 
reudue. Bonds, with approved Iccurity, will-be ex-



WENT kwiy em tye gth inlt. from .the fubfcriber, 
living in the city ol Annapolis, a negro man 

named JEM, a lively, brilk, active fellow'when he 
pteafes, *8 years of age, about 5 feet 8 idohet hifK, 
bender made,' rather a thin lace, has a grant hcfita- 
tion irt his fpetefc, ™<* when helangni Aew» hit gum* 
very much, takes fnuff. one ef' hJl 'legs is fore j be u 
Very artfuljind can turn hit hatt-J to any thing; he hu 

(beenufsdto Waiting,'"to takin£,care 6f horfci, and 
| driving '» carriage, is fomething of a gardiner,, car- 
I penter and bricklayer » u or pretend* to be of the

fociety of Method'ifti, bVeoratntty ^tended the meet, 
ings, end at timei exhorted himfelf; he took with 
him a watch of hit own, • fine hu, new drab colour, 
ed/urtout coat, lined about the body with green, light 
cloth waiftcoat, buckfltin breechM; a black Coat la- 
yelled » milling from ihe.houfe j it it probable he may 

"•thinje his drefs; he hid fame time in tbt fummcr 
from me a pafa.for a limitted time (three or four dayi) 
to go to Baltimore, it ia not improbable bat he may 
jget the <?ate altered "and make ufe of it. Whoever 
talcei him up and delivers him to roe, or fecureg him

in any gaol fo that t get Vim again, iell receive 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

*" , . JAMES BRICE. 
December 16, 1797. , ' •.'

. By. theCoMMiTisa o/Ct.»i»i.

THE COMMITTEI of CJLAitta will-fit every day, 
during the prefent feffion, from nine o'clock ia 

the snoroitfg until three in the afternoon.
by order, . , -,.'.. 

. ,^_ r 8. MAYNARD. Clk.

A LIST* of I rafts and lot* of Land \n Allegany county, held by perfons not 
refideftts of faid county, the amount'of the taies thereon refpeciiVely due for 

the vcar 1707* and the namei o» che-'perfpn^ refpeflivtry changeable with the pay. 
inent of th? f*n.e. The taxea thereon being noyv due and unpaid', and* no perfonal 

i property c»n te found in Allrgany county liable Tor or chargeable with the payment 
f the fame* ' ,...'-

Namei of Land. ] Tax. ] Names of pcrfoni.

Names of Land. | Tax. | Names of pertons.

i Lor town t>f Cumberland
Good Hope
The Hotel
Elk Lick

| Relurvey on Elk Lick 
| Stoney Ridge

Relurvry on Elk Lick
1 Lot town of Cumberland 
Henry's Meadow and 1 

[ Mount Pirnafl'ua J 
. Lots town .-»{ Cumberland 

Hilton's Chace
\ 7 Lots town of Cumberland 

, Refurvey on Crefap'a Advice 
j Refurvey on Crelap'a Negled

2 Lots town of Cumberland 
| i Lot town of Cumberland
Fortlip and Refurvey
Refurvey on Miller's Delight 

I Republican 
[Cramberry Swamp 
I JofephS Folly

Mill Seal 
I Loft Glove 
I Flowery Meads 
1 Thai's All 
[Milly'a Chance 
1 Chinee
IBiggcrftaff's Beginning 
I Difcovcry
I Bottom 
[Shs»ney War

i»m and Mary
lOrmesMiAake
I Ormes Trouble
I The General's Wifh
IThe Grsnary
IPu rha r& ______________
[Beaver Dam
(Mount (lope
I Come by Chance
I Black. Oak Ridge
IPromifed Land
  Thomas and.Anne 
1 Peace and Plenty
• 700 State Lots 
[Three Springs 
I Covent Garden 
I Mount Pleafant • 
The Grove ' 

1 Kindnefj 
Part of Mount Airy 
Lee's Choice 
Savage Ridge 

I Small Meadows
nti'»g Ground 

I Buck Bones 
1 Rich Glade
I Blooming Rofe .
Psnnerfhtp 

| The Relurvey 
Mill Seat 
Felicity
Vrices's Choice 
Hinche's Difcovcry 
Rich Glade 
Good Spring 

| The Granary 
I Sanca Panca

Dunghill 
I Governors Negleft

Rooby's DeligKt 
| Ormes Attention 
| Lsnd flowing with 

_ Mi'.k and Hooey 
Clover Bottom.' 
CatlleHill 
Uumlriea 
Walnut Bottom 

I Durhsm 
I Shepherd1! Path 
I Freeman's Fraud Detected 
I Hogmiit's NegJett 
I Davii'i Luck 

Richard's Fortune 
North Pole 
i LotCfefap'a co-n 

| Colemine •

Hermanns Aldrtcks. 
Jonathan Boucher. 
James Brooke. 
Jtrhes Beatty. 
James Beatty. 
James Beatty. 
lames Beatty. 
Trtomaa J. Beatty'.
John Burgefa.
John Beall. 

•John Beall. 
j Blackburn and Brent. 

Charles Beatly. 
Charles Beatiy. 
William D. fleall. 
William M. Beall. 
Thomas Beatty. 
Thomas Beatty. 
Thomas Beatty. 
Thomas B«tty. 
Thomas Beatiy. 
Thomas Beatty. 
Thomas Beatty. 
Thomas Beatiy. 
Jeremiah Berry, 3^ 
Jeremiah Berry, 3d.
Jeremiah Berry, 3d.
William Biggerllaff*
Thomas C. BreoU
George Cooke.
John Chifholm.
Davidlon and Muir.
Utiah For re It.
Uriah Forrett.
Uriah Forreft.
George French. j-t'-
<3eorge French. ' •; '
Samuel Greenop. "

DifappoUuneu

PattneiOjip 
B«e.tre« . 

Land

O I

Samuel Godman. 
Samuel Hanfoni 
George Hoffman. 
Tboruas Johnfon. 
Thomas Johnfon. 
Thomas Johnfon. 
Thomas Johnfon.
Baker Johnfon.
Baker Johnfon.
Baker Johnfon.
Baker Johnfon.
Baker Johnfon.
Thomas and Baker Johnfon.
William Lee.
Randolph B. Latimer.
Lloyd and Paca.
Lloyd and Paca.
Lloyd and Paca. ,
Lloyd and Paca.

{ James Murray and 
John Muir. 

Ebenezer Macky. 
JaCob Miller. 
John Orme. 
John Orme. 
William PotU. 
William Potts. 
Thomas Price. 
Richtrd Potta. 
Charles P. Polk. 
Charles P. Polk. 
Walter Roe. 
Guftavus Scott. 
Guflavui Scott. 
Guttavus Scott.
Robert Smith.
Robert Smith. 
George Scott. 
George Scott. 
George Scott. 
George Sc'ott. 
Daniel Trotter. 
Arthur Watfoh. 
Arthur Watfo6. 
Richard Davii. 
Richard Davii.

fofeph Die. 
acob F.ndlow.

Otorge Ev eroy.
Thomfoa Friday <
John Hogermaot 
f Henry Ktmp« and 
( LawMnce Brengte.

Maccauflin Laiporc
David M'Ute*.
Pcarfell cjT Rog«*.

Miftake - . , 
William and Tofeph's Amendment 
i Lot Crefap a town

Lot town of Cumberland 
' Whiteoak Ptatt 

t Lot town of Cumberland 
Walnut Ridge 
Lot No. 1 8§ Camberland 
I Lot town of Cumberland 
Name unknown 
I Lot town of Cumberland 
Retreat
i Lot town of Cumberland 
Well Thought of 
I Lot town of Cumberland 
i Lot town of Cumberland 
Lot No, 1 3 Cumberland 
Kill M'Kee 
Long Hollow 
Name unknown 
Friendfhip Refurvey 
Chance
Rocky Hollow 
Cullam's Lot 
Yankee'Hall 
Part of Saint-George 
Mill Seat 
Lofs and Gain 
Walnut Ridge 
Refurvey on SainSGeorge 
Sally'i Chance 
Firtt Difcovery 
Gaflaway's Pieces 
Robineti's Victory 
Part of Saint-George and 
Timber plenty 
Deer Park
Addition to Walnut Ridge 
Walnut Ridge 
Pan of Robioett's Victory 
Addition to Deer Park
Mvore's Choice
Moore's Amendment 

m_ Independence
Federal Iron iliac
Republican I>on Rfio.
Maryland Iron Mine
South Weal Wafhington
Part of Sugar Bottom
Mount Milery
Grovet's Amendment
Barnett's Difcovery
Mourt Gilboa
Name unknown
Part of Beef and Chickens
Walnut Level 

. Part of Sugar Bottom
Dogwood Plains
Horle Lick
Snick Snack
Nonfuch
Name unknown
Horfe Failure
Part of Sugar tree Camp
Green Bark Landing
Big Sycamore
Pat Bacon
Jacob's Piccea
Mill Seat

Flora'* Goodwill
Ginfang
Non Parrell
Sugar tree Bottom
Deer Park
Both ends of the Bnfli
Sugar Bottom
Addition to Dumfries.
Robert's Inheritance
Addition to John's Profpeft
SwantyUania
Wed. Point
Rbhwrt'i Inheritance and 1
John's Profpefl united J
Addition to D«'r Park
Sportfman's Fields
Willumfon's Difcoverr
Part of White walnut Bottom
Part of Buck Range
Part of Sandy Spriqf
ThePiecej
Refurvty on Whitsj walnut level
Neglecl

• "Charlet** DifappoUtment
• '*Dogwood Flats 
^Forewarning '

Boik'a Sorrow
Charlea'a Difappointment 

' Part af White Wa!n«L4tel
Part of Buck Range

Jacob Shyraer. 
Wm and Jofeph Scott. 
James Starr. 
James Smith. 
John Coleman. 
Frederick Graaomcr. 
Lawrance Hcnfel. 
Frederick Crammer. 
Jacob Ilgenfritz. 
Henry Kemp. 
JohnR. iCev. 
Chrlftopher Kealhover. 
Chrlltopher Realhover. 
James M'Pherton. 
James M'Cal'ifter. 
Jphn Orr. 
Francis Thomss. 
John Watta. 
Thomas White. 
James Kenny. 
Hugh Rjley. 
Richard Ridgely. 
James Smi h. 
Benjamin Putfman. 
John Spurrier, 
lofeph Compion. 
Nicholas Gaflawsy. 
Nicholas GafTav«ay. 
Nicholas G<fkway. 
Nicholas Gsflaway. 
Nicholas GifTiwty. 
Thomas Gaflaway. 
Thomas Gaffaway. 
Thomls GafTaway. 
Thomas Gaffiway,
Thomas Gaffaway.
Sarah GafTaway. 
Sarah Gaffaway. 
Sarih Gaffaway. 
Sarili G«ffiiway. 
Sarah Gaffaway. 
William Moore. 
William Moore.

onaihan Swift.
onathan Swift. ^

I n t TL

onathan Swift, 
onathan Swift, 
onathan Swift. 

Elifha Claiton. 
William Groves. 
William Groves. 
William Gracy. 
William Gracy. 
Bsrnett Groves. 
Jofeph Groves. 
Thomas Hanton. 
Thomas Hanfon. 
Thomas Hinfon. 
Thomas Hanfon. 
Samuel Jacob. 
Samuel Jacob. 
John C. Jones. 
John I. Jones. 
John C. Janes. 
John I. Jacob. 
John I. Jacob. 
John I. Jacob. 
John I. Jacobs. 

John H. Stooe, aid 
John Davidlon. 
enry War field.

Patrick Doran.
Daniel Grant.
John Swana.
|ohn Swann.
John Swann.
John Swann.
John Swann.
John Swann>
John Swtnn.
John Swann. 
John Swaan.
John Swana.
ohn Swann. 
ohn Swann. 
ohn Swuau 
ohn Swann. 
ohn Swann. 
ohn Swann. 
ohn Swann. 
ohn Swann. 
ohn Swann. 
ohn Swann. 
oho Swann. 
ohn Swann. 
ohn Swann. 
Ihn Swann. 
ohn Swann. 
r>hn Swaan. 
ohn



W.mbcr of Lo* «*ft*»rd »* '*«* Cttri*ert*W>-
a*"* . 

jfcHN HENRY, 
Goraaaoa. of MA*T t*»'»> 

A PrVOCLMATlON.

Six DbiUrs Reward.
aWiy From the fubfcttber, about five nine* 

abort Montgomery courtly court-houfe, in jhe 
of MarttuftC «• '•« »&h d%V of December, t,

difcov.Yed and orouYht to joftice : I hafeiberelore, -a

our Lord oo. 
ninety-fewn.

thouf«d , fev« ' hundred «d 
* 

JOHN HBNRY.

Secretary. .

.• 1 «" £*' >|tiB ' 'nd rem(oc »ble chM*«
***** . •'' JOHN ITAWUNQt

THE crediton of .captain JOHN STBUART, 
late of the city of Annspoh, deceafed, who 

have not heretofore lodged their claims with the exe- 
• cutoff, ere once more rcquefted to exhibit their ic- 
coqnts to the fald executors, legally authenticated, on 
or before the firft of February next. 

MARGARET STEUA 
" ROBERT DENNY 

, N. B. The creditor! of the faid Steuart are reqotft- 
ed to meet at the fublcribert, in Annspolie, on the 
fsjd firft day of Febnfary next, when a further divi 
dend will be paid.

ROBERT DENNY, Executor. 
Annapolis, January i, 1798.

In CHANCERY, December 30, 1797.

OBrDBRBD. That the fale made by WILLIAM 
POITON, trudee, on the 1910 infUnt, as dated 

in his report of ih» real eftite of WILLIAM POSTOK, 
deceafed, mall he ratified and confirmed, unlefs ctufe 
to the coatmy be (hewn on or before tbe firft Tlief- 
day in March next, provided a copy of this order be 
iQlerted in the Maryland Gazette before the end of 
January next.

The-faid report ftaiee 291 as. 3 ids. 15 pt. fold for 
£.460, 86 as. 2 rds. 9 pt. fold for £.5*5, and 79 M. 
a rd». 12 pt. for/. 3*6 i i.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Cur. Cam.

December 79, 1797 - *•

Agreeably to «a order of the orprUui i
county, will he SOLD, ooThurf<U« the ajth of 
January next, tt Hsrwood, nesr Port fobtcco, tb| 
late residence of HOIKIWS HANION, Efqi dc- ccafcd, •-•--• ^

_L the PERSONAL PROPERTY o( faid de- 
ceafcd, for the purpofe of difch«rg|ng thedebn, 
ing of a number of .likely country born NE 

GROES, viz. men, women and children, among!

(hoemakcr, atfo horfes, cattle, (beep, hogs, hpufchold 
furnitore, tec. tec. A reafonable credit will be give* 
the purchsfers, on giving bond with* appr -.-ed fecumy» 
Thofe who have not exhibited their claims are re* 
quelled to do it, on or before the day of (ale, legally 
audited, to j w

CATY HANSON, Adajioiflcatm. 
Harwood, December 18, 1797.

By virtue of* a decree of the court ol UruncciV tat
lubTcricwr will SELL, at PUBLIC AUCTION,
on Tuefday the join d/ay of January, 179?, si
12 o'clock, A. M. oft the premitet,

A TRACT of LAND, 'called CHSLSRA, lyiag
Y"\, in Prince-George's county, the property of Mr.
Huuruair BSLT i this trac\ contains by ctHouuoa
eight hundred aero, but will probably on a furvey bt 

A plot of the

A-i

rC l 'dr'u«^ ^' 'i^! in Si

*"' ' * f r ? ' y ThL-pox except a few hull one. They are a.
T AmeriC

QBORGB SMITH.

iT neceffary, be'divided inu» 
two or more teae^catt. Tbislaod U-£taa«cd (io ike 
foref of Prince-George's county, neat t^e' Brick 
Church i U it dilfcnt about feven»raJtlei from Queen- 
Anne, five from Upper-Marlborough, and eleven iron 
thc city ot Wafhington ; it lies nearly >a a fquarc, k 
extremely lev<l, and thc foil is of the ^rft " 
well adapted for thc cultivation of.tobacco, 
corn, and fmall grata i there is a confideisble 
of meadow ground, and a fufficieocy of limber \ 

valuable, confining of a

and other bdildiop, fuitable for a

Philip L. Webfter.
id. 

Jofeph Die.
id. '

John Gepharu - 
iauuicl M'Dtigle. 
Philip B. Key. 

Dor«n. 
John Tcmpleman.

.!<•

R

NOTICE i&
led the county chergea 
(hall be paid to Roger 
Allegany county, on 
next, the lands fo' ' 
thereof u may
on, (hall be told ta.lhi
of thc fanta.•: JOHN H,

THOMAS 
HANSON 

, Cumberland, Dec. 9

given, that un-
on the lands u aforeGiid 

Petry, ECquirc, collector of 
thc fWft 4ay of July 

Or fuch part 
the fttm due there 

for the psymcnt

a.

1797

I
THE lublcriber hereby gives notice, tHat he is 

sppolnted by the levy cotrt of Anne-'Amndtl 
county to (Xftteft the sfftffmetn impofed for; tbe dt» 
|r»rat thc county xbirge. hi the following OtrtsV tot 
feMrcoanty,

Fifty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubicrlbcr, living near Saf- 

ford cotm-houfe, in the commonwealth of Vir. 
giaia, about the middle of May laft, a ne|ro fellow 
named J AClf , about five feet eight or mot inches 
high, nineteen years old, thick made and well fet, 
Hoops in the moulders, and his complexion bltck, hat 
• remarkable fear on tht top of one of his feet, but f 
forget whether right or left; he carried with him the 
following cloaths, a greenifh coloured great coat of 
elaftic cloth, with buff cuffs and cape, a white ce&mcr 
veft asd breeches, a brown cloth veil, and a calico 
veft, but tbefe he may change for other cloaths > this 
negro lately belonged to the eftate of Mr. THOMAS 
STONI, in Charles county, Maryland, and may pad 
himfelf for one of the Thomas family ot ncgoes be 
longing to the faid eftate, who make prctcnfioa> to 
thtfr freedom, but the fallacy of thc attempt may be 
ealily detected, as he is quit^ black, whereas the Tho 
mas family are all of tae mulatto coltm- 1 he can allb 
read a little. I (ulpeft he U lurkiog about Baltimore 
or AnnapolU i hu mother it in the former city, 'who 
is alfo a runaway, aad named RACNKL. I will |*M 
the above rewa/d of fifyr dollars to any pwfba whp 
wUJ deliver him. to me at my place of reodeoce, or 
FORTY DOLLARS for fectuing him in any gaol, 
f o that 1 gft him agsttn.

TRAVERS DANIEL, jutu. 
Buford county, Vlrginis, O&ober 28, 1797.

fcription is not deemed nccefftry, as tbote who are 
inclined to purchafc this valuable eftate, o< ar_y part 
of it, will nave an opportunity of viewing it be/on 
the (ale. The tertos of faFe are as foHow : Tbe par- 
cbftitr or purchaftrs of the whole or any past of ibt 
lead (hall pay d>""» the purcbaCt money at the timt 
of thc fale, or immediately after thc ratification thereof 
by the chancellor j and on the ratification of thc We 
by (he chancellor, and on the payment of the pur- 
chafe money, the right, title, inured aad eftau of 
the (aid Humphrey Belt, and of the mortgsgc<s, 61^ 
be conveyed aa-ditcQed by tbe decree.

WILLIAM KILTY, Traftee. ' 
'*97-

T U   ^ 11 
John S College,

^^ T \T7
YV

to wit: Annspolif, Middle tnc\ , South 
t. part of Ro*d rJVir, lower perf F Road 

voa's'creek, We» ri^t, Herrint'creek Loiter 
tag creek, and Severn hood^ds, imn rdlibily 

aiter the iW^f this moj}th he wi)l otojctcd t deliver 
to the Inhabitants their ttfevAMf actoc«!st ta I to de- 
jtand paymkntof the«-.V^f»*aftoed that he per. pnvUod* 
fooi indebttd will ba preb>|«d.«h|ch **U pre eat dif. faad Get* 
agreeable confequeacety as tta^pnotWtity «e< aired of 

^ the law wttt noxaflma a| hit glvini\ny In.

ftewa o»

Ajwapolit,

December 26, 1797. 
the {ales snade by Ricjuts> 

of prt of tha real eflate of J4«i>a 
,,»f i ftisjed IB his report, (hall k»jtar 

Qnlefieaufe to the contrary U 
ikitfirft Tuefday in

order be infraed in 
«it t>»CKi of Jannary SKxt, 

the

•ppca/s u/ rtie trufteti of the fsid 
college that there are confldcrable arreircgti 

o« tj»o books of the college, great part of which haik 
been long due ffom ftuJauts who have quitted rtte 
faoi*, this U therefore to inform the parent or goardlsn 
of fuch tludent troia whom any arrears U due, thsi 
they arc earned!/ rcqucfted to .make payaMDC ot thdt 
tuition account i without deify, and unlefs th* fald rt. 
quell it complied with before thc toth day of Fe 
bruary, the board will eoaflder themWvei under ihs 

ncccflty of enforcing fuch payment. 
By,order of the board, 

RICHARD ^

«f Jusrici.witt It from. oMWto'ckldt f 
;oree o'clock ii the «fttnui6a. 

By otder,
JNQ. F.

Letten from Wefel ftuc, 
rented »dnoe» which i

The ak*4|T at war, in 
$ tfct coBpiVMMN of the 
kfaies that the ^eccfary 
•r reooifiiosi men join rin

Toe I«ecotive DrreAt

thisgraeral rof 
tk« following 

I ft. Svery iadivld««

N P OJ^JUS:
HARVBY HOWJULDy 

Cur. Cu. ORKBH.



the HoB decided term, of

>c fuffer any FrerKh'troopT'w marc% \hroae,h Spain 
attack Ponagal. It W even iatin am* let- 

ieH lannea- court of Madrid was   m «k* a 
, f tre icpnratC pence with Una coentry.

of *ar gemAaaat

log aa u 
which ' * 
10 pet frtlwg 
lery. more Ufkl%

I S, lYrBewfcr 4.1 
(Wer to the new, fyllca* at* ana 
' " if en, iattrad of ftjuwrwia 

siuuin, and to ceatiib_ute 
ofe* a o*w ti»4 of artil 
enable corvette* ipf io

,4i -., defeat tntfelv-** agatoA Wp« <* 64 
jea;. » »r«   Hnd of ftripiiba KagUOt raptor 
to cetr»»y tbtfc fleet* «f «Mrch*attafo.> The fallow- 
£g h what ra| general f*yi in a MM to a jotwwlift-: 

carrying from 10 to 24 guru, made after

/* * 
WttW ey

N E W - y O R K, 
7 »fa httufru* * 

mtruaUjl ktm/i
Hit. -....-:-«* .._...

oa aWaiate "

cxpaattiga}. T*ea»i*

***

«  now
Th« *roaje»»al 

mand«r ia chiei on-thai to be-
taw iliuafauH jam Im.Aa 

BwJ and Hoaftear, aa well a*a*e*MT body of too 
thoufind men between tbta fl«ce aad Dunkirk.

will be watediatdy attacked, and oar'" 

treaty wht the

.<P|IH * 
which
to go from P*rii _ T - .-,- , .. _ . 
letter, we think, confirm* ibU opinion j for, if the 
general expelled to be. ordered away early.in 
he would hardly put off hu voyage to, the 2 
v<mber;

At  ttptain Woodman wo
i "twenty d*y», qapniii m«ms n 
ra cafe* the cxpAmUiotfrri aJ« n 

 way, .geaeral PincaVey will arrive lit captain A

PiackneyYJeuer,

y^:^~^.^Z^!!!i!^*&^^'*

hid adtrrtfled klitter to the nVurifter ot 
foreign attain, they were RUt W jthaui * Rearing.

In ctmfcqueBica of thl" Taformatiah, th* American 
merchant* ia BaoadeMtt ware motfv dUrmrd, and (hey 
1ud beta edtiferf tt get their property outtif Fnnce 
a* foon a* poflble, a* there, w»« a general opinion, pre-

fuch at taw Bqgliih ale a* convtryt'for their ver- 
c*jM»ua««, aad carry otlt 11 pounder i an the firft 
tak. Thia battery fc often ulde6 "trtea engaged 
ajti*ft an advetiVy to keward.

' weigh fre*a at to aa 
16 cwt. The 24

facb'a* I propqfe* weigh »l cwt. at tnoft: 
_..> auy be redacecl to 16 cwt. wiihaet leffeaiog tbe 
Htch Of eff«a of «t.cb.ll*, and witt toll be fupcrior 
(a the «4 poander* now'in ale, notwithstanding-the 
eieuwKHia of weight; by ia ten a, of «>hkh they may 
W taployed wherever the prcfeat fixe* are aied. '

city b«4 rtcaived a letter front M. TalUyraajd Peri|O*d, 
tbe French tnlnitker for forciga dRui, daitd aa the 
day after tbc arrival of our conarfiooerf at Peria ^igth 
S<pc«mb«r) which memioni, that they bad bit* t<*«

. A Hamburg paper, ue4*t thajari* _ , _ 
8, fay a, tfctt die freadkdemanded df.tne. Aaaertcati 
coromifioaeri, at the batt of oegotiftiori,   fCrj- large 
fam, it wat (aid fevcn.tee&. oiillioni, by way if tadc>i- 
aiacadda. Bat tflptlia A'tltint, who railed a moath

aego<ia:k>n would be comamcad A» tooa) at pa«BU~ fotet, htart rrtftWaj?of 'ttU particular.
and aVat he-bad no doobt of an acaicabW adpnbaetat of
 ffilrt bataiuea th* two coantriet.

o Byurdeani, that new 
anadc b/ the *n«J«

l^tten from Wefcl ttaie, that (he Prufnan cabinet 
i recaieed ndnpaa which aCurc then that (he French 
*tro*Kflt intaa*K Ikoald ine war with B<it*(n con. 

§ », B> tv>d a bv>i/Uf.troop* bj the way «f ftreatea, 
VormatlWt, ta order to clore tatt 

«rt tgainft the Bridih ott the condaeat. Thli a*w* 
i,«^anfcd awfh tlann, aad it U f*id that Pnt£a, 
Mild (aeh a dc&gn exift, would oppofe it. 
TbenieatftT at war. in   circular farcriddrtlfrd 
the cocnjatCoaar* of the Viecativ* Dilatory, coni- 

lin* that the nccefftry activity It a*t attd to raalre 
reaaifitioa men join the aruiiet, a&d reeniire* them

  L« -t_t__.1 A- r .

There ire letter* in town, rrCvltcd by the eaftera
 ail on Saturday, dated tt London, No*. 17, and 
written on * by the Diana." The eaJUrtk paper* by 
Saturday'* mail make no mention of foch aa arrival  
we therefore pre'anse k* *rTived afrir the papert were 
printed » if fo, we may exptcl tatiafli by thi* day'i 
mail. .

A letter of Na». 17. fay*, inforance to America i* 
thi* a»oe*ent *t ta gaineaj pet locil. 
? Ttu diet of Ratifboo hit rer»oa*\r*ted, ia ftreag 
tanas agaiaft the difmeinVrnieat of to* German etn-
 irt, by tan ercdion of the CU-rUia*n« republic» 
aad agtiaft tire perfidy of th* French government, ia 
favoaring it, in diteft violaiio* of the pnlimiotrie* 
of

AftrAtlemaa who cam* om, U the Carteiat r/Kket, 
ead who left ferlia, tie h^tc* |»d of left month. 4«- to be

tha, teVie* offered were loadc known, t^ melPiaMirjn- 
ceived order* to leVrelPirl* in the courfc of an'S^ar*

Tac emperor of Qejta^anv had acceded to tbe urmt 
of peace held, out to film by FrUk*', in cooi*t|iurac« 
of which there hid been rejpicJBg* »ad UroaiibAtioat 
at Boordcaux on the eceafion^ *bout io day* .below 
captain A. faiTed.. Five dUfjreat conticn b#ofght tha 
newt of peace with the emperor to Bourdeaak.

General'Booaaparte and hit army, in onafaaaence 
of the peace, with ike emperor, bad rec*ive4*eaarrt to 
leave Inly, and prepwafor aauthejr eipediiioa t tt era* 
generally \n\At tbtt r*rt»fj1 wottld' be nit oM*ft« 
though other* w«rt of opinlob ^iut in invafion ol Aag- 
land would be atttmptta.

A.number ol jxrioiu implicated in the late confpi- 
rtcy, had been appnhendcd in Bourdeaux who were

Tbe l»«cotive OrreOary nja, by R* refolotiajn of 
the<*d, abiav>i datwraioed what eatejkloq* are to be 
mede froa thia general rc/olnrjoo,-aao they tathorif* 
  i (O*aab« tbe following t

w Ift. Ivery indivldaal who (hill ** pfovifioaally 
esemptcal. '* ' ' ' 

, " «d. Mwrkd men «!»> prcvtetr* te tha tjd; May 
U. were aethortfed to remain *t home.

" fa. l» (bo/t foMietf who by their age *re not 
comprehended ia the firft rrajuifirwo, *M) who have 
l«*«eof »bfeoce froa'thacavp* ta wnicK tKcy belong. 
M eKee*ete4 froea the aecefity of rejoining thetr 
trmiet."

tht king of PraOa 41 redacad to tb* moft 
dreadful (late. He cannot, thit gentkaua fayt, h* 
bndtrftobd wfera be fpeiki, but wild extrerjoe di/- 
lenity i and U uaaMe to ft*ad( or * *  ia ftc in an

bat

*•*• ia ftc i
*M. O*. «7 .

P O S I F

The 
December. .

OtM of tkjt Journal* aJerUi that loompa-ru Kw de- 
tuiKted fUU Icata from the Diraftoty to mire alto- 
gtthat, but that the. jQireftory perif ill thatr d«cr- 
^inatiJM to »ak« hiavinUh the oeudatica u H*ft»dt.

The dttW(Mklj>U« U« h*w appointed ma)»t- 
g*»*rml aod c6ouo**d«r of the, tWUneat U cuirafter* 
tJ tui maii>i>v tKe en^peror of Kama.

A fbJ» beloegUg fo Boftoai ha* arri*W at Cbariaf- 
to. tan iourdetua. v»*Kh Aa. left oa the la* of 
November, with tbe okwt of our envoya beiag obiigad 
n quit P*rii. Tbb wa bea»fraa the atoatJk efcap- 
vaiaStitl. rtih*rchoB*erAa»ffcarn«e> «bahadllftfa» 
.Mr.Thoanpfoa, cutto*» .houfc-ftaW of tWfaaa,>* 
haviag boarded the (bip at tha Bar, die day iiaaaln 8. 
ttM, which wa* tbe 4th toftaat.

Tbe French were (fxpariaf for an 'TJfdrtHu 
where1 U wa* not kaotfea.

Captain Atkiaa iaderftood *f t lord St. Vwcaar** 
fleet had retail Imp L_.-,^ ''..".' ,

The Frencfc cratian nka ajf Aiaacicsn  %&!  baand 
to or c^*niaf Traa> aa £n§lta\ pcet- 
The fcollowtog .air m*6* at latatt* froiaj M*. Pen-

wkk, th«laMA*ae*kaacoafalM

LONDON, Novmbr 14. 
karftdo* ttmftrdrrtijj frooi the court of L,if- 

i way to thlt country, ia order to be on 
f''< -'"H Kt. miirRy'a wloiftets Ob any

[O*»-]

^ IfALTiMOH-*, >w-rM 9 .
Tbe Southern «ai! dire ywftwday, arritta1 abpM I 

o'clock thli afternoon. Th* fbllowing anklet are «O- , 
pied from papeu received by it.

CHAaLtaroirr Jwftrtryjr.
Oo Wedhefdty evening tbe brig ff 'Hy, jolrph H. 

Arkiba, rrnner,' arrived in Rebellion road, ia jj da^i 
from loordoox.

Carjiaib Atktaa left BoarcUao* on tke gth of No- 
vcml>«r. Four dtp before he failed , capuift Wood 
man. of the btig Atrfott, of thU.Mrt,, th«n in Boor, 
dvavut,' received the followicg Mtur from gtaatal 
PJoAWy: '

•feed the *6th Otaober. 
•< There Unocnvafala oa*r**oart oar ceetriao. 

teariati** are all t» -Paiaj, ft**a aeat two «ee«X *ad 
than ha* ao kind of t>ptaa>li»i tnaea piece i they 
have deliwera*) their nla*ia1li1i1n» *b* miMBatof fo. 
reign *Jha*at Had the aajaeadv* ha* jgrvc* ao etafwer. 
aor aayeiaMaa* any perie* ha treat with rheaH. "We an 
aatWeV at a Io* Io fottJWtn. i€* of **»*• baAnrfi t 
ia thaipaallwi tog* k ha* mher aarewkwaH ajfpcar. 
aax»,««ij|iV-«e «aa*M h*Ha»< a raptat* will take 
pt*o*bt>*»»aatbetwo>ipuatT}««>r e^yatrbei%a»afmeJl 
Ull laluiarVjr. War Ud*C*eWe«.«it* leeJend t 
aad wkh Ga«aia)rv, *n% ajaj*j(**jiaM ata, bf «lt day.

- . -^--j -V-i ' ^ ~— ̂ -»>-« * .j • -fc~. -

«*v
iwvc

Qr tM wa«
r of

SIR, . 
Aa ft b poftbJft oat a*fO(j*cioa* wi^ ihW ftMb- 

..uy not h*v4 a favoura^a t*»e, and that my e«-
 ndwilUooh letgtK* *nd aVfelf m*v Wbrdered io tem F^nce, 

*adlu 1 andertraarf yob V u-"'? w eharlaftaa, wkare 
with to t° with laughter, feeietary,

. W4 ".ll tdftlrVl W"! St- Vl^t*tlt| * wvvejrw TT.«. %- m* - •"- ** .. -

^^^^ CS M̂^K^^1^^^'^^^'
fdfdiem, aa4 what are r 
vcavhU. Be fogooda. 
be *na4d*v«d a* aa ep» 
bat axfrelr a* a letter r

com

 « Ia wa/eooeac* of the howile appearnaca* *rWl 
America, the bearer of tbia ha* categad M* 4e«tJd. 
an, aad will me be will touch at Charfcto*, 1 4o*A 
thl|ik..for *ny own part, that tacra^Htf b* * r«ptora 
^W» Ike U«*trd ttatM, yet ta* aegod^toa at Paria ia 
likajy to be with*** iWccf*»aailk it'riaM our aibiiRen 
are preptrleg I* «Vpe>(. Thttt u no cbtMtt I* taw 
eoadtifttowtricU our coaaaWroe » aad lour viDi eetri- 
t4 iota L'pricat, hwf been coodcamed at v«a* ia tha 
eovrt ai  ppttlji.JSKJ with the emeror I* made de- 
«nldv«l, r ^

\~tot « French port '

ratarn a>



Number of Lots weftward pi Port Cumberland.

298
3'S 
3*0

2401
2402

2404
9' 3 
297 
43^
2473
2474
2475
247° 
3oi

3' 6 3 
2180 
2182 
266 
3'94 
3'95 
3190
3'97 
g896
3 897
3898
3899
3900
3901
3902
2709
2710
2719
2720
1142

1295 
311$

Catharine Boyer. 
Catharine Boyer. 
Catharine Boyer. 
Lawrence Brengle. 
Lawrence Brengk. 
Lawrence Brengle. 
Lawrence Brengle. 
Valentine Brothers. 
Michael Boyer. 
Michael Boyer. 
Peter Caffanave. 
Peter Ca/Tanave. 
Peter Caflanave. 
Peter Ciffanave. 
Jacob Clabaugh. 
Samuel Davis. 
Adam Fadly. ' 
Adam Fadly. 
Charles Gliffan. 
Le»y Hughes.

By Mi EXCELLENCY ~
JOHN'HBNRY.

GoviRNoa. of MARYLAND, 
A PROCLMATION.

WHEREAS it his been represented to me that a

Six DblU'rs Reward.
away from the fubfcriber, about five tnilet 

above Montgomery county court-houfe, in pie 
Maryland, on the 1 6th day of December, a 

negro girl named JENNBY, about 17 or 1 8 years

tjAN 
K ab

Sate of

*"»">»» » «aa .ee. rcpTw.cu » «» «- Old, about 5 f*t 4 or c inches high, of a>llow com- 
barn and ftables, the property o Robert Laidler, of ' »> ,p* > »   7
Charles county, were, on the night of the firll inftant, 
con fumed by fire, and that forae malicious pcrfons are 

. fuppoftd to have wilfully fet fire to the iame ; and 
whereas it is of the greateft importance to fociety that 
the perpetrator or perpetrators of fuch a crime fhould be 
difcovered and brought to juftice: I have, therefore,

I !

ir
1
1182

9J 
'3'

1792

27OO
2703
2704
2698
4'3« 
4'33 
4«3S

plexion, with a fear on the back of hef neck about an 
inch long, (he combs her hair and ties it in feveral 
places on her head, tolerable likely ; (he had on when 
Ihe went away, one tow linen fhift, one old green 
petticoat and jacket of kerfey,- one country tow linea 
petticoat, one country ftriped lie fey jacket, one pair

thought proper, by'and in purfu.nce of the power, of co.rfe white yarn (locking,, one of the flocking, 
inverted in nVe, to promife full and free pardon E any *« ibout one half of gray yarn one felt hat about 
perfon being aft accomplice in the commiffion of the half worn, and one pair ot coarfe fhoe, ; no doubt but 

faid crime, who (hall difcover the perpetrator or per- 
petrators thereof, fo that he,.(be, or they, or any of

lhemGtVn0un±dmhyeh',°nfd, and the fea, of the State J«* *«",' °< *™ "arlborough
,™ - . ." . . , * •• .• lnfnrm«nnn T r«n an fnr Ulrttt taarirdi

of Maryland, at the city of Annapolis, this 
thirteenth day of December, in the year of

evv 
id.
id. 
id.

Randolph B. 
id. 

*id. 
id. 
id. 
id.  -.-

Latimer.

our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninetV-feven.

JOHN HENRY. 
By the Governor,

NINIAH PINKNIY, Secretary.

3214
3115
3216
3217
1578
'579 
1580
1632
2760
2761
2762
2763
41 A3 
3167
3268
316-)
3270

283

 435 
3808 
,809
»339 
3756 
3623

i
x 

3«3

id. -      
Peter Mantz.

id.
id.  
id. 

James R. Morris.
id. 

William Mclay.
id. 

John Neill.
id.
id.
id.
id.

William H. Parke. 
William H. Paske. 
George Rofoe. 
James Rtcde. 
Samuel Smith.

id. 
id. 
id. 
id. 

JiL

*HE creditors of captain JOHN STEUART, 
_ late of the city of Annapols, deceafed, who 

have not heretofore lodged their claims with the exe 
cutors, are once more requeded to exhibit their ac 

counts to the faid executors, legally authenticated, on 
. or before the firft of February next.

MARGARET STEUART, Executrix, 
ROBERT DENNY, Excutor. 

. N. B. The creditors of the faid Steuart are reqaeft- 
cd to meet at the fubfcribers, in Annapolia, on the 
fajd firft day of February next, when a further divi 
dend will be paid.

ROBERT DENNY, Executor. 
Annapolis, January i, 1798.

O'In CHANCERY, December 30, 1797. 
tRDERED. That the fale made by WILLIAM 

_ POSTON, truflee, on the igth inftant, as dated 
in his report of the real edate of WILLIAM POSTON, 
deceafed, (lull be ratified and confirmed, unlefs caufe 
to the contrary be (hewn on or before the firft Tuef- 
day in inarch next, provided a copy of this order be 
inferted in the Maryland Gazette before the end of 
January next.

The faid report dates 293 as. 3 ids. 15 pa. fold for 
£.460, 86 aa. 2 rds. 9 ps. (old for £.525, and 79 as. 
a ids. 22 ps. for/.326 i i.

Tea. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

11

id.
id.
id,
id.
id.
id.
id.
id. ' 

  id.
id.
id.
id.

John Suter. 
Jufeph Swann.

Philip L. Webfter.
id. 

Joleph Die.
id.

John Gephart. 
SamuelJtf'Deigle. 
Philip BTKey. 
Patrick Doran. 
John Tcmpleman.

id.
id.

For S A L E, .
FEW familiea of NEGROES, conGEing of 

_ four families, the firll, two women and four 
ehiicTren, all boys, two fit for fervicc i the fecond, one 
ditto, four ditto, two boys fit for fecvice; the ihird, 
one woman and two children, both boys; the fourth, 
a young man, his wife and child j they have all had 
the fmall-pox except a few fmall ones. They are aa 
likely negroea as any in America. The women that 
have got hufbands may be purchafed in the fame neigh 
bourhood.

GEORGE SMITH. 
Calvert county, Lyon's creek, Dec. 2, >797>

NOTICE is hereby given, that un-
lefs the caunty charges due on the lands as aforefaid 
(hall be luid to Roger Pirry, Efquirc, collector of 
Allegany county, on or before the firft day or July 
next, the lands fo charged as aforefaid, or fuch part 
thereof as tiuy be,neceffary to raife the fum due there 
on, (hall be told to the Wgheft bidder for the payment 
of the fame.

JOHN H. BAYARD,
THOMAS CRESAP,
HANSON BRISCQE. 

, Cumberland, Dec. 9, 1797.

THE (ubknbcr hereby gives notice, that he is 
appointed by the levy court of Annc-Arundel 

county to collect the afTeflment impofed for the de 
fraying the county charge in the following parts of the 
faid*county, to wit: Annapolii, Middle Neck, South 
river, upper part of Road rivar, lower part of Road 

"tjverV Lyon's creek, Weft river, Herring creek^ Lower 
Hernng creek, and Severn hundreds t immediately 
after the aid .of this mouth he will proceed tq deliver 
to the inhabitants their refpecVivc accounts, and to de 
mand payment of them. It U expected that the per- 
fons indebted will be prepared,, which will prevent dif. 
agreeable confequencei, as ih< punctuality required of 
biro by the law will not admit of hi* glving'any in. 
dulgence.

'GILBERT HAMILTON SMITH Cojleflor.
Annapolis, January i, 1798.

Fifty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fublcriber, living near Staf 
ford court-houfe, in the commonwealth of Vir 

ginia, about the middle of May lad, a negro fellow 
named JACK, about five feet eight or nine inches 
high, nineteen years old, thick made and well fet, 
floops in the (boulders, and his complexion black, has 
a remarkable fear on the top of one of his feet, but I 
forget whether right or left ; he carried with him the 
following cloaths, a greenifh coloured great coat of 
elaftir cloth, with buff cuffs and cape, a white cafimer 
veft and breeches, a brown cloth veft, and a calico 
veft, but thefe he may change for other cloaths ; this 
negro lately belonged to the edate of Mr. THOMAS 
STONI, in Charles county, Maryland, and may pats 
himfelf for one of the Thomas family ot neg oe* be. 
longing to the faid eftaie, who make pretcnfion to 
their freedom, but the fallacy of the attempt may be 
eafily detected, a* he is quite1 black, whereas the Tho- 

family are all of the mulatto colour ; he can alfo

(he will change "her name mnd cloaths, and endeavour 
to pafs as free, as (he ran way lad. June and got into 
Calvert county, where The formerly lived with Mr.

From the beft
Information I can get fhe went toward* Snowden's iron 
works. I will give the above reward to any perfon 
who   ill take her up, and fecnre her in any gaol fo 
that I get her again, and reafocable charges if brought 
borne, paid by

w 3   JOHN RAWLINGS, 
N. B. All mafters of velfels and others are forbid 

carrying off or harbouring faid negro at their peril. 
- December 29, 1797^  ! J. R.

Agreeably u nn order of the orphans court of Charles 
county, will be SOLD, on Thurfday the 25th of 
January next, at Harwood, near Port-Tobacco, the 
late residence of HOSKINJ HAKSON, Efqj de-
cealed, ^ t
\ LI. the PERSONAL PROPERTY of faid de- 

j[\ ceafed, for the purp<jfe ol difclurgjng the debct, 
conmling of a number of likely country horn NE 
GROES, viz. men, women and children, amongft 
which are feveral valuable houfe fervaats and a good 
fhoemaker, all'.) horfes, cattle, Qieep, hogs, hbufehold 
furniture, ttc. tec. A reaforuble credit will be given 
the purchasers, on giving bond with' anpr ed fecurity. 
Thofe who have not exhibited their claims are re- 
quelled to do it, on or before the day of fale, legally 
aliened, 10 c w

CATY HANSON, Adminiflralrix. 
Harwood, December 18, 1797.

By virtue of a decree ol -.he court ol Uluncery ih* 
fubfcri*y;r will SELL, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
on Tuefday the 301(1 d*y of January, 1799* *' 
12 o'clock, A. Ni. on the premii'es,

A TRACT of LAND, called CHELSEA, lying 
in Prince-George's county, the property of Mr. 

HUMPHREY BELT i this tract contains by cftimation 
eight hundred acres, but will probably on a furvey be 
found to contaib more. A plot of the land will be 
prepared, and it will, if nec«ff»»y, U divided iut» 
two or more tenements. This land is fituated in iht 
foreft of Prince-George's county, near the Brick 
Church; it is didant about fevei* miles from' Queen- 
Anne, five from Upper.Maryborough, and eleven frun 
the city of Wafhington ; it lies nearly in a fquare, it 
extremely level, and the foil is of the fjrft quality, 
well adapted for the cultivation of tobacco, Indun 
corn, and fmall grain ; there is a confiderable quantity 
of meadow ground, and a fufficicncy of timber t tht 
improvements are valuable, confining of a comfortable 
dwelling-houfe, with out-houles, and leveral tobacco, 
houfes, and other buildings, fuitable for a plantation, 
and there are on one extremity of the Und a (mallet 
dwelling, with out houfes. A more particular de- 
fcription is not deemed neceffary, as thofe who ate 
inclined to purchafe this valutblo eftate, or any part 
of it, will have an opportunity of viewing it befon 
the fale. The term* of fale are as follow : Tbe pur. 
chafer or purchafers of the whole or any part ol the 
land (hall pay down the purcbafe nioney at the time 
of the fale, or immediately after the ratification thereof 
by the chancellor ; and on the ratification of the Ule 
by the chancellor, and on the payment of the pur- 
chafe money, the right, title, interelt and eftaic of 
the faid Humphrey Belt, and of the mortgagees, wi.l 
be conveyed as directed by the decree.

WILLIAM KILTY, TruHce. ' 
December 9, 1797.

mas
road a little. I fulpect he is lurking about Baltimore 
or Annapolis i his mother is in the former city, who 
is alfo a runaway, and nanv.d RACHEL. I will give 
the above reward of fifty dollars to any perfon who 
will deliver him to me at my place of refidence, or 
FORTY DOLLARS for fccuring him in any gaol, 
fo that I get him again.

TRAVERS DANIEL, jun. 
Stafford county, Virginia, October 28, 1797.

In CHANCERY, December 26, 1797.

ORDERED, That the (ales made by RICHAI» 
BOJIP, trulktc of part of the real eftate of JAME* 

EDEN, deceafed, as dated in his report, (hall be ra 
tified and confirmed, unlefs caufe to the contrary be 
(hewn on px before the fird Tuefday in March neju, 
provided a copy of this order be infraed in the, Mary 
land Gazette Wore the end of January next.

It appear* that 46$ acre* ol the faid cftata have 
been fold .for i£.2.r>r? > 6J» ud 213' acraa.foi

» *> _..   HARVEY HOWARD^

St. John's College,
December n, 1797.

WHEREAS it appear* to the trudees of the fsid 
college that there are confidtrable arrearage! 

on the books of the college, great part of which haih 
been long due from dudents who have quitted (he 
fame, this is therefore to inform the parent or guardua 
of fuch lludent Iron whom any arrears is due, thai 
(they are earneflly requeded to.make payment or their 
tuition accounts without delay, and unlefs the faid re- 
quell; i* complied with before the icth day of Fe 
bruary, the board will confider themfelves under thi 
difagreeable neceffity of enforcing fuch payment.

By order of the board, 
_________RICHARD OWEN, Colleaor.

N O T I C/E*£

THE COUMITTII of URIIYAKCI* and Cow* ti 
of JUSTICE. will fit from nine o'clock avtry 

morning until three o'clock in the afternoon. 
By order,

F. HARRIS, Ck.

A * fcnfa
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U C C A, OOtlff 27.. ( 
H B Iaft fittiett t| oi» Kttfc ttaate Wat* 
ptnictrtar turbulent and ftort»jr 5 fe-f 
vcral of theu ciceltee<ie* ware driven > 
froia their curnle cbajr, md the al-' 

4 • 'fembtyeooM (carcely kerpfrom blow*. 
S+ i \ Wtt. * conlidcrable p*rty hm» difcomrnued 
ISeTeJitifflicy of the prefent.government, ted we ere 
on the point of ejrperieBetog e revolution; which will 
probably deftroy within our wall* the esspiring rematw 
of our goveiatneoc.

It it ctrtata th*t the lift tetMn from Lifbon declare 
.in th« moft decided terms of the Spanifh court having 
flftrtsV* »the Portuguele Jorernment, that it woufcl 
not fuffer any Preach .troop*' to match throagh Spain 
to attack Portugal. It U wen intimated lo font let 
ter* thai iht court of Madrid wu about to make a 
Separate peace with ihu country.

PAR I S, -Nrvpthr 4.1

Gcnefal.Bolatf, to aafwtr to the new fyflcffl of arm 
ing an infiaity of fmaU cruifcrs, ialicad of fcjuadroot 
which we are unable to maintain, and to contribute 
to per feeling the object, propofe* a new kind of artil 
lery, atote Ufh't whieh (hall enable cotvettet of 20 
to 24 gens to deft ad themfelvet agtinft (hip* of 64 
guns, which are a kind of (hip* the Englilh. employ 
to convoy their fleet* of merchantmen. The follow, 
iog it what th* general fay* in a letter to a journslift:

CotveUcJ, carrying from 20 to 24 gum, made after 
my invention, to carry 24 Ib. balls, need not f»ar to 
engage vcffeli of 64 gun*, and efpecially veffell of 54 
guoi, fuch u the Englilh ufe a* convoys for their mer 
chantmen, and carry only 1 8 pounders on ihe fir ft 
deck. Thi* battery is often uleleC* when engaged 
•ge'mft an adveriery to leeward.

The I pounder* now in ufe weigh from 21 to 22 
cwt. The. 6 pouader* weigh 16 cwt. The 24 
pounder*, fuch at I propjle, weigh 22 cwt. at moft: 
they may be reduced to 16 cwt. without lefleaing the 
reach or effect of the ball*, and will fhll be fuperior 
to the 24 pounders now in ale, aotwithHanding the 
diminution of weight; by meant of which they may 
be employed wherever the prefent fixes are nfed.

•JtfMMatbr I.
Letters from Wefcl ttaie, that the Prufljtn cabinet 

hu received advice* which tffure them that ihe French 
government intead, fhould the war with Britain con- 
tinue, to fe< d e tx«Jy of troops by the war of Bremen, 
to take poifeffinn ol Hamburg, in order to clofe that 
port againtt the Britifh on the continent. This news 
hu cauled mum alarm, and it is faid that Pro flit, 
mould fucb a deuga exirt, would oppofe it.

The miaifler at war, in a circular letter addrelTrd 
ID the comtnitionert of the Executive D.reAory, com. 
plaint that the neccfliry activity it not ufcd to mtke 
the rtquifirion men join the trmict, and .•eo^uirct them 
K> redouble their teal.

The Executive Directory hu, by it* rcfblutitjn of 
the id, ultimo, determined what exception* are to be 
made from thia general resolution,- and they authorife 
me to make the following:

" tft. Every individual who (hall be provifiontlly 
exempted.

M xd. Married men who, previous to the 23d, May 
kit, were aethorifed to remain at home.

" jd, In ftoft fuldiert who bv their age are not 
comprehended in the firft rccjuifitron, and who hive 
leave of abfenc: from the carp* to which they belong, 
an exempted from the nectffiiy of rejoining their 
armiet."

rt- 
rtttivtJ^ff lit

N E W - Y O R K, 7  *7 6.
if a Ittttrfnm m gfmlhm* (m Hi*** tt

muttxtiit ttmft in. tint <f{r, 
t*. . , . \

" H**re, 6ih November, 1797. 
" There la now t project of on eb(olote Jtfto* «• 

E*[l*nilt The immoital Buonaparte i* appointed com 
mander in chief oa ihia expedition. Them is to be 
immediately affembled 120 tbouCind me« between 
Bieft and Honflcur, u well ee another body of too 
thoufand men between this place end Dunkirk.

" ^i*Hovin will be imeWdiately attacked, and 
what will inture our fucctji is, * jttrtt article iavour 
treaty with the emperor ptrmittitg tkt f*ff*fi f/* «w

.
The conful- general of the French republic in this 

city has received a letter from M. Talleyrand Pcrigord, 
the French minister for foreign affairs, dated oa the 
day after the arrival of our commifiooert at Paris (18 th 
September) which mentions, that they had been cor- 
dully, received by the French government — thit the 
negotiation would be commenced aj foon u potable — . 
and that he had no doubt of an amicable adjnftmcot of 
affairs between the two countries.

The congrefi of RafUdt will open on the i ft, of 
December.

One of the Journal* alerts, that Buonaparte hu de- 
manded full leave from the Dirc&ory to retire alto- 
gether, but thit the DireCbry pcrfift in their deter- 
minatio* to make him ftnifh the negotiition at Rifladt.

The duke de Richelieu hat been appointed mtjor- 
gtMral and commander of the reeimcai of cuiratteti 
of hu majedT the emperor of Roflu.

There are letter* in town, received by the eaftorh 
mail on Saturday, dated tt London, Nov. 17, and 
written on " by the Diana." The eafttrn pa pert by 
Saturday's mail make no mention of fuch an arrival— 
we therefore pre rame flic arrived after the paper* were 
printed i if fo, we may expedk extracts by this dsy't 
mail.

A letter of Nov. 17. fays. bfur»ace_iQ Amerisi i> 
thi* moment at tx guinea* per tool.

The diet of Ratifbon has remonstrated, in Arong 
term*, againft the difmemberment of the German em* 
pire, by the ercdion of the Cit-Rhinane republic | 
and againft the perfidy of the French government, in 
favouring it, in direct violatioa of the preliminariet 
of peace.

A gentleman who came over in the Carteret packet, 
and who left Berlin the latter end of laft( month, de- 
fcfibet the king of Pruroe as reduced to the moft 
dreadful ftite. He cannot, thit gentleman fayt, be 
ondetftood when he fpeaks, but with extreme dif 
ficulty ; and U unable to ft and, or even to fit in an 
erecl rxjfture. [Ltm. P«k. 03. 27.]

POSTSCRIPT.
A (hip belonging to Bofton. hu arrived at Cherlef- 

ton from Bourdeaux, which we left oa the 1 6th of 
November, with the newt of our envoy* being obliged 
to quit Pari*. This we have from the mouth of cap 
tain Still, ol the fchooner Amphitrite, who had it from 
Mr, Thompson, cuftom houle-officer of that port, he 
hiving boarded the (hip at the Bar, the day captain S. 
failed, which wu the 4th indent

LONDON,
ta eenbeJJWor cxrreordiqaf y from the court of Lif- 

hoe, U oa hit way to this country, in order to be on 
the fpot to coofuU with hi* majeity'* mbifters OD any

Overture* have be*n made from the coon of Spain 
M thi* country, for the renewal of amity, with a view 
to the raootmnencemenr of hollllity with France I the
*iai of Preffia ii collecting a large army, and will foon 
he ItMdiued by England with the feme view.

The left dirpatrhet from admiral etrl St. Vincent, 
tale, {hit «He Spenierd* were laying up all their (hip* 
tt C»dr» for the winter. Thit circumftanc* induced 
ait Ior4(hip to return to the Tegus, having UU a 
fijuidron to watch the enemy.

Acceumt received yeRerdey from the coaft of 
Irtftc*, ccmtraitilt rhofe on the ntfiority oC whleh it
**« fome time fince Rated that the fleet at Bred Wat 

j i on the contrary, It I* now faid greit exer- 
H 'making to fit a ftrong fijuadroti for fn—the 
i*la\a*V Prevailing' it, chat during'the winter 

t aUttnpt wilt bt made agtinft Ireland, 
1 In Prance, it confldered ulna lUnd of

*ftuat rebellion.

4 BALTIMORE,
The Southern mail doe yefterday, arrived about i 

o'clock rhii afternoon. The following article* aie co 
pied from paper* received by it.

CHARLIITOM, Jimjiry 5.
On Wedhefday evening the brig «<Uy, JoTeph H. 

Atkini, tnifter, arrived in Rebellion road, ia 5] dayt 
from Bourdeaux.

Captain Atkint left Bourdeaux on the 9th of No* 
veinUer. Pour dtys before he failed, captain Wood 
man, of the brig Aurora, of thltport, then in Boor- 
dcaux,' received the following Utter from general 
Pinckney :

" fait. OSfitr 9, 1797. 
" SIR,

• " At tl It poffible our negotiation* with thit repub 
lic rriay not have a favourable iffue, and that my col- 
letgue* ind myfalf may b< ordered to leave France, 
and u I aoderflatrd yon are bound to Cbarlefton, where 
I would wifh to go with my wife, dtoghter, feeretary, 
4nd perhapa two other gentlemen i I thould be glad to 

° know if you take pajTengert, a»d have accommoctatiopi 
• for them, and what are yoor terms, a»d the tateft time 

voa fail. Be fo good u to write me. This I* OOt to 
be coafidetad a* aa cngejantatu to go-in the Aware, 
but mtVely et a letter retjuatow ; 
VMln, very rtfpcQfully, your ataJ.opatjiaat

(Signed) CUAW4 
Ciptaia Woo&tUa, 
N. I. J think the Ajrrort) U ,._ , . 

be accofltmodaxed for pt£satjtfa» «af jej« inform 
vefal at UnrdaettX that lu a»4, ||i»«t MvW^OAttiti 
toth November, for Oharitlo*), ot atjtw ii.*

A* •capialtr^Atxin* po£ti«ely tJertlu that tk - tetter 
from tjeaarai:it*liti<tyy waa received atour 4 de/t be- 
fore he failed, 4t it probable that there it a mtlMNFia 
Ihe date Of the eopy af th* geaeral'a tnatr, end that it 
9H|SH to be the aoth of Oclobcr iaft«tW «t the 9th, 
which wanld grv* « deyi, the time' the'Mtiriart take 
to go from Pari* tq Bouc4eaux. The pofUpipt to toe 
letter, we think, confirms tbia opinion) for, if the 
general cxpcAed to be ordered away early.in Ot^orxr, 
he would hardly put off hu voyage W_the ioth of No 
vember, _ .

As captain Woodman would not be ready to"J*il ia 
a left rime th»c twenjy days, captain Atkint think* it 
.probable, that in cafe the commLffiotfen are ordered 
away, general Pinckney will arrive it captain ^ood- 
inarrt veflel.
; At the date of general Pinclupy't letter, the Ame 
rican commifiotwn bad been jo dayt in Pant—.and 
thoagh they had tddteflcd I. letter to the minife(r of 
foreign affair*, they were Ail) without a Rearing.,

In conference of thi". information, the American 
merchantt in Bourdeaux were much alarmed, aad they 
had been advifed to get their property out of Frince 
a* foon a* pomble, u there wa* a general opinion pre 
vailing, that there would be a rupture between France 
and thit country.

A Hamburg paper, under the Pint head of OtoVr 
8, ftyt, tf\at the French demanded of the. Amerlcaa 
commiffioaen, at the bafis of negotiation, a T*ry large 
fum, it wu faid feventeca million*, by way of indem 
nification. But captain Ataiot, who failed a month 
later, heard nothing of thit particular.

It wu confidently reported in Bourdeanx, that new 
propofal* for peace had been made by the Englifh go 
vernment to the Directory of France i but u foon aa 
the lermt offered were made known, the meffenger re 
ceived order* to leave iParit in the courlc of an hour.

Tae emperor of Germany had acceded to the terms 
of peace held out to him by France, in confcejueace 
of which there had been rejoicing* and Ulnmiaatious 
at Bourdeaux on the occaGon, about 10 deyt before 
captain A. failed. Five different courier* brought lh« 
new* of peace with the emperor .to Buurdeaux. _

General Bjonaparte and hit army, in conlequeucc 
of the peace with the emperor, had received order* to 
leave Italy, and prepare for another expedition i it wa* 
generally (aid, that Portugal would be hi* object, 
though othert were of opinion thai an invafion ol Hog- 
land would be attempted.

A number of periont implicated in ihe late confpt- 
rtcy, had been apprehended in Bourdeaux who were 
to be btmiuSed.

The French were preparing for an expedition » but 
where1 it wu not known.

Ctptain Atkina underftood that lord St. Vincent** 
fleet had retired from before C*dit.

The French cruller* ttke ell American jreffelt bound 
to or comiag Trom an Englilh port. 
The following ere cxtraAt of letter* from Mr. Pea- 

wick, the late American confnl ar Bourdeault, to hi* 
correfpondent in thUcity, dated the 26th October. 
" There i* no change in our favour j our plenipo- 

tentiarlet are all in Parit, fince near two week*, and 
there hu ao kiad of explanation taken piece ; they 
have delivered their crcdeatielt to the miniftcrof fo 
reign effairt) ind the executive hu given no anfwer, 
bor appointed any perfon to treat with them. We era 
entirely at a \o(t to iorc(e« the iffue of thit buineft i 
in the prefent Uage, it hu rather an awkward tp~pcar- 
aace, though we cannot believe a rupture will take 
place between the two countries i as yet there are fmall 
indicatioasof.it. War is decided on with England t 
and with Germany, the negotiation! ire, by thb dey. 
cemmly end«d, aad peeca coacludcd, or hodilitie* n. 
commenced."

From t&t f<ttn, frovtmltr 9. 
" Ia confequence of the hofttle appearance* with. 

America, the bearer of tbi* hu changed hit defined, 
on, and tell! me he will touch at Charlcftoa. I don't 
think,, for my own part, that there will be a ruptur* 
with the United Stattt, yet the negotiation at Pari* i* 
likely to be without fuccefi, end it is faid our miaifUra 
are preparing to depart. There U no cntage ia tha 
Coaduft. towaraa our commerce ^ aad four vcflelt cirri- 
cd into L'Oricnl, have been condcmaed at V<n* in tha 
court of appeal*. Feace with the emperor U made de 
finitively i the Frettch have diflatjd *

Cxpctin AtkhM Mttetidcd to fall for • JrtncS part <• 
thfe Weft-India*, but in coawtjaeace of the newt frattt

Keial Plndaey, he thought it bed to retarn t» A4e- 
I be brought ao news^papers.

»*-•

«« itif»fm<ittoti^be»»^e«e
47. 

td aftfay by the way
trf ielnmore, IM« IWW4, e* lets t» the etth OAo- 

*+,*» be*, which coatahn the iaU«wli»t JnteJflgesKe, /ram 
of My authority that •sHUkOt be dotjhteeV-That. a teucr b%d 

bae* ^tii*M Att Pan*, «Mbfc«t of OOeeer s.«a,- 
tiocmg that oat, caaimHttein hai aot beta rcceirod,

1



andhadvcrylltileetpeftationofbaing received that ^ally a fum of nfney fa the fupport * Bennctt 
they W«'B act actually ordered away, but were daily Thompfon.'fon of Hbabeth Thoflfl

\

it  tfld otJwr circnn»«siBce* which corro. 
borate the opinion, that the ca*mili«*eri -will be 
aofrtj^efslul. ^,'Jtu further sdded, tfcjai whatever may 
betlttavant, the condu« of th« comlriflionert will be 
appnutd. aatfeey had dam «very tan»ia their powtr 
to conciliate and promote a good uftdtrflaading be- 
twejm the two couute*.r

' for the brwafit of Phebc Martin and

2 5-
The prefident ol th« Urilteo1 States, by and with 

the advice and confent ot the fenare, has app inted 
Puna* Anil, BVIMHOD WASHIHOTO* and AtratD 
Moon I, Efquires, comnnuVnen tor holding a treaty 
with the Cherokee Indian*, lor tha extinguishment of 
the Indian tide* to certain laadt la the Hate of Tan- 
neflee.

The IcgiQature of the date of New-York have cho- 
fan JOB* SLOSS HOB \«T, as a fenator in congrefs, in 
tha place of general Schuyler, who has refrgned.

C- Sunday lift the general affcrobly of this ftate 
adjourned, the houfe of delegates to the firft Mondsy 
in Oftober, and the fenate to the firft Monday in No- 
vcmber next, after having paffed the following laws:

No. i . An ACT to fettle and ascertain the falary 
 f members of the council for the enfuing year.

2. An ACT to alter and change the name of Sa 
muel Berry Atchifon, of Charles county. 

_ J. An ACT relating to the militia of Alleginy 
county.

4. An ACT for the benefit of Sarah Hickley, 
Mary Anne Hickley, Robert Hickley, Thomas Hick- 
ley and Samuel Hickley.

;. An ACT for the deftruftion of craws and fquir- 
rcls in Queen-Anne's county.

6. An ACT to encourage the deftruftion of wolves 
in Baltimore county.

7. An ACT to prevent the exportation of flour and 
fitted provilions not merchantable from the port ol 
CheOer.

8. An ACT to eftahlifh the road leading from Ni- 
nian Cochran's ftore at Genning's run on the turkey 
foot ro*d. up Will's creek by John Tomlinfon's mill, 
in Allegany county, to tlie Pennsylvania line.

9. A Supplement to an aft, entitled. An aft for the 
relief of the poor in Talbot county.

10. An ACT for the benefit of WiMiam Whitting- 
ton, of Worccfter county.

11 . An ACT to prevent the going at large of fwine 
within five miles oi the city of Baltimore, in Balti 
more c«untv.

12. An 'ACT to empower the levy court of Har 
ford county to affefs and levy a fum of aoney for the 

_purpofe therein mentioned.
13.' An ACT to auihorife and empower the levy 

court of- Saint-Mary's county to aflefs and levy annu 
ally a furn of money for the fupport of Elizabeth 
Goodrick.

14. An ACT to authorife a lottery to improve the 
pott-road leading through ATTegany county.

ic. A Supplementary aft to the aft relating to 
negroes, aad to rrpeal the afts of aflembly therein 
mentioned.

16. An ACT to encourage the deftruftion of crow* 
in Kent county.

17. An ACT authorifing the juftiees of the levy

34. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, Aft aft for 
She relief of the poor of JXrajbiftgtw county.  *. 
'"' *$. An ACTV to incjpporajc th« member* w the 
Irfcrary companff

16. Ab ACT 
PrifciPa Martin.

37. An ACT to allow further rim* for collefting 
~"~ the Balances due Thomas Cr*Bryou, late Qterif and 

collector of Queen-Anne's county, deccafed.
38. An ACT to fecure the eolleftio*) of il»e durJea 

rmpofed upon marriage licancet.
39. An ACT for the benefit of Nicholas «uby, 

merchant, of the city of Baltimore,. .: . -
40. An ACT to enable the corporation of the Ro 

man catholic clergymen to receive a conveyance, and 
hold certain lands, and for other purpofcs therein 
mentioned.

41 . A Supplement ta the aft, entitled, Aa aft for 
'creeling a bridge over Patowmack river- .<

42. An ACT to open a road from Pratt-ftreet ex< 
tended, through the land of James Cnvoll till it in. 
terfcfts the road to Ek-ridge landing, and to fhut up 
and flop all thofe parts of the old Frederick and garri- 
fon roads therein mentioned.

43. An ACT for the fpeedy recovery of monies 
levied or received by fhcrifl's and colleftors.

44. An ACT to alter, abolifh and repeal, Tuch 
parts of the fecond, third, fourteenth and forty fc- 
cond feftions of the conftitntion and form of govern 
ment, as relate to the judges, rime, place and man 
ner, of holding the fcveral elections therein fpccified.

4;. An ACT to open a road from Middle-town to 
New-town, Trap or Freedom, in Frederick county.

46. An ACT to authorife the ifluiag of a patent 
to Jacob Havnci, of Wafhington county.

47. An ACT to prevent hogs Irom going at large 
in the town of Weftminfter, in Frederick county.

48. An ACT to appoint a truftec in the place oi 
John Cradock, of Baltimore county, who is dead.

49. An ACT to lav a tax on Csecil county to com 
plete the public buildings of faid County.   

co. An ACT to make a temporary allowance to the 
judges of the general court, in addition to their per 
manent Salaries.

51. An ACT to continue certain afts relative to 
the high court of chancery.

52. Au ACT to incorporate the German evange 
lical reformed church in the city of Baltimore.

53. A Supplement to the aft refpecling certificates 
of furveys made-on the caftern fhorc.

54. A Supplement to the aft, cntit'ed, An aft to 
creft Baltimore -town, in Baltimore county, into a 
city, and to incorporate the inhabitants thereof.

55. An ACT for the adjournment of Baltimore 
county court.

56 A Supplement to the aft, entitled, An aft to 
incorporate George-town, in Montgomery county.

57. An ACT to alter and repeal thofc parti of the 
conftitution and form of government that make the 
commiflionerj of Baltimore-town judges of the elefti- 
on* for delegates, and for clcftor of the fenate.

An ACT to incorporate the prcfbytcrian charch

. 77. Aa ACT to regulate th»,time.«f ;JroJ$bg 
orphan* court* In Dorchefter county, aad M 
part of the aft of aflembly therein xicarioned,. 

7f* An ACT to cinpower Aft wftqr. of ~' 
fry flfrifh, i» £cnt covnty, to fipU the 

to tbeftme.
A T to make a temporary allowance »"

ti Mondiy the jth day c 
not the firtV

judges of the court of appeals, in addition to ' 
permanent faiarie*. ,._,,,..

So. An ACT to empower tlie vaftry oif 9ainl-P«.| 
ter*» parifh, in Talbot county, t« rebuild or to , _ 
down the old chttkh and build a acw one, aad for| 
other purpoTes. . . 

81. An ACT to enable the regilbcr off-;CiJvcn| 
county fo record certain proceedings in tha rccoMs off 
the orphans court of the (aid county.

82. An ACT for the relief of Stephea ZacaaricJ 
of the city of Baltimore.

83. An ACT to appoint an agent for ihcjeaMfee] 
thonfand feven hundred and ninety cighr. 
'84. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, Aaa&rt.l 

fpcAing the roads of Somerfet and Wojrcfter cotmthi. ] 
' 8 j. An ACT declaring a(ceruin road in."" 
county a public highw«Y.

86. A Further fuppjemcat tc an aft, entitled* ««| 
aft to empower Sarah Buchanan, executrix of Aitlu. 
bald Buchanan, deccafed, Alex.-idcr Cowan, Tho-1 
mas Sim Lee, Daniel of Saint Thomas Jenifer anjj 
Benjamin Nicholfon, to fell and djfpofc of certiir. 
land* for fhe purpofes herein after mentioned.

87. An ACT for the direftion of fherife and ci-1 
roners in the return of jurors, and for the better.r«.| 
gulation of juries.

88. An ACT relating to the records in the regifl»r I 
of wills and clerk's office* in Queen -Anne's county. |

89. An ACT for the valuation of real and perfonil 
property within tWi ftate.

90. An ACT for the mo're effectual collcftren of' 
the county charges in the feveral oauntics of tkl: 
flatc.

pi. An ACT f> l«y out and eftahlifh a road free. 
the city of Annapolii to the oity of W.fhingtoa.

92. An ACT for ercfting a bridge over th<s caffern 
branch or Ann* Coftia rivrr.

93. An ACT to authorifc the Pntowmack co-i»flmr 
to receive tolls on produce carried through the'caai 
at the Great Falls, and for other purpofcs therein 
mentioned.

94. An ACT to afccrtain the allowtnre to jurt. 
men and witnefl'ci of the general court, and (he (etc- 
ra : county ami orfhnni court i in thi* ftate.

95. An ACT relating to corontrf.
96. An ACT refpecling the ftealingaod 

fciting of checks or orders on bank*.
97. An ACT tor the relief of fundry infalveri 

debtors. . i
98. An fCT for tlie relief of Samael Tunrc/ '. 

Son, of Baltimore county, an iiifolvtm dcUor.-~
99. An additional lupplcment to the aft, euiitlcd, 

An aft for making the river Sufquchanna navigable 
from the line of this ftatc to tide water.

100. An ACT reIj-eeling the pov»-houfe of 
more county. ' .., .' 

101. An ACT to make an alfvation '.58
in the city of Baltimore. .> turnpike road in Baltimore county, fo 

Aa ACT to alter the made of collecting the"" the building* of Ezckicl lowfqn.59.
county tax in Cxcil county.

60. An ACT for the benefit of certain foreigner! 
who emigrated and fettled in this ftate before the-aft 
for naMralUation. %

61. A i-upplcmcnt to an aft, entitled, An aft for 
the benefit of Sarah Hickley, Mary Anne Hicklev, 
Robert Hickley, Thomas Hickley and Samuel Hick- 
Icy.

62. An ACT to relinquish the right of thi* flate to 
and other purpofes the land therein mentioned.

63. An ACT relating to the public road* in Talbot 
county.

64. An ACT Supplemental to the aft, entitled, An 
aft permitting the proprietors of lots binding on the 
wcter at the weft end of the bafon in Baltimore -town 
to extend and improve the lame.

6e. An ACT to lay out and cftablifh a turnpike 
road from tire city of Baltimore through Frederick- 
town, in Frederick county, to Elizabeth-towji and 
William's-port, in Wafhington county.

66. An ACT for the relief of certain foreigners 
therein mentioned.

67. An additional fupplement to an aft, entitled, 
An aft to ftreighten and amend the fcveral public 
roads in feveral counties, and for other purpofcs there 
in mentioned.

68. An ACT to authorife the laying out a public 
road from John Neal's lane, in Harford county, to 
intcrfeft the road leading to the city of Bsltimoro.

60. A Supplement to the aft for the better admini- 
ftranon of juftice in the fcveral cov.nties of this ftate.

70. An ACT to incorporate a company for making 
feveral turnpike roads throngh'Baltimorc and Frederick 
counties until they intcrfeft the divifional line between 
Maryland and Pennfyivania. ,

71 . An ACT to make a temporary allowance to the 
chancellor, in addition to his falary as chancellor and 
judge of the land-office.

72. A Further fupplcme'nt to an aft to ftreighten 
and amend the public roads in Harford county, and 
for other purpofes. -

73. An ACT for building a new gaol in Baltimore 
county.

74. An ACT to enable the vcftry of Saint.Pctcr's 
parUB, in Talbot county, to receive A deed of certain 
lands therein mentioned. ,

75. An ACT to repeal an aft, eniitled, An aft, re- 
. _-, - -- - fpeaUig thcflavti of ccrtai-v French fubjcfts, and for ............ w .. .w ,

Thompson. other pnpdftrttocm mentioned arifingin the count* and^hy of 
3 a. An ACT ta ambonfe and empower tkx levy 76. Aa ACT te- reguluc the fees of the regiftert af n" A* ACT fctf the ran 

* - «f Saint-Mary's county to aflVf* aad levy anou. will* u» tha fevcral counties of ibis ftate.   accoanti

court in Queen Anne's county to levy a fum of mo. 
n'ev for the bu: lding a prilon in the laid countyi and 
to regulate the fame.

18. An ACT authorifing the juftices of the levy 
court of Somerfet county to levy a fum of money on 
the ailcffablo property of the faid county for build 
ing a prifon in the county 
therein mentioned.

19. An ACT to alter the times of holding the 
coun.v courts in Caroline and Dorci.cftcr counties.

so. An ACT to authorise and empower the levy 
court of Dorchefter county to aflefs and levy a fum of 
mtncy fur tlie purpole therein mentioned.

21. An ACT to authorilV und empower the levy 
courf of Montgomery coanty to aflcis. and levy a fum 
of money on the affciTable prop<ry thereof for the 
purpofe of building a new gaol in fa d county.

22. An AcT to encourage the deftruftion of wolves 
arftl crofvs in the feveral counties therein mentioned.

23. An ACT to incorporate the Somerfet library 
company.

24. An ACT authorifing the cftablifhment of a new 
ferry in Somerfet county.

25. A Supplement to the aft for building a new 
gaol in the town of Eaftnn. in Talbot county, and to 
provide for the regulation of the laid gaol.

26.' An ACT to make compensation to certain 
COmmiflioners.

27. Aa ACT annulling the marriage of William 
BarrolU of Kept county, and Lucretia hit wife.

2V. An ACT to cftablifh and regulate a market at 
Bridge-town, in Kent county, and for other purpofes 
therein mentioned.

29. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, Ab aft to   
ftreighwn and amend the fevenl public roads in fcve 
ral count i«, and for uiher purpofei therein mentioned. 

' jO. An ACT to empawer the jufticcs of the levy 
court of Anne-Arundal county to affefs and levy an. 
mally   Au» of money for the purpofe therein men* 
tioned. *

31. An ACT refpedinir certain lot* weftward of 
Port Cumberlandernwaonfly inmiferred.

32. An. ACT to authorife and empower the levy' 
court of Montgomery county to afTefi aad levy annu 
ally a fum ot money for the fupport of Jemima

102. An ACT to encourage the eftablifbing o/i 
hofpital for the relief of indigent fick perfoos, aad (9 
the retention and ore of lunatics.

103. An ACT refpcdUng the acknowledgment  ( 
deeds.

104. An ACT to authorife the building a record- 
office in Kent countv.

tor. A Further fupplement to the aft, entirtad, Aa 
aft t.o lay out feveral turnpike roads in Baltimon 
county, and for. other purpofes.

106. An ACT to pay the civil lift, and otUcr.ex- 
pence* of civil government

107. An ACT to increafc the fees of the ejcamlnrr. 
general of the weftcrn fhorc, and the examiner of tkc 
caftern fliorc.

108. An ACT authorifing Henry Stevenfiite, col- 
leftor of Baltimore county, to complete hii collection?.

109. An additional fonplement to the aft, entitled. 
An •& relating to public roads in this (Uv, and i- 
repeal the aftj of aflcmbly therein mentioned.

1 10. An ACT to prevent exccffivc gaming.
in. An ACT for the relief of Maty Sweency 

and Willum King, of Prince-George's county.
1 1 a. A Further additional fupplement to the afl. 

entitled, An aft relating to public roads in thi* Hate, 
and to repeal the acts ot afTcm»lv therein mentioned.

113. An ACT relative to lands deviled w«orc there 
arc no known heir*, or the heirs are alfen*.

114.' An ACT relative to proceedings in the court 
of chancery and- land-bffices, and to the real eftaut 
of perfons dying intcftatc.

.115. An ACT to enable the corporation of thje ci 
ty.of Annapolis tola) a tax on property within the 
faid city, and the precinct* thereof.

11 6. An ACT to continue the fcveral aft* of at- 
fcmbly therein referred to.
  117. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, An aft for
 tlie relief of mfolvent debtors, naifod at Manh ft(- 
fion, one thouland fevcn hundrca and fevcaty^bor.

11 8. An ACT to alter fuchpart* oi'the dec la rat ion 
of rights, the coriftltution and fcwm of povcounent *s 
prcvcat petfon* caafcicntioufly (crapuwui -<tf taking 
an oath from being witneflcs in all calci

119. An ACT u> rclinquift» tha right of 
to the lands therein referred to.

120. An ACT for rebuilding a bridge 
falls in Baltimore county.

121. An ACT to fcparstc
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(Mayiftt BoyetY 'Y'MIAT r|JlirtU and well known plantation their account*, legally atwfted, llbwite alVtlioja^n- 1 

CadayiM Joyer. '- _§_ •• whereon Joa1|V« G«W.o«j>*r now dwelk, debted to fafa eftate to mjwe, immediate payuiiM^ ae 1

UeitMrtna fteytn ' finMfjrd on Wet river, to AnnaV Ahmdtl cMBV* ^ father U^gtnca i^otj^Vien. 1

Lee*%eatce Brenejle. tetttlk* about 080 ecfea of very IJalo*Wi laaid» the •' BEN J AMD*' CARR( ~) 1

UwreftceBrengie. Itntion Wgh and heahhy, commaodiirg en en«ftve ROBERT VARJR, . VEncuton. 1 

Uw/wce flrtagt*. «*d b*at«Sl%r*W of HwChefepeake BIT, Weft river ROBERT WELCH,) 1

Lawrence Brengle. > and NM?i*t| Bay, in alk*" fporting cobatry, «d con- Jintiery u, 1798 1

Valentine Brother*. venlent to ine a«»ten, i<h, and wild fowl in the ————————— —— ———————————————— 1

Michael Boyet; proper feaione, treat pert of the land U of the firft By virtue pf a decree of the cou rt of Chancery th.e 1 

iiich**! Boyer. qutHty, sad t«yT leW57wfth abundance of meadow fobfcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 1

Peter Caflaoave. ground, and a fuffkiency of wood land With care and on Tuefday the join day of Unuary. 179^, \at 1

Peter CafiMave. «teatloo to fupply the ufe* of a farm. The title fe- i a. o'clock, A. M. o§ the preaiilc*, , 1

t Wter Caflaoave. cure, and conveyance will be executed to the pur- » TRACT of LAND, called CHKLSEA, lying 1

Pater Cafanave. chafer e« payment of the purchafe money, and U will J\ j, fnnca-GeOtfe't eowAtyr theprofwrty o£4kfr. 1 

J»cok> Clabaugh. be fold on a credit of onei two, and three year* » a»d at Htmriinir BELT » ihi* tr»a contain* by ofticMtiaci 1

Semuel DavU. the fame time and place will be fold 48 valuable fltvei, ^gat fcaadnid acre*, but will, probably on a fawajt bo , 1

Adam Pad!/. confifting of men, women, and children, 50 head of foun(j to contain more. A plot of the lantj will be 1

Adam Padly. cattle, and u korfes aad mules. Purchaun to any preptred, aad it will, if necefery, be divided. -into 1

Charles Gliffan. amount not exceeding £.xo to pay c*Q^, above that two or more uncmentt. This laad k fituated in tbe 1

Levy HugbCt. fum to give bond, with approved fccufity, payable in forett of Prince. Georgr,'i county, near the 'Brick 1

id. ix month*. All perfons having claim* again ft Jofeph Chtrc»» it i» diftant about (even milci (mm Queen- 1

id. Galloway are requefted to produce them to the tub- AnM, five, from Upp«r. Mar .borough, and eleven treat 1

id. _ fcriber*. on or before the day of fale, properly authen- toe ci ly ^ Wafhington » it lie* nearly ii> a fquart, u 1

Randolph B. Latimer. titated. extremely level, and the foil is of the firtt quality, 1

id. JOHN GALLOWAY, 1 Trufteet for fale we|| ,dapted for tbe cultivation if tobacco, Indian 1

Id. DAVID LYNN, J of faid eftate. corn, aad fmall */ain i there i* a conudttabW qnuitity 1

id. January 10, 1798. of meadow ground, and a (uCcicncy of timbari tec 1

id. ~ ——————— — —————————————— - —— • ———— Improvements are valuable, cufe&lling of •comfortable 1 

id. To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, at my dwell- dwelling-houfe. with out-hoult*. irr.«l te<.«r*l tobacco, j

id. • ing plantation, about two miles from Mrs. Raw. houfe*, and other buildings, fuitable tor. a plantation, 1

Peter Mantz. lingt't tavern, and the fame diftancc from Mount and there art on one cxtiemity of the lami a (waller 1

id. Pleafant ferry, on Thurfday the I5th of February, dwelling, with Out hoafe*. A more peuicuUr <lc. j

M* if fair, or on the firft fair day after, on twelve fcriptioo it not deemed ncceffjry, uthofeviho a«c j

id. month* credit, the purchafer* entering into bond, inclined to, purchafe thit valuable eftate, or any part 1

Jerne* R. Morris. , , . with approved fecurity, before delivery, of It, will have an opportunity ol .viewing it befoi:

s M. A PARCEL ot likely country born young NE- the fale. ' The tefm* of fale area* follow-: Th« put. 

William Melay. . , y^ GROES, confifting of men. women, boy* and chafer or purehafer* of the who'* «r : any part ol the

id. •• girl*, among them a very valuable rough carpenter, land (hall pay dcwn the purcrufe money at the time

John Neill. ;•- •••-'• ^j good miller, atfo fome valuable houfe women , of the fale, br immediately after the ratification thoreof

jd* •"_ ' y/ho underftand all manner of houfe work, with plan- by tbe chancellor i and on ihe rat jcttion of the fait

'J- ' . , , tation utenfil*. ftock of horfes, cattle, forae good work by the cbAncellor, anJ on the payment of the par.

jd. . oxen, end (hcep, with fame h >ufehold end kitchen chafe money, the right, title, iniereft and efkte of

'"• ':• , furniture. Further particular* will be maJe known the (aid Humphrey Belt, and of the mortgagee, will

Willum H. Ptrke. • . on ^ d,_ „, JftjB> ^ eon^yed M direftcd by the decree.

William H. Pa»ke. ... ' THOMAS LANE. WILLIAM KILTY, TrJflee.

George Rtfoe. r . •..., P. S. I will fell my plantation whereon I now live, December 9, 1797.

Jame» Reede. ,, containing about 400 acre*, on it are at leaft 6000 ———————— .- — . ——— ,. , i....- , ,M> > r. «,.«»&.

Samuel Smith. •• frait trees, which will yield ten thoufand gallon* of prtr Q A f- F

W- . • ' choice cidir annually. f OF & A L H, !

W- _ _!^ __ Mount Airy, Januarys, 1798. A FEW families of NEGROES, confining ef !

id. .'. -. , By virtue of an order obtained from the orphan court children, all boy*, two fit tor frnrice i the fea>nd,ooc

id. . ' / of Anne- Arundel county, will be OFFERED for ditto, four ditto, two boyi fit for fervice i tbe third,

id. • i . SALE, on the firft day of February next, at the one wor.;n aoJ two children, both boys j (he fourth, 

— id^ ———————— - —— late dwellJDt place of SAMUBL BALDWIN, de» a voung man, hi* wife aad child i they hs*« a!l hid

W. • . . ceafed, the Troall p«'X «te«pti fevr fnaH otws. They err »

id. ' -' ' . ya LL the PERSONAL ESTATE of the faid de. likely negroei a* any in America. The women it*

id. . " '. J[jL ceafed, confifting of horlei, cattle, fheep, hogi, have got huibandt miy be purchaled in the lame neiga.

id. /. . corn and fodder, likewife a variety of iioufchold fur. bourhood. .

id. '. ; v .', niture. The term* of (ale will be made known on GEORGE .SMITH.

id. "... , the above day. Calvert county, Lyon'i creek, Dec i, 1797.

id. , . . NICHOLAS BALDWIN, Adminiftntor ———————————————————————— . ———

id. ••-•»• ••..•«.- of SAMUIL. Fifty Dollars Reward.

S' J«nO*ry 17, 1798. -p AN tw.y froin the fublcribtr. livint near 9ta/-

Pr '" ^. ...,_-DTN AJ u o ». j f J\. 'ord court-houfe, in th« commonwealth of Vil. 

?J- ^OMMITTED to my cuftody on the x8th day of *> gbout |he mWd,e o , M )art> . f^

'd ' Q t , V> *»„£«["" T00"^' * "^ lm *n ,who ft)" h" named JACK, about five feet eight or nine incaa 

ISlftT*;. J"86 '1' JOHN, that hew., (old about five yew*. go M h ^nnnn M ^ ̂  ̂  n ( 

Jofeph Sw.nn, fnm ,he ^ Of captam RICH.A, near Hobb. Hole, ^ ifl A< Aau]Am t(Ml ,„, nm^-lnn . bhck| hn 

in Virginia, to PHILIP PATJII. who lived m Camp- , re^IrktWe ,cir OB the lopof OM o, hi, fet, but i

bell county, in the ftate of Kentucky, whcreht con- ^ whetber rf ., Uft * he CHxied wkh him ^

Philln I WAfter *^ v,Ur Ly r'i?' J*" T'V" « r '• v" ktio*i*t «•«*•. • l^i* "loured great coat of 

Ph lip L. Webfter. .likely black fellow, about five feet fix or feven inches t)tftic ^ wWl bu§- ^^ ̂  - , » W|e ctg

iJik ni« *"gh' tb?ul ,tWe0ty yW[' u l u * * i* "* "d o^"". • 0»°*»n «!**>••, »nd a calico 

JoenhDle. coat, with large metal button*, old cotton velvet vtft, but thefe he m.y change lor other cloath* , thh 

L lohnGerAart breeches, his other clouhs very forry, his feet appear ,ite, M A w ^ at|e M T 

; £«0S aftSw. remukable fmall for h.. fixe. Hi, matter u d.fired u> £ i.7Chark. county, Maryland, and may ptf, 

' PK^n B K« * U^ ^r'lH 'V-W° T"hr' fr°" A^ ' °f h'» êlf fof °«e 0< «>» Thu'ft» f«mily ot ncgroi,^. 

L Patrick Dor?n' *"" M M\ " *"* *** '"* ^^ "*""" lo»liB« to the Wd « ft«'«- "ho ««••« P««»fio« >• 

1 lohn Templet. ' ^"^ W Uw' 7ACt( FOBR1IST cu^ff d»lr frttdom' tal ^ WUc7 of the auempt «.y t« 

John 1 empiemu. ZAOT. FORREST, Shenff ^g, deteaed, u he U quite Mack, wherta. the The-

. I' _ . ° 8U MMy * COOIUy ' mat family are all of the **«/*• «i.ar i he can alfo

» ™* December 30, 1797. read a little. I UlpeA he ii lurkint ahout Baltin,»r

R •».•» • i. u. n '«.n »U»» ..r. T» 1 rf~. orAnnapolUi his mother i* in the fbrtner city, wh* 

CJ NOTICE IS hereby glVCn, that Un- PatOWmaCK Company. i. alfo a runaway, and named RAC.UL. Iwillgr« 

* lets the county charges due on the land, a* tforefaid SrocicaoLDiMof theP ATOW MA ci Con. lh* ibove rtwtr<1 of fift * dollm w »°7 P"'00 "ka 

flwll be paid to Roger Perry, Efqu.re collector of ^H_B.;J7rJ*e"J^* *^^ will deliver him to me at my place of relidcncc, «

V ^ m "v-J? f°re.±f.^ or'Lt J± vcfn to Se^^. « «1^^"±^ f0?™ D"LLAR8 f« ««** *« in.any ,«!, 

1 T^^*^:^£*?J£ February next^Bufmef* of the firft imporunceUl fc ^ ' «" "" ̂ TRAVBIIS DAN| .'L jun 

? £fn*,o.dtotheh^,abi^^^^ St.. ——— nty, V^^l^T^

1. T ĤOM?SCRMA?> lCo'"»'nT»' r°X"1* TOBIAS LEAR, Prefidnu. SixtCCH Dollars Reward. 

1 HAN^nK RP IROOR V Alkgany cty. JOHN MASON, ") T) AN away from the fubfcriber, living ia Print- 

Ii CumheSnd Dee 1 .«? JOHN TBMPLBMAN, (DI^K^ IX Georve'. county, mo muUtw fellow. calM 

•t Cumberland, Dec. 9. 1797. , "jAllES KEITH. J-DireOore. CHARLES and PATRICK MAHONRY, tfaer

Hp . XI n T 1 r> r *? - JOSIAH CLAPHAM, J have been away about three weeks j they pretend (tit 

IF . ,. _.^,i^^_ *" ™,™ AWwnana. J^uuy f, (798- . «hey W.fct free by the verdi« of,, jury in the !.»!.-

A LL peHbnt indebted to the eftate of RICHARD 
/\ HARR1SON, late of Weft river, in Anno 
Arundel county, deoeafed, eve daftred to oath* im 
mediate payment, and thofe fcanng claims againt laid 
eftate are reaucttd to brlnf then tt, »»|alry attefted, 
that tkwir be lettVed. w 4 : 

MART HARR18ON, Adjiu^faetnx.
Janiiry 5, 179!. /

XHBRE U at tbe fuWrribmr'a tUaatkuan, ,w 
Annapolia, taken up M a Any. a large ted end 
COW, marred With a crop and an obdcr cut 

in to rigJit ear. Tlae ow«cr may have her again on

Dacembtt il, 1797. MAalY WAT8ON.

qpHB creditors of captain JOHN STtUART, 
J^ late of the city of Annapolt, deceafed, who 

hafO mat. heictoeoie loafed rhetr claim* with the exe 
cuted* are one* more requefted to 'exhibit their ac- 
etMlKtto the faid executor*, legally authenticated, on 
or before the firft of February next.

MARGARET STBUART. Executrix. 
' fcOBBBT DBNNV, Bxcutor. 

M. B. The cnidittanof the (aid Steuart are requeft 
ed 10 ctet at Ac f.bfcrib,r,, ia An*umnlUf on the 
Ctfd firft de*. of February next, when a further divl, 
«ttt!<lwm ^pld.

neral court, but were ordered by the court to rewri 
home till e point of law Osould be fettled nelaiiaf to 
their cafe t thii they rcfu/e to do. Ai tbey are 
known in aad about Annapolis and tha forcaV 4* ! 
Pririct-Georty*, .where I fufptQ they tu^ft be, Id* 
hereby forewarn all perlbni from harbtnuitip or «• 
ploytoa; them, and will give any perfon ElOHT 
DOLLARS reward for fecQrlng either of than i>"

1798.
«w 

JOHN
.. 

ASHTOMV

In COUNCIL, Annapo<
ORDERED, That the a< 

lh« year on* thoufand fovait 
bt p»t»li(h*d in 4fae Mtryln 
the Federal Qnctie, at Baltu
•nd in on* ot tbe OtorM-^o
pen, one* in each »«t for

Uy order,
MN

of
of

t* ACT U «f>ii«* 4M q* 
Jrva bnttrtd,

BE it ntStJ, by tlit G. 
That William MUrbu 

execute t>-e truft and power 
thii •Bt, fn>« the firtt da; 
IfTrn liundrH *mi ninety 
Jaouarv, ont ihoulmd levi 

il. A*4ktitn*a«lt Th 
the roil-Aion ol all arrea 
the |f*«'al collector* of tl 
thlt ftatr, appointed fmce 
vtntecn hunitred and right 
ii hereby authoriferi and re 
fureri ol DM rtfp*Qi»e (ho 
of all arrearagtt «fi<t halar 
and fuch accounts (hall t 
luitrs accordingly.

III. JUdtnii 
lifrd to lupcrintend the 
the (late on Ihe auditor'* 
and th* Ui.l igtr.t (hill hi 
of, and, if nrceffary, to i
•n>l tbe faM *g»nl, with t 
nor and wmncil, may m< 
debtors, MM! take t>o»dt i 
cqrity, and give time for 
yr*n front tb* firft d»y of
•nd niaety-ciiht.

IV. A*J ki il n.frf, 1 
riled to lupennttnrl tbe ( 
(he Ktte lor nxval dutic 
nnd imrrciimrntt, and 
lor ordinary, retailer* a 
require paynrent, and, il 
iU« fom*) and the taut af 
andtrcdit *ny money tli
•»h hy law, a*d for 
he may take tbe advic 
writing.

T. .MbJrnuZM, '
<M-[»firm ro ei|<ofc 10 t
collettor, or hit fecurh:
alrtady HTued. or l« He- i
arfnt (hill caale xt ,"«att
H'»fn uf Ucb !»le, »ml
mill apprir tb»t tbert
ittc debt due to the (tan
chile any property fo n
(tale, in payment, Or pa
"f the irrcmgta due I
miy b« lo rnirchafed, a
hy this aft (hill be- c r
the (late, un:ef« a p«h
made hy th* »g«Tit, 01
iuch fale and p«j.-ch»r«|
for tb» ufe of the ft*K,
'o public, auction on tl
the uft of the ft»te, ai
which fhalfin no rale e
taxi "jrnt (hill take Ho
curity, to b« approved
tfrn fhorr, from tbe p
all bond* hy him 16 t;
accurate lift Iherrof fu

of the wiAirit fltaire,
property of Tnch pure
the refpettift date*, a
in tire Ichedule thrrttc

VI. XWfcif irntB,
direArd to Hnpo'« o
th«r rrmaina unfold, i
lnftrr»nt Iccurhy, and
°'t "vl'X-ceding twc
'"y.W* tlioularvO fev<

wtlrrt the qu«i>t
to foch f*|e «K<
laqd (hall he dif|

»"d phir of which fa
tic« (hill N give* hy
rl>v time nl any lal* tl

• ra»H rank* known t 
*»te thtrrto, nod ih* 
title to the fame, or i 

inuft ^ ia> ai

t» I798-

ANNA POL I 
by FftBDxkiqfc and 

OBBBM.
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